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No Substitutes
(ETURN to the grocer all sub­
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak­
ing Powder. There is no sub- 
'stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure, 
cream of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered as sub* 
'  Stitute8 are made from alum.
Correction .
George y .  Snow,  general  agent  of ■
Fish and Game.
Tile following valuable art icle from 
the Bangor & Aroostook ra il road,  in t h e  pen 1>f w * i t * r  I. Neal,  :.>f tlm 
the following let ter  to the  edi tor  of | MaIl)B Piall a m , ( ! anu, iasi„„,
the Arooetook Times,  m akes  eorreo- is taken from lhe Xew Kngland 
tlona in an ar t ic le  on the  Po ta to  I n - ! H om es tead  of April  4 : 
dill t ry  wh ich  wa» t aken  from the ,  in the  Homes tead of F eb ru a ry  9 I 
Produce News amt  p r i n t ed  in t h a t  
publication and o ther  Maine  new s­
papers on April 1, and, which he
noticed a couple of articles in regard 
to fish an d  game m at te rs  in which I
, a m  much  interested,  and was very
point* out, contained misstatements glad t0 see them ln vom. va;uaV,ic
^  Mr. Snow s le t t er  Is as  fol- j paper  which has  been a  visi tor a t
lows :
, , Presque Isle,  Apri l  4, 1914. 
Xditbr of Aroostook Times,  H o u l t o n : 
Dear Sir I have read wi th  in ter ­
est the long ar t ic le  in y o u r  issue of
hich  has 
Neal  farm for the  past  15 or 20 years .
One of the  ar ticles to which T refer 
is ent i t led  “ Ki lls Deer,  fined $100.” 1 
not ice t h a t  Massachuset ts  laws are 
som ew ha t  d ifferent  from Maine.  We
April 1, under the heading of Po ta-  j al low a  man to kill a deer found do- 
to  Inspection an d  des i re ' to  call you r  | ng- stibHta.ii tial ciiiina^e and he is per-
attention to the  fac t  t h a t  you have mi tied to use it for
been misinformed on one point  as to 1)is fftinjjv> j i,av
which we would l ike a  correc tion.  I 
refer pa r t i cu la r l y  to the  p a r ag ra ph  
Which reads, “ Tho B, <fc A. each fall 
allots 2,000 box cars  to shippers ,  who 
Invest $40 to $50 in equ ip m en t  and 
the ear is reserved for th a t  sh ipper  ; 
a  violation of law as  it const i tutes  a  
discrimination aga ins t  t h e smal l 
shipper.”
A gain further on appear  the  fol­
lowing words. “ The B. & A. has  no 
legal right to furnish  a large sh ipper  
100 box cars for his exclus ive use in 
eonsideration of the  Shipper lining 
It.”
First let me say  as to the  legali ty 
of the method of hand l ing  l ined cars  
th at that question has  twice been be- 
i iprai flirt Tntrrntnt Commerce  co m ­
mission ; Judge P ro u ty  hav ing had 
t# o  hearings in Boston a t  which the  
Arooetook shippers were largely rep* 
veaentied and ruled th a t  there  was no 
discrimination an d  advised,  af ter  
taking all the ci rcumstances  into 
consideration, con t inuance of the  
practice.
The Interstate Commerce  cumin is- 
•tOnis the only au th o r i t y  as  to whet  h­
er inch matters a re  legal or o th e r ­
w i s e ,  and unques t ionab ly  J u d g e  
Prouty Was influenced in re ach ing 
bin conclusions by the expressed de­
sire of a great majo r i ty  of the  Aroos­
took shipping interests t h a t  the  l ined 
oar system  should be continued.
Vhere is no discrimination because 
tb s  sm allest shipper has  precisely 
$he same opportunity to have cars 
• s t  aside for him to be lined by him,  
Ihot the larger shipper has.
X would be much obliged if you 
• M i l d  print this correction as I know 
odd desire Vo give y o u r  reader s  noth-  
la g  bat true facts.
Yours very t ru ly ,
(Signed) G. F. Snow,
Genera l  Agent .
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ever,  t h a t  the common law would up­
hold a man in your  s tate for kil ling 
a  deer under  such c i rcumstances ,  a l ­
though your  wardens ,  u n d e r y o u r  law 
would be obliged to prosecute him 
for violat ing the  game law.
The other  ar ticle referred to in ter ­
ests me more than the  above,  this 
being ent i t led  “ Licensing H u n t e r s . ” 
For  the  pas t  15 or 2t) yea rs  I have 
been connected wi th the fish and 
gam e d ep a r tm en t  of Maine,  and also 
in the  m ean t im e  1 have  been p r o ­
pr ietor of qui te a large farm in W a l ­
do county,  so I have real ly been a 
fa rmer ,  hut  have had mere  or less to 
do wi th all the gam e laws in force 
dur in g  t h a t  t ime
I note t h a t  a bill has been in t ro ­
duced in the  Massachuset ts  Legis la­
ture  requir ing ^ s i d e n t  hunters  and 
f l shermau to he l icensed.  I have  been 
suggest ing ju s t  such a law for this 
S ta t e  for a  nu m b er  of years .  1 claim 
our fish an d  game are  one of the  p ro d ­
ucts of the  land of the  Sta te,  which 
furnish  food for our, na t ives and also 
bring large sums of money to die 
S ta te  every  year.
J would like to give some sugges­
tions w h a t  I shal l  work for a t  the 
coming session of our  legislature,  
which I th ink  the fa rm ers  of Maine,  
or a n y  taxpaye rs ,  cannot  object  to. 
Non-res idents  should  not  object  to it, 
as it  will be for thei r  interest .
I shal l  ask for and shal l  suppor t  a 
re s iden t  h u n t e r s ’ license, with  fee of 
$1. I  believe we should  allow any 
m an  or his family  to h u n t  on his own 
land w i thou t  a  license.  This  law,  if 
our  people could see it in the  r ight  
l ight,  would be a  g re a t  ad v an ta g e  to 
the  fish an d  gam e  interests  of this 
Sta te .  Aside  from the  income it  will 
give us ac cu ra te  s ta t is t ics  as to the 
nu m b er  of gam e an im al s  an nua l ly  
kil led.  A n o th e r  reason wh y  we should 
have th is  law for ©ur own protection 
is so our wardens ,  when they m ee t  a  
m a n  in the  woods,  can tell whe th e r  
a  m an  is re s iden t  or non-resident .  A t  
th e  p re sen t  t ime our non-res ident  
h u n t in g  l icense law is much  abused 
by non-res idents  c la iming to be resi­
den ts  an d  ex e m p t  from its provisions.
I shal l  also work for a  non-res ident  
fishing license, fee $3, which is a 
smal l  sum which would be cheerful ly  
paid by all non-res idents  if they 
knew  it  would be used for the su p ­
por t  of our  fish hatcher ies ,  to raise 
more  an d  larger fish for the  s tocking 
of our in land waters ,  so as to insure 
bet ter  fishing wi thin  a  shor t  t ime.
We have a t  leas t  1600 crystal  lakes 
in our  Sta te  t h a t  are  adap ted  to t rout  
an d  salmon.  A t  the present  t ime we 
have ia this Sta te  11 fish hatcher ies  
in which Jwe can hatch  something- 
over 5,000,000 eggs. We are  obliged 
to l ibera te nea r ly  hal f of these fish 
in the | sp r in g,  soon af ter  ha tching,  
when  they  are  very smal l  and unable 
to |tak e  care of themselves in the 
water.
Now if we could have the non-resi- 
den t^ f lshing  license law, wi th the 
smal l  fee of $3, it would enable us to 
build pools a t  these hatcher ies  and 
take  care of the  smal l  fry and feed 
them untiil  they  were well able to 
t ake  care of themselves .  At  present  
the  taxpay e rs  of Maine are  paying 
vi r tual ly  w h a t  it eosts to operate the 
hatcheries ,  our gam e depa r t m en t  be­
ing sel f-sustaining.
I doanot  see why  this would not 
look reasonable to the furmers-al low 
the  non-residents to contribute to­
w a rd  the  suppor t  of these hatcheries .  
This would give us, wi thou tques t ion ,  
a large a m o u n t  of money to expend 
for this purpose,  probably twice w h a t  
we have a t  the  present  t ime, and 
relieve our taxpaye rs  of ra is ing the 
$60,000, which is the  a m o u n t  appro­
priated an nua l ly  for this purpose a t  
the present t ime.
Potato M eetings
I That  thi* lvsul t-  obtained from tie' 
recent Potato meet ings hold in tho
* county will ho heindicial. was o\ i-
* deneod by the largo nttoiulauco at 
all of the mootings.
There wore many points ol impor­
tance that  were dwelt, on by the dit- 
feront speakers  to bring the Aroos­
took farmer  to realize the important 
position which eac!: individual  lar- 
mer  is in. in relation to the crop ot 
1914.
A correspondent  of a leading Pro­
duce paper  hail the following regard­
ing the meet ings :
Director W oods of t he Experim ent 
•Station, Pathologist. M orse and State  
H orticulturist G ardner, w ith C om ­
m issioner Roberts a t  their head, 
started the 1914-15 cam paign for clean  
seed, clean culture and clean pota­
toes. V ice Chairm an Orton of the  
Federal Board, P ath o log ists  Schu ltz  
and Ray of the Bureau of Plant In ­
dustry and Dr. C. E. B a sse tt of the  
Bureau of M arkets form ed the G ov­
ern m en t’s battery of experts. E very  
session  of the h alf dozen m eetings  
w as largely attended . E very effort 
w as m ade to poin t out the danger. 
The fate of the great G reeley , Colo., 
potato d istrict, w as referred to as a 
w arning of the certain resu lts of 
carelessn ess and indifference. The 
resu lts of the first w eek 's cam paign  
w ill not be show n until the crop is 
dug and m arketed n ext fall. A few  
farm ers w ill follow  the leadersh ip  
of such m en as W. A. Martin of 
H ou lton , the head of the N ational 
P otato  G row ers’ A ss’n. Mr. Martin 
is a business general. H e sees the  
danger and know s w hat neglect w ill 
cost in dollars and cents. He grasps 
fu lly  the p ossib ilities of an industry  
w hich now draw s $12,000,00(1 a. year  
to his county am i w hich can he 
doubled m1 even trebled if handled  
on a business basis. And he has 
faith  in the A roostook potato far­
mer.
Even the business men of Aroos­
took fail to fully comprehend t he s i t­
uation.  When the large interests 
show only a. casual interest and in 
m any  instances indifference Imw can 
tin* farmer  lie expected to enthuse  
over tin; picture painted  by the 
P
ex ­
i ts  ? The business men have done 
a l l o t  his th inking for h i m - a n d  un ­
less there  is a revolut ionary  program 
will cont inue that profitable task,  
'l’he meetings  this week were the 
first ac tual  dem ons t ra t ions  to the 
Aroostook potato farmer  that  Im h;is [ 
a special  calling, and that  lie is ni j 
any impor tance  to o ther  sections of: 
the country.  It also demonst ra t ed  J 
tlmt he lias special  d iem s  and re-j  
sponsibil i t ies as a specia lty farmer,  j 
Here tofore  lie lias been s imply  a i 
means  to an end. He grew the po-j 
taloes and tin* dealer marke ted  hioi 
crop for him. If there were a n y 1" 1 
profits the  dealer got the cream.  The 
1911 shor t  crop for once turned the 
program upside down and l i teral ly 
poured gold into the lap of t he Aroos­
took farmer.  He got a taste of pros ­
perity.  Na tu ra l ly  he does not want 
to go hack to the old sys tem.  And 
he does not know how to work out a 
new one. Nor  can he expect  the 
dealer  to m ake  a new one which will 
give the f a n n e r  a  larger sha re  of the 
gross re turns .  And now comes the 
agi tat ion for t rea ted  seed, advanced 
methods  of cul ture  and rigid grading 
of the  product.  The Aroostook f a r ­
mer  natu ra l ly  wan ts  to he shown 
where  he gets off under  the increased 
cost of production.  Wrest l ing  wi th 
eight  months  of snow and ice, frost 
a lmost  every month  of the yea r  and 
a  shot t working  season when every 
minute  of the  day must  count  has 
m ade  him leary of new tangled no­
tions and exper t  advice.  He prefers 
to see the  o ther  fellow t ry  an expe r i ­
m en t  before lie invests his t ime and 
money.  H e seldom changes his pol ­
itics, never his religion and n a t u r a l ­
ly lie views suggest ions from ou ts id ­
ers wi th suspicion.  In brief, the 
Aroostook potato grower  is a  fail- 
type of the  E as te rn  fa nne r .  One se­
ries of meet ings  may in teres t  h i m — 
nothing less than an all s u m m e r ’s 
campaign and the s trong protect ive 
ar m of the  Sta te  backed up by the 
fear of the  Federa l  Board will shake 
him out  of his present unmethodical  
program.  For  years  he has had the  
common scab to contend wi th unti l  
he no longer fears it. Hog manure ,  
chip dirt ,  refuse from barns  and a 
dozen other  causes are  assigned for 
the  common scab. H e  s imply  r e ­
fuses to recognize t h a t  there  is an y  
difference between the common and  
the  powdery scab—save in the  eyes 
of the expert .  He hears  the  lectures 
slid then goes home and laughs  a t  
the a larm of the  doctors.  Sel f-cen­
tered to the ext reme he refuses to 
a d m i t  to h imself tha t  any one knows 
more abou t  potatoes and potato  d is ­
eases than  the Aroostook farmer .
H e  has seen so m any  failures am on g 
those who have a t tempted  modern 
methods  t h a t  he has  a  keen disdain  
for w h a t  he styles clap t rap  notions 
Once he sees tangible results wi th 
his own eyes lie is keen enough to 
adopt, an y  plan which will produce 
larger profits for he is thr i f ty  and 
energet ic with all of his loose m e t h ­
ods. A dozen Western f a rmers  sca t ­
tered over the county would work a 
revolut ion i n  Aroostook in three 
yea rs ’ t ime and would be a paying 
inves tment .
A t  a  meet ing of the pota to  buyers  
held las t week it was decided to ask 
the  Sta te  Dept,  of Agr icul ture  for 
Federa l  inspection ins tead of Sta te 
inspection,  this of course for the  1914 
ciop. and  Dr. Orton in conversat ion 
with a representa t ive  of the T im e s  
an d  others,  gave them the assurance  
t h a t  whi le the Sta te  inspection was 
in every way sat i sfac tory to the F e d ­
eral  Board,  if it was desi ren by the 
interests here th a t  it could he a r ­
ranged.
After  due considerat ion if was de ­
cided to ar range for Federa l  inspec­
tion for the crop of 1914.
As a result, of the interest taken in 
Pota to  production,  three of the larg­
est  growers in Nor thern  Aroostook 
have engaged a plant  pathologist  
who will look af ter  thei r  acreage 
from the time the seed is cut until 
the  crop is harves ted .
N ew  Mill at Van Buren
An important  development  in I lie 
lumber  maim fact tiring indust ry  of 
Ma i11e will he tell in t lie complet ion 
of the large mill by A. F. H a m ­
mond.  who was formerly at the 
head of the Van Buren Lumber  Go. 
M r. H am m o n d  sold his holdings in 
that company to the Stetson,  (hit ler 
Co., which owns and operates  large 
mills at St. J ohn ,  N. B., Van Buren 
and Ashland and beg,an last season 
on the erection of the plant which is 
now completed.
The new mill is located at  Al lan- 
dale,  a mile and a half from the Van 
Buren post office on Violet te s t ream,  
a t r i but ary  to the St. Jo h n  river. 
The s t ream was d am m ed  a t  a point 
jus t  below the mill  site mak ing1 a 
wide pond which extends  about  
four miles up s t ream  and affords a 
large s torage for logs.
The main  mill  is 210 ft. long by 50 
ft. wide, and the engine room is 25 
by (50 feet. There  is a boiler house 
that  is 45 feet wide and 55 feet deep, 
and a smal l de tached pumphouse  
that  is 12 feet square.  A well equ ip ­
ped machine  shop has  been built,  
this bui ld ing being 25 by 50 feet.
The shingle shed is 200 feet long 
and there is a s torehouse SO feet 
wide.  'J’he loading plat form is 300 
feet long and 50 feet wide.
The enti re equipment,  of the  plant 
is new and modern in every p a r t i cu ­
lar, and was selected af ter  a t h o r ­
ough invest igat ion in some of the 
largest, p lants  of the country  to de ­
termine t he best to he used for the 
purpose. The boilers at the plant ,  
which is run by s team are of (500 
horsepower capaci ty  and the engines 
at  550 1 i. p.
An in timation of the size and im ­
per ia l  ce of this plant  on the n o r t h ­
ern boundary  of t h e ' s t a t e  of Maine 
may be had from the figures which 
give the annu a l  capaci ty in product 
of the mill.  It will turn  out  a n n u ­
ally 15,000.000 feet of long lumber.
20.000. 000shingles,  7.500.0(H) hit hs and
1.000. 000.
Tim mill is mi the line of the Ban-
A BUSINESS MAN OF MINNEAPOLIS
Minneapolis is a city where t!m> 
do things. Stimulated by a vigorous 
climate, surrounded by a  few;:, 
country, peopled by the best Ido, d 
of the over crowded east, it is a city 
of hustle, of great achievements 
conceived and wrought out.
Mr. Taylor, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
is one of this sort, of men. A news­
paper man. A political worker. An 
Englishman by birth. He has been 
in this country nineteen years. He 
has resided m the northwest, Win­
nipeg, Fargo, and for the last ten 
years in Minneapolis.
Mr. Taylor is a friend of Peruna 
and does rot o<>o ■ • o• 1 h*s 
He is thoroughly enthused with the 
belief that Pen in a is a great remedy. 
He has a right to feel so. For several 
years he suffered with dyspepsia. 
This caused him to have very bad 
health.
Newspaper advertisements would 
never have influenced him to take 
Peruna. It was friends that per­
suaded him to try the remedy. In 
less than a week he needed no more 
persuasion. He saw that Peruna 
was doing him good. He is able to 
TAYLOR, say in a letter to the Peruna Com-
Minneapolis, Minn, pany, Columbus, Ohio: 
excellent health. Never felt better in my life. I am
MR. E. M.
No. 250 Nicollet St.
“To-day I am in
glad of this opportunity to say something to all men or women who suffer 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I consider Peruna a. great remedy. 
It  is a godsend.”
A new book of interest to all, sick or well, sent free by the Peruna 
Company.
A r< rail road,  a nil a sid- 
t racks  ta k cs care of 
>1' the finished pro­
gs that e o i n e  in by
gor A
mg giviiig tin 
the shipment  
dnets ami the 
rail as w. 11.
On each side of tin 
there is a. t rack,  when
h' ■ loaded direct to t In
long plat form 
la* lumber  
cars and
a < bird one goes along t he sid 
mill pond on a, wharf .  This is for 
the log cars and is conveniently 
p laced for unloading di rec t ly  into 
the pond.
The crew of the new plant  will 
nu mber  about  1(H) men. Charles  A. 
Pi lex of Van Buren is the su pe r in ­
tendent .  He designed and con­
s t ructed  the mill and will have full 
charge  of it in operat ion.
A. E. H am m o n d  is one of the lead ­
ing lumbermen  in nor thern  Maine, 
and one of Aroostook co u n ty ’s most 
prominent  citizens. It  was he who 
was the p ioneer in t in1 pract ice of 
cut t ing  logs in nor thern  New B ru n s ­
wick a long the  line of the I n t e r n a ­
tional ra i l road and bringing them 
over tlie St. J o h n  river  from St. 
Leonards ,  which is the  terminus  of 
the I. K. B. to Van Buren to m a n u ­
facture.  The bulk of the Jogs for the 
new mill are being cut  along the line 
of this ra i l road,  a l though some are 
on the B. & A. K. R.
To haul the logs from the ra il road 
to the new mill  Mr. H a m m o n d  owns 
and has in operat ion four gasolene 
log haulers,  which are ru nn ing  all 
the time.
There  is being cut  this season for the 
new mill  15,000,000 feet  of spruce  and 
2,000,0(H) feet  of cedar.
T h a t  the people of Van Buren wel­
come this addit ion  to thei r  pr incipal  
indus t ry  in pu t t ing  it mi ldly.  The 
St. J o h n  .'Lumber Co. now has in op­
erat ion there,  w h a t  is considered the 
larges t lu m berm i l l  in New Eng land ,  
and the  Van Buren I .umber Co. is 
opera ting its large mill,  this m ak ing  
the th i rd  and compar ing favorably 
wi th tl.e o ther  two.
Cheaper Insurance
For B. & A* Men.
the question of life, health  and a c c i­
dent. insurance w as raised , that the 
com pany's officials would endeavor  
to secure insurance for them  on a 
reasonable basis.
Just Sentence
-'even former  officers and agents  of 
the Ster l ing Debenture company last  
week in New York received prison 
sentences of f rom three t<* six years 
for using the Coi led States  mai l s  to 
def raud investors in the stock of en ­
terprises promoted by thei r  corpora­
tion. In ^ending them to the feder ­
al peni t ent i ary ar At lanta.  Federal  
J udge  Anderson declared that  a l ­
t hough the defendant s  maint a ined 
that  they were p.-nniless. t lmv had 
in fact made  mil l ions at the expense 
of t housands  of vict ims t hroughout  
t lie count ry.
Tlie heaviest  s e n t e n o  s. six years,  
were imposed upon George H. Mid- 
j dlehrook of Chicago,  first vice pivsi- 
i den t  of the c o m p a n y ;  F r ank  Shu-
of the J maker ,  a former pres ident  and Hen- 
, y H. H. IMatt, a minor officer.
Benjamin J .  Mudge,  pres ident  of 
the Oxford Linen Mills of North 
Brookfield, Mass,,  received a four- 
yea r  term.  He was a chemis t  and 
inventor,  whose alleged discovery of 
a process to m ake flax ya rn  from 
flax s t raw a t  an enormous saving 
was widely adver t i sed  by the S te r ­
ling Co. in its campaign for the sale 
of the Oxford .Linen Mills stock.  
Three-yea r  sentences  were i in- 'i
posed upon Wilbur  AT. Stone,  a pa-1 
tent e x p e r t ;  Klwin A. Barren,  a 1
prospectus  writer  and W. S. Ed- ,  
wards .
The seven defendants  were found 
gui l ty  Monday (night  by a ju ry  in 
the Federa l  Dist rict  cour t  af ter  a 
long trial a t  which they tr ied to 
prove that  M ndg e’s process was all  
they  claimed for it, and t h a t  they  
were engaged in [a bona fide stock 
selling campaign.
< A nu mber  in this section invested 
money in this stock ).
Maine Will|Enforce
Auto Registration*.
Tim secretary  of s ta te  is to employ 
new means  for enforcing the aut< - 
mobi le law. Beginning im m e d ia te ­
ly this office is to establ ish t h r o u g h ­
out tlm state agents  whose du ty  it 
shall  he to see th a t  the requ iremen ts  
of the law are  fully compl ied wi th .
It is a well known fact  t h a t  a n ­
nually hund re ds  opera te  automobi les  
under  tags of previous years ,  or with, 
tags of the ir  own construction,  a id 
in some eases wi thou t  tags a t  all, and  
as a result  the  s tate  has lost hu n d re d  
of dollars.  It is to see t h a t  these peo­
ple are reported to the sec re tary  of 
s ta te  who can m ake  sure t h a t  the fees 
are collected through tlie agents  who 
will he located all over the  s t a te  an d  
who will he on d u ty  for the next two 
m o n th s  a t  least amt pm haps  longer.
In addi t ion  these agents  will see 
th a t  all automobi les  wi thin tlm sin:.- 
are dr iven by registered drivers.
Cal l ing cards  engraved and p r i n t ­
ed a t  the  T i m e s  office.
THEBE ARE ALL KINDS OF
when you want good Coffee buy it atin the market,
MILLARS. We have Coffees distinctive in character 
and flavor, every grade true to its name. Porto Rico 
Coffee is in a class by itself.
The Ice Cream and Soda Water trade is on, as usual we 
try to have the best and we generally succeed.
Our specilty is candy, please call and see our beautiful 
line of Chocolate Goods in packages and bulk.
MILLAR’S Court Street.
[OK
(Jailing cards engrav  
ed at the T tm.es office.
and pr in t -
The Bangor  <fc Aroostook Rai l road 
has  jus t  completed  negot iat ions wi th 
one of the largest  of the life and acci ­
den t  insurance  companies ,  whereby 
its f i remen and engineers  m ay  he in­
sured at: a  very  favorable rate,  pro­
viding t h a t  the insurance  is tak en  by 
all of this class of labor employed by 
the  company.
In addit ion  to th a t  there was a n ­
other  ag reem en t  secured from the 
insurance  company whereby  it offers 
to insure a group of IJHH) or over of 
the 1,7<H) men working on the B. & A.
! B. K. at a much  more  favorable rate.
In order  th a t  the men m ay  moiv 
fully unde rs tand tlm plans W, A. 
Danfor th ,  the t rea surer  of the t ail- 
road company,  is to plan to meet 
them at  the following named places:  
Caribou freight office. Tuesday,  Apr.  
14 tit 7.30 p. m.,  Houl ton,  chief en ­
gineer 's  office, Wednesday,  Apr.  15. 
at  7.30., p, m.,  Millinocket,  freight  
office, T hu rs da y,  Apri l  16, a t  7.30 p. 
m.,  Milo Ju nc t ion  Assembly Hall,  
Fr iday,  April  17, a t7 .30p.  m.
This plan for insurance  has  resul t­
ed from the promise m ade  to the men 
by Pres.  1*. K. Todd last  fall a t  a 
j meet ing held a t  Milo Junc t ion when
Investment Knowledge 
Is Earning Power
We study investment conditions with utmost 
and keep customers informed as to the result of our 
researches. Your name should he on our 
lists.
care
mailing
William P. Bonbright & Go.
Incorporated
Shawmut Bank Building, Boston
R. A. & E. L. MANNING, Managers 
PhiladelphiaNew York 
London
Detroit
Paris
IOK OK
■4
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East Hodgdon
Mias C la ra  Henderson  was visiting 
relatives in Li t t leton last week.
Mies Dora Gildieil  who has  been 
In H oul ton for some time, is a t  home 
now.
Miss Grace Laskey of Houl ton was 
visiting a t  Mrs. Allen H a n d ' s  last 
week.
Colie Tracy of A m i ty  was visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Chas.  T. Kagers,  last  
week.
Miss (Jlive London of Houl ton vis­
ited her niece, Mrs. Clarence London 
last week.
A number o f people from this 
place attended Kaster  services in 
Houlton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Bar ton and 
d a u g h t e r  Cora,  were visi t ing  a t  Mr. 
J .  R.  B a r to n 's  in Richmond,  Fr iday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Fred London and 
fam ily have gone to Maxell ,  N. B. 
for a few d a y s ’s v is it  with Mrs. Lon­
don’s parents, M r . a n d  Mrs. Th om as  
McNerliu.
Mr. Carroll Karnes of Madison an d  
Mrs. Brown of Auburn,  were called 
here on ac co u n t  of the  illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Wi l lard  Weston.  
Mrs. Weston is gain ing  slowly.
SURROUNDING TOWNS
Dyer Brook
Mr. K. Townsend,  Bangor,  is in 
town the guest  of his sou, L. S. 
Townsend.
Mr. H enry  Steen and wile. Batten, 
are  in town the guests of L. S. Town­
send and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Twomhly 
are receiving congratula t ions  on the 
bi rth of a son.
Mrs. .1. I. Clark  was in New Lim­
er ick,  S a tu rd ay ,  the guest  of her son 
H a r r y  Kelley,
W in. Townsend and wife have 
gone to Boston for a few w eeks’ visit  
with  relatives.
Mr. W m .  Randal l  and Miss Fffle 
Drew,  both of this town, were united 
in mar r iage  Wednesday  evening.
Th e m a n y  fr iends  of L. C. Randal l  
regre t  to learn of his dea th  which 
took piace a t  h i s home S unday  
morning.  H e  lias been in ill health 
for some t ime,  an d  leaves a  widow, 
one son Wil l iam,  and a  daugh ter ,  
fnez.
Harry  B. Sharpe ,  who has had 
charge of tin* lumhoring operat ions  
near here the past  wintor.  was in 
town a fow days  last week.
Mr. W. K. Leuientine,  one of our
Eucharistic Service
on Easter Day.
With a congregat ion i n c 1 u d i n g 
I Knights  Templers  in lull divs< 
' uni form the Episcopal  Church was 
tilled beyond its seat ing rapac i ty  on 
Fas ter  Sun day  morning.  The pro­
cessional hymn,  Victory from Palos-
Over th i r ty  yea rs  ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Astle m o v e d  to Houl ton where they 
have since resided.
indust rious  farmers,  purchased a | tina opened t he service. Icon
Ludlow
P or aWetk Stomach
there are no longer such 
complaints as “ can’t eat” 
or “ indigestion.” Get ac­
quainted with the great 
building-up powers oi
!
!
S fB IS 1
The Perfect Tonic !
ASK ANY 
DRUGGIST
Send for
Descriptive Booklet 
KING’S PUREMALT
DEPARTMENT
3b'38 Hawley St. Boston
Miss B e r th a  Green spent  S u n d ay  
wi th her  fa ther ,  Mr. Jan ie s  Green.
Miss Marion W o r th  ley is spending 
a  few days  wi th fr iends  in Houl ton.
F r a n k  Smal l  and Harold  Wor th-  
ley have gone to Por t land to a t t en d  
court.
A young mule colt at Mr. A. W. 
Crouse ' s  is a t t ra c t in g  qui te a lot of 
a t tent ion.
About  ,50 farmers  from this town 
a t t ended  the potato meet ing in H o u l ­
ton last week.
Mr. H e n ry  Watson  and son H a r r y  
of Pat ten  spent  . the week end with 
re la t ives  in town.
Mr. atid Mrs. Miles Suthe r land  
spen t  last, week with Mrs. S u t h e r ­
l and 's  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  
Green.
The Selectmen have made  the fol­
lowing appo in tm en ts  : Road Com ­
missioners,  A. W. Crouse,  F ran k  
Small ,  A ndre w  W h i t e  ; Constables,  
A udbe r  ’Thompson,  Daniel  W or th le y  
A ndre w  Whi te  ; Sexton,  (J. P. Small;  
Surveyors  of wood and bark,  (). A. 
Stevens , A. M. Smith ,  Stephen T a y ­
lor.
span of heavy dapple gray work 
horses last week from . M. Fester.
M r. John  Nickerson,  who was 
s t r icken with paralys is  about  three 
weeks ago is s lowh gaining,  but  it 
is very doubtful if he ever will he 
s trong enough to get around.
A. W. B r i g g s  and A.  ^ . Foster a t ­
tended the Republ ican Convent ion 
held at  Augusta  on April  H, and re ­
port one of tiie most harmonious  
conventions  ever held in this State.
The seats,  desks  and other  fu rni ­
ture for the new school  house a r ­
rived last week and will he put in 
place as soon as possible, so as to be 
in readiness  for the Spr ing term of 
school.
Roy, the four teen-year  old son of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. Chas .  Sewell,  has been 
very ill the  past  week with a spinal  
disease.  His condition has not im ­
proved a n y  as yet and much  anx ie ty  
is felt abou t  him.
A man who has been work ing  in 
town for the past yea r  and giving 
his name as F rank  Murray,  was a r ­
rested for pocket peddl ing here last 
week by Deputy  Lee (rood, an d  a t  a 
hea r ing in Houl ton was commit t ed  
to jail to awai t  the  Apri l  term of 
court.
Special  services were prepared and 
given a t  each of the  churches  on 
F a s t e r  Sund ay .  At  t h e  M. F. 
Church ,  Rev. George Gorwood gave 
a  very fitt ing address ,  Mrs. Joel  
Well ington and Orr in Good each 
gave a vocal solo, and appropr ia t e  
hym ns  were sung by the choir,  with 
Miss Hazel  Well ington at the organ.
mug
by tin* vested choir.  ’I’he* Crulix led 
the long procession followed by the 
a l tar  hoys and the pastor.  Fn tro i t :  
Chr is t  Our  Passover by mixed q u a r ­
tet.: Miss Burpee, Mrs. Churchi l l  and 
M e s s r s .  H o ldaw ay  and Hood;  
Offertory solo, J .  J .  Mar r io t t ;  Com ­
munion solo, “ As Bants the Wearied  
H a r t , "  by Master  Ralph Hood whose 
voice was clear and sweet.  The full 
musical  tone of Merbacl . ' s  Commuu-
audience was not large;  hut  those 
who wert* present were well repaid.
'The musical  numbers  were of a 
i high order  and t he addresses  by Prof, 
j Noah Barke r  of Ricker Inst itute,  
jam! Ashiey St. Clair Fsq.  of Calais
i were very interest ing and ins i ruc- j  _____
1 five, seldom have so many th ings  of | , \ t  the meet ing of tlm W. C. T. U
such meri t  been said on any iriven | on T h u rs d a y  a very interest ing nro- 
eveiling in our com m uni ty  and it was ! Kram ; Physical  Welfare  a f o u r C h i l -
a pity tha t  so few of the parents  were jdren was carried out, wi th Mrr.
W. C T. U.
I present  to hear  them.
| 'Pin* School Com. Supt .  Robbins 
j and fhe Com. from the W o m a n ’s 
j Club have shown a very co m m en d ­
able interest  and eti terprize in the 
( things which m utual ly  concern the 
1 home and the school and it is to he
hoped that  the good work begun this 
yea r  wiil be continued d u r in g  all- 
o ther  yea r  and th a t  the parent s  of 
our scholars will also come fully up 
ion office was brought  out by the j the requirements  of the occasion,  
scholar ly  and master ly  work of Prof. I co-operation is a great  word and 
.J. H Lindsay on the pipe organ.  < *Uinds at  the  basis of the h ighes t  
The Rector del ivered a brief address  j s uccess in the work of our schools, 
on t he s u b j e c t : fmm orta l i ty .  !
No metropol i tan  church could have j 
had a more e labora te  service,  the j  
a l tar  was t r immed wi th whi te  hang- i 
ings and decora ted  wiih Kaster iiliesj 
an d  pinks  j
The F a s t e r  offering was t he larges t
Golden Anniversary.
ever received 
Parish.
in the historv of the
Parents Teachers meet­
ing.
'l’he last  of the Paren ts  Teachers  
Meeting for fhe season was held lakt 
W e d n esd ay  evening in the assembly 
room of the High School building,  
owing to the  inclement  weather ,  and 
the had condi tions for walking,  the
Mr. and Mrs. A. PL Astle en t e r ­
tained a t  d inner  Monday evening in 
I honor of the fiftieth marr iag e  anni-  
I versarv of his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
| D a n i e l  A s t l e .  Relat ives and old 
friends were present and cong rat u­
lations and wishes th a t  the re m a in ­
ing years  he indeed “ Golden” were 
given the “ bride and g ro om .”
Isabell  Traviss  and Daniel  Astle 
were mar r ied  Apri l  Pith 18P*4 at  Lud­
low N. B. To this union were horn
Annie* McKlroy as leader.  The m e e t ­
ing was opened hv remarks  by the 
leader followed by a paper  by Mrs. 
Lewin on. “ Habi t s  of R i g h t a n d  
W r o n g / ’ Mrs. Hess  road an am us ing  
poem which contained a very  good 
moral ,  she also gave a  very in s t ru c ­
tive lesson of the Teeth,  which i n ­
c luded a funny srirary abo ut  the,  
“ Wai t ing D r . ” who was also co w ard ­
ly when it came to having a  tooth 
ext rac ted .  The reading by M r s .  
Clark  on “ Our Clothes,” was pract i ­
cal and full of common sense.
A solo, “ The Three Green Bon­
nets ,”  given by Mrs. Hess  in her 
usual  ch a rm in g  m anner  was l istened 
to with much  pleasure.  A reading b y  
Mrs. Wilson on, “ Fresh Ai r , ” was 
very  helpful,  also the following. 
“ W h e n  does Phys ica l  E duca t ion  Be­
g in ,” by Mrs. C arr  ami  “ Physical  
Exerc ises” by Miss Jva  Jac k in s .  
The program which was helpful to 
all was closed wi th a  brief  reading 
by the  leader,  a f ter  which ref resh­
ments  and a so c ia l  hour  was enjoyed.
Tim next  regular  meet ing of the  
W. C. T. 1 . occurs on Thurs .  Apr.  
Kith.
'Phe regular meet ing a t  the jai l  by 
the W. C. T. (J. was  held on S u n d ay  
Apri l  5th Rev. J .  L. Wilson gave a  
very earnes t  and helpful address .
three children,  one girl dying when > 8 eve,a  ^ hymns  on the graphophon* 
.1 . i i .  | in teres ted the  inmates  very  much,vci-y younii,  the rem.ni , , , ! ,  chi ldren wlw „ 00(T e n d
are  Mrs. L. I*’. G am m o n  of Belfast
and A. F .  Astle of this town.
was good and the 
meet ing was under  the m an ag e m en t  
of the Supt* Mrs. J u l i a  Ward.
CHAS. H. McCLUSKEY
Linneus.
Letter B
in
o f  C o a l
on f rr o:
S f g i  F o r  H atching*
S ’. C. R. I. Reds —Bred to lay— 
Prize winners at County Fair. 
$r.oo for 15. Order in advance. 
Tel. 163-5
BARNES BROS.
614 31 Park St., Houiton.
B irred  Plymouth 
Rock Eggs' for 
Setting.
Miss Wildie Stevens  spent  last 
week with f r iends  in Houl ton.
John ,Crawford ,  H.  H. S. ’08, has 
been engaged as teacher  in the Las­
key School.
Miss Joseph ine  Carpen te r  of R. C. 
1. spent  Kaster with Mrs. M. G. C a r ­
penter .
Mr. and Mrs. Fai l Ad ams spent  a 
j few days  last week with relatives in 
Linneus.
j J ’ames  Henderson has rented the 
j Geo. Sul l ivan f i rm and will move 
j his family here this week.
I T. J .  Ca rpen te r  and family s tar ted  
1 las t Monday for Stock holm, f ollowedt *
j b.v the good wishes of the i r  fr iends 
. for success in thei r  new home, 
i Miss Marie Noonan of Boston, who 
j has been spending  the winter  with 
i f r iends  in Houl ton and New Bruns- 
jwick,  is visi ting Mrs. Frank Fiizpat -
i rick.
1
Peter  Fi tzpat r ick  of Woodlawn,  
Carleton Co., N. B. spen t  F as ter  a t  
Ii is b ro th e r ’s, Mr. F ra nk  F i tzpat r ick .
Mr. and Mrs. Abner  Robinson of 
Li t t le ton were the gues ts  of Mrs. 
Ber t  H a n n in g  for a few days  last 
week.
Measles and Grippe are nun 
evidence in town this spring.
Mrs. Flora Ramsey of Blaine is 
visi ting fr iends in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Far l  A dams  of Let ter 
B. were visi ting in town last week.
H. G. Bifher and family spent F a s ­
ter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. S t i tham of!
Littleton were visi ting her mother,  j 
Mrs. S. F, Had ley.  Sund ay .  April  {F a i t >'
12.
Mrs. F i n n  Adams who has been,   ^ t 
v isd ing in Can terbur y ,  N . B. the! 
past, few months , re turned h o m e ! a i . d  t h  1 :  e 
Sat u rd ay ,  April 11. j
This vicini ty was visited hv a s e - ltIia- d* * I
lies of snow squal ls accompanied by j t 7/o d i  f : e. 1 
a heavy wind on Sunday ,  which 
made  the correspondent th ink of 
. January weat lu r.
Dealer in
HOULTON, MAINE
.v e a r e prices arct take orders for surr.rr.er delivery7; ready to make 
n e x t  w i n t e r ' s  u s e .
e best time to buy as coal advances 10 cents per ton each 
now until October 1.
are agents for the same coal
o w
W e we s o l d  l a s t  y e a r ,  " O l d  Com -
wr
our.
n gave su
r o g
g o o a s a on
rer be made to those buying in car
( w r e n  t a K R.  K r r;
a e a a n ; e r' r. e a t ha
emen t ), 
a party
tw :ar f u l l ca w: ce ae. iverea
a f  t e
a e
a r s. ana. oar ioaa
o a ; o r
am t;e
r a e r
r r. M a
rrerare .an ever  b e f o r e  to
a 1 coal  vv i l l  c one t h r o u g !
or. w : 1 a 1 s o  c e  m u c n
Smyrna r e s t : a n r e e r. e !
Monticello
Mr. Ed.  W ilk ins  of Houl ton was 
doing business  in town last week.
B. E.  R am sey  lost a highly prized 
new milch cow one dav last week.
I  h a v e  a n  i m p o r t e d  T o c k e r e l  
b y  C r y s t a l  P a l a c e  L o n d o n ,
E n g l a n d  w h i c h  is b a r r e d  t o  
t i l© s k i n ,  a n d  t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  
d u p l i c a t e d  b v  a n y  y a r d  i n  t h e  
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e .
T h e  f e l b a l e s  i n  m y  p e n  a r e  
l  P l y m o u t h  R o c k  m a k i n g  
th©&e e g g s  a l m o s t  s t a n d a r d .
T h e  m a n  t h a t  I  b o u g h t  m y j  K. w . »,«<!.. „ business
cockerel o f  c h a r g e s  $ 7 . 5 0  p e r  tr ip to Houl ton,  W ednes day  of last 
s e llin g  f o r  t h e  e g g s ,  b u t  I a m  we*kl ,,
g o in g  t o  m a k e  t h e m  $ 1 .0 0  l o r  | spen t  a few days  here last  week with
f i f t e e n  eggs*.
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,
OLIN L. BERRY
8 4  C o u r t  S t r e e t .
PILES! PILES! PILES!
W I U A M 3 *  INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
WM WN Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It liHOVtoIk* tamors, allays itching at once,
M U M  » povltiea, girea Instant relief. 
f M  fejr oil druggists, mail 50c and fl.OO.
WKAIAMSMTC.ee., Preps., Cleveland, Ohio
For Sale by Perks’ Drug Store.
If the Mails Reach You.
you can bank with this institution just as safely and conveni­
ently as if you lived next door to us. Let us send you our 
booklet, Banking by Mail, which explains this important bank­
ing service in detail. For the sake of your money’s safety “ do 
It now.”
At t Im an mud town molding in t he | 
town of Smyrna, tin* following ohicj  j 
ors wero elected for tin* ensuing i 
yea r  : Moderator.  Melvin L. Bonn;! 
Town Clerk.  A. F. Fs tabrooke ; So-j 
lectmen,  Assessors ami Oveiseers o f ! 
the Poor, Melvin L. Bonn, R. A. ,  
Nixon,  it. L. McGnr.v ; Town Treas- ! 
urer,  C. W. She rm an  ; ( 'olloetor o f ; 
Taxes,  A. M. Leavi t t ;  School Com- i 
mittee,  W. T, Sewell ; Truan t  O f - * 
ficer, Milo L. Barton ; Saxtons.  C. i 
W. Marlev,  Fred Noyes  ; C o n s ta b le s . !
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A. M. Leavitt ,  E. B. 
Barton,  Geo. Ross, T.
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Clark,  Milo L. 
J . Dow.
FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
FOR RHEUMATISM SIDNEYS AN0 BLADDER
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j her sister,  Mrs. Jo h n  Nickerson.
! Mr. and Mis. Joseph Mitchel l  of i 
! Houl ton were visitors a t  tht* home of 
(his sister,  Mrs. Roy Nichols,  a few 
i days  last w eek.
j Mrs. Albert  Smitn  and Mrs. B‘*an 
s tar t ed  for Boston, Sat u rd ay ,  w h e r e  
they will spend a week or two with 
relatives.
Prof.  F a r n u m  gave a l e c t u r e  and 
•  xhibit  of an t ique  relics of Palest ine 
to a large audience  a t  the M. F .  
church,  Sunday,  at  5 P. M.
The Lad ies ’ A ill of the M. F .  
church  real ized about  twenty  dol lars 
from a  supper  a t  the hall d ining 
room,  Sat u rd ay .
FRENCH’S THREATRES
T H E  P IC T U R E  W IT H  A  P U R P O S E
HEYWOOD
THEATRE
Two Days 
Fri & Sat. APR. 17 & 18 DCEiH
2 5c One Price to a ll parts o f  the House
THE SENSATION OF ALL AMERICA--NOW RUNNING IN 
FIRST-CLASS THEATRES IN PRACTICALLY EVERY CITY. 
GREATEST PHOTO DRAMA EVER PRODUCED, 600 SCENES 
700 PEOPLE. <$> <$>
Universal Film Mlg. Co., Carl Laemmie President, Presents
R A F F I C
S O U L S A Wonderful ly  Acted,  Magificent ly Pro­duced Drama of now. Will tend to sup­press the  terr ible Traffic and condi tions  which suggested its production.
The only genuine production based on reports of the Rocke- 
O feller investigating Committee and Dist. Atty. W hitman’s 
^  White Slavery Report Gives clear insight into workings of the
£,*'*■ ...
System .”
As produced at the New Republic Theatre N. Y. City for Four Months (100 days) 
to over 800,000 people. Ten weeks in Ikiston to over 350,000 people and < )ne 
Week at Bijou Theatre Bangor to over 80,000 people. Endorsed hy the Clergy, 
Eress and all the leading anti-vice societies.
4 Performances Daily at 1.00 3»00 7.00 and 8.45
■ ■  . m- i / N —  i / w w v h —
WED. APRIL 15 
Last 4  Last 
Performances
of the Petite Artists
Knowles & Lilley
Singing and Dancing 
Comedians
Also Another 
Splendid FEATURE 
PICTURE 
in three reels
The Girl and
The Tiger
Replete w ith thrill­
ing situations
SPECIAL
50—Pony Votes—50 
with every ticket 
Today
IO S
..
V
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Fact and Fiction Club
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T At ;i n 1111;i 1 iner t ing of the Fact
Mrs. Jas. Gillin is in Bangor the 
guest of relatives.
Miss E thel A stle spent Easter with 
friends in Ft. Fairfield Maine.
Miss Jennie D oh er ty  re turned  T u es ­
day from a v isit with re la tives in 
Hprlngflekl Mass.
Geo. L. Slipp who is lum bering in 
Fredericton is in town a few days 
calling  on friends.
M iss Geraldine Coll of St. John is 
tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. Jam es 
If.. Pierce on Court St., for her Eas­
ier vacation.
Dr. and Mrs. Bates m o v e d  last 
■jreek from the Chandler house on 
He.vwoo^l St. to the Ludwig house 
an Franklin St.
Miss A lm a Rideout of Caribou has 
accepted a position in the clerical 
department of the Aroostook Tel. <fc 
Tel.xCo*s. office.
Em m ons Robinson returned Sat­
urday from Boston, where he spent 
tbe winter, pursuing studies on the 
violin and cornet.
Michael M. Clark has resigned as 
a  member of the Republican County 
O cm m lttee, and his place taken by 
Mon. A. A. Burleigh.
J. J. Marriott and A. Munro 
were among the Aroostook li en who 
attended the m eeting of Scottish  
Rite In Bangor, Friday.
Mrs* Lester K elso of Van Buren  
was In town la st week visiting  rela­
tives, while Mr. K elso was in Port­
land attending U . S. Court.
C. E . Cay ting, representing W. W. 
Renjalmln was in town M onday de­
livering a carload of oranges, snipped  
direct from California to Aroostook.
H oulton B ovs’ Club m eets in gym ­
nasium of Parish house Saturday, 
Aprii 18, from 4 to 8 P. M. Indoor 
base ball gam e, basket ball gam e, 
the ath letic  uniform is to be worn. 
Bnppei at 0 P. M. A ll m embers re­
quested to be present.
Friends of Mrs. Ploorna lngersoll 
w ill be Interested to know that she is 
now located a t Orono, where she is 
matron at one of the University  
bouses
M iss K atherine Law 1 is came down 
from Fort K ent, Thursday, to spend 
E aster w ith her parents, having as 
her guest, Miss Eleandr W elch of 
Portland.
H on. A sh ley  St Clair of Calais who
F r id ay  April  k4 th  is Hu* d a t e  o f  t h e  
Annua l  Moose Ball.
Dr. F. O. Hill  of Monticello was in 
town last, F r id ay  o i business
County Comr.  S. 1*. Archibald ,  of 
Monticello was in town Tuesday  on 
business.
Mrs. Geo. II. Moore of St. John  is 
the guest  of her mot In r M rs. ( 'onlei ia 
Terrill,  S m y r n a  St.
Mr. and Mrs. I \  H. Gillin of Bun- 
gor were in Houl ton Tuesday,  called 
here by the death  of Mr. Gillian 
sister.
Percy Cum mings  of Presque Isle, 
spen t  S u n d ay  in town wi th his 
parents  Mr. anti Mrs. S. I). C u m ­
mings.
The m a n y  fr iends of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Victor Gi lpat r ick  are  extend ing  co n­
gra tula t i ons  on the  bi rth of a son 
April  10.
Mrs. He rschel  Shaw left Monday 
for Boston,  New York and W a s h in g ­
ton D. C. w here  she will be joined 
la t er  by her husband.
Th e an n u a l  inspect ion of Co. L. 
will take  place Wednes day ,  May (5, 
Lieut .  E d w a r d  B u tch e r  TT. S. In fan ­
t ry  being inspect ing officer.
Messrs.  E.  A. Blair, E. A. Hosford,  
W.  A. Daly an d  F. I). Murphy left 
today for Por t land to a t tend the 
pow-wow of the  Red Men Lodges.
The Houl ton Park Assn, has  p u r ­
chased a  Cal i fornia  Track H a rrow  
of the  la t tes t  pa t t ern  which they 
will use on thei r  t rack this season.
A t  the  evening service of the Free  
Bap t i s t  C h u rch  the bapt i s imal  rite 
was  conferred upon 7 young ladies 
by the  pas tor  Rev. F. Clark H a r t le y .
Th e E as t e r  services in the  di fferent  
ch a rc hes  in town were largely a t t e n d ­
ed special  music was provided and 
the  floral decorat ions  were beaut i-  
full.
The m an y  fr iends of Dr. anti Mrs, 
Rober t  H. McCready of Danfor th ,  
will be pleased to hear of the ar r ival  
of a  son at  thei r  home on Sunday ,  
Apri l  12th.
Louise Chamber la in ,  a r e c e n t 
g rad u a te  of the  Hou l ton  Business 
College, has taken a p o s i t  i o n as 
s t enographer  with tin* Caribou W a ­
ter  Company.
Blaine S. Viles Sta te  I.and Agent 
will be a t  the  A t tor neys  room in the 
Cour t  House  on Fr i day  April  17 a t
has just re turned to Washington 
from a trip in that county,  e x p r e s s e s  
his opinion of tl ir si tuat ion in the 
following wri tten s ta t ement  :
•’After live days  of observat ion ol 
the Maine Sta te inspection I uni very 
favorably impressed by the spiri t  ol 
co-operation among  growers a n d 
shippers ,  who are uni ted in suppo r t ­
ing the  inspection.
“ The potatoes tha t  have left Maim1 
since the inspection have been bet ter  
graded and freer from all diseases 
than  ever before. If powdery scab 
j lias gone out, it has not yet been r e ­
ported.  Cer ta inly  t he major  portion 
has  been e l iminated.
“ Some detai ls  of the inspection re­
main  to be perfected.  The weak 
points developed hv experience are 
to be corrected.  The Federal  H o r ­
t icul tural  Board is wa tch ing  the s i t ­
uat ion and co-opera ting with the 
Maine authori t ies.
‘‘Considerat ion m u s t  he given to 
the  prodigious task involved in the 
organizat ion of a force to inspect, 
millions of bushels of potatoes,  be­
ginning in ttie middle  of the sh ip ­
ping season. Tin’s season 's  work is 
pre l iminary  to a more thorough in­
spection next  year,  and a  campaign 
for ttie eradicat ion of the disease.
“ Never  before in the  h is tory of 
Aroostook county  will so much care 
be given by the farmers  to seed se­
lection and t r ea tm e n t  and general  
potato improvement ,  which w i l l  
much  decrease the am oun t  of pow­
dery  scab next  y e a r . ’’
Mr. Leland Tuesday  morn ing gave 
his opinion in the  following p a r a ­
g raphs  :
“ When the powdery scab was re­
ported in t h a t  county many requests 
were m ade for information as in the 
inerease,  its habi ts,  and methods  of 
control.  Dr. W. A. Orton of the 
Federa l  D epar t m en t  of Agriculture  
and Dr. W.  J .  Morse of the Maine 
E x per im en t  Sta t ion,  two of the lead­
ing p lan t  pathologists  in the country 
and author i t ies  on potato diseases 
were secured and a series of mee t ­
ings ar ranged.  In addit ion  to th«s« 
men were Mr. Basset t  of the F ed e r ­
al  Hor t icul tura l  Depar tment ,  who 
spoke upon Markets  and Marketing 
and Dr. Char les  1). Woods of the 
Exper imen t  stat ion,  w h o  explained 
the  work io he don*' by the station.
J .  A. Roberts,  commiss ioner  of ag ­
ricul ture ,  presided at  all of tin* 
meetings.  j
“ Tha t  tin* growers  and dealers un ­
ders tand tint gravi ty  of the si tuat ion | 
ie shown by tin* at tendance and in-i 
tcrest at  the meet ings,  which w e re : ,  
held in Houl ton,  Presque Isle, Cari - ; u-e between 1 ort land and St John,  
bou and Fort, Fairfield. Eleven ses- | The state association has ar ranged 
sions were held with an average  at- !
f 420 p e r - *
and Fict ion club the follow ing oilie- 
ers were elected :
Belle Downes, president 
Mrs. ( 'harles  1\ Barnes,  vice pr es ­
ident
Mrs. Ij. s . Black, secretary  
Mrs. F. p, Clark,  t reasure r  
Mrs. V. 1\ Clark was also elected 
delegate to the State Federat ion.
Junior M usicale
The Ju n io r  Musicale to he given 
Fr iday  evening.  April  17, under  the 
auspices of tiie Houlton Music Club, 
’promises to he of great interest .
The following pupi is of local t each­
ers will he heard in a careful ly  se­
lected program : Adele Lindsay,  
E s th e r  Jones ,  Clara.  Forte- r, Thelma, 
Ring,  Alone Berrie, Helen Hither.  
Alber ta Knox, Marion Bamford,  
Eva Pearson,  K a th r y n  Flummer ,  
Jea n e t t e  Weiler,  Bernice H age rm an ,  
Margare t  Harr igan ,  Vet a. A s t l e ,  
Margare t  P u tn a m ,  Agnes H edm an ,  
Ka th e r i ne  H a m m o n d ,  Helen Chad-  
w i e k ,  H i ldah  Bradbu ry,  Marion 
Cleveland,  Carr ie  L a n e ,  Clarissa 
Lewin,  Fern  McLeod,  Hazel Perry.
Congregat ional  Vest ry .  A dm is ­
sion 25 cents.
DERBY
MIXED PAINT
Guaranteed for 5 Years
It covers t h e  surface  an d  it 
holds  its color.  You can b u y  
c h e a p e r  pa int  hut  you c a n ’t 
bu y  bet t er  paint .  W e  b u y  
di rec t  from th e  factory and 
sell d i rec t  to you.  N o  one 
ge ts  a commiss ion  here  on 
wha t  you pu rchase .
Vermilion
43
M ade in 6 i shades ,  
to b u y  r igh t .
Ge t  a colar ca rd  an d  o u r  pr ices if von wan t
John W atson and Company
Houlton, M aine
Maine A. A.
Tin* new road hook to he issued by 
the s tate association in May will he 
much larger than  in former years  
and will contain m an y  new routes.
There  will be a regular  in terchange 
of bul let ins  and information between 
Bangor and Por t land and also with 
Houlton,  where  theTrMKs will he
sin cannot  s tand the l ight -- -and th a t  
publ ici ty is tin* most searching ray 
in the torch of indignant  r ighteous ­
ness. E m in en t  preachers  and re­
formers  agree t ha t  in this way the 
wonderful picture is a v a 1 u a b 1 e 
moral  agent .  But  it is also a most  
J interest ing enter ta inme nt .  Most 
j sermons are dull,  and the masses  of 
j people ins tinctively  avoid preachy  
| plays, and so, to be sure of an aud-  
i ience, wi thout  which t he l ight  would 
j he h idden and all the labor lost, the 
lessons of Trall ic in Souls are tau gh t  
through the med ium of an absor b­
ing and exci t ing story.  Thus ,  the 
audience  gets tine sermon s a n d- 
whiched in wi th the sensations and 
tin* d r a m a ’s object  is accomplished.
delivered an address a t  the  P a r e n t  2 p. m. to meet  all the wild land own
Teachers m eeting last week was the 
gu est of his sister Mrs. E . L. C leve­
land w hile In town.
The death of Miss Rose Olson of 
Oaribou who was operated on at the 
Hospital occurred on W ednesday. 
The rem alnes were taken to Caribou 
for Interment Thursday.
Miss Inez E nglish  has so far re­
covered from her recent operation as 
to be able to return to her home in 
Presque Isle, before resum ing her 
duties at the Arooo. Tel. and Tel. Co.
L E . Lincoln C. E . who was form­
erly employed in the office of the 
eblef engineer of Die B & A  R R has 
returned to Houlton after an absence 
of two years and will resume his 
work there.
Bmoke and water from a Are which  
eaught around the chim ney in Geo. 
Russell’s house on H igh St. Thurs­
day morning, did dam age to the 
amount of $1000, which was covered  
lyy Insurance.
Aaron A. Putnam  went to Boston, 
last week, and on his return stopped  
in Portland to attend the m eeting  
of the salaries and fees com m ission  
appointed by the last legislature to 
regulate the salaries of all county  
officials over the State, of which he 
| s  a  member.
Mr. John W. Davidson of H am ­
mond was In town Thursday on his 
Saturn frbin the Road Convention in 
B togor, and for a man 72 years of 
age to start out from home, walk to 
Ifbulton on M onday, a distance of 7 
m iles and then start home on his re- 
"turn to walk back, is som ething that 
m any a younger man would not at­
tempt.
Mr. E . W. Rubeck, who for the 
peat year has been connected with  
tl|e  Buffalo Fertilizer Co. In Houlton  
tige been changed to the office in 
dtteinnatti Ohio, where he has a 
f l |e  position. The m any friends 
th a t  he has made during his stay in 
Ifoulton while Regretting his depar­
ture, congratulate him upon his pro­
motion.
era in this section, and will talk over 
wi th them plans  for the coining s ea­
son.
M iss Kate Gillin.
Th e dea th  of Miss K a te  Gillin oc­
curred a t  the  home of W i 11 i a  m 
Somervi l le  on Monday,  af ter  a long 
illness, a t  the  age of 50.
She leaves to mourn her  loss one 
s is ter Mary and  three brothers Jas .  
Pat r ick  H.  and Daniel  R.
Th e f u n e r a l  takes  place this 
W e d n es d ay  A. M. Rev. Fr.  Silke, 
officiating.
Republican State
Convention..
The Republican State Convention  
at A ugusta last week according to 
all reports was the “ greatest ever,’’ 
being attended by all the politicians 
from every part of the state.
The S t a t e  Com m ittem en from 
Aroostook is Hon. R. W. Shaw, the 
D istrict Com m ittee member is W. S. 
Lewin, of H oulton, and the County 
Com m ittem an from Houlton is Hon. 
Jam es Archibald. Hon. Ira G. Her- 
sey was on the Comm ittee on Reso­
lutions.
Am ong other planks in their p lat­
form was one for State prohibition  
and national prohibition.
The H oulton delegates returned 
home Friday.
Sunday Fire.
tendance for all sessions 
sons, who were there to hear tin* 
speakers and learn more of the pot a­
t o  disease Cuimiiiill to Aroostook 
count y.
“ The pot.-Ito disease while serious 
is not beyond remedy  and instead <>! 
dam ag ing  tin* potato grower will aid 
I him in the production of bet ter  pn~ 
j tatoes.  'I’ht* buyers from New York 
land Bosfoii report  tha t  never Imv**
J potatoes come from Maine in >urh 
good condition and so tree from dis­
ease and blend b: as divriig tie- pres­
ent winter Hiiee the inspeetii.n has 
been in op»*;*at ion.
“ Seed stocks are seleeted more 
carefully than before. It is ackno wl ­
edged by everyone that  there is 
much potato disease of various kinds 
in Aroostook county  and a. de t er ­
mined effort is being m ade to reduce 
the amount  by selecting and breed­
ing bet ter  seed.
“ Several  of the large firms which 
deal  in seed and plan t  large areas  
will hire a p lant  pathologist  to assist 
them  in growing disease free and 
bet ter  potatoes  for seed.
“ Believing th a t  careful  methods  of 
growing ami  thorou'gh disease in ­
spection will prevent disas ter ,  the 
fa rmers  of Aroostook county  will 
p lant  an average  crop in 11)14.’’
'I’lie vividlv d ra ma t ic  qual i ty  of! 
t h r  r.., ,!w . . „ t a t i v e  ,.f t h -  stnt.. ass..- j TnlHI(. SmlI„ g any all(li*ent ... j
f si>i‘llbiMln<l. an.I as on.' rxcirilif-t-ni- |  
TO.  BanK..r A .it.Hi.ol.il- - l . .b  l . a s j sm |„ f. ,„OWK ,.losB „  iK!
.-mainr-d will, Hi-S I .  Join.  Hoar.l . .f |  (ll^, .rv ,.(| , hllt , |,,.a t l l , is v- r v  j
T r a d -  lor  informat ion m - a r d i n -  road | s tm  N„ L,„„s ft;W k t*„; 
condi t ions in i n -  provinc-s  so l l i * i | l h ,.ir neighbors  ami there  is 
t h .v -  will b- a k<mmI informat ion s - r v .  | ,y „„ ,v - i n -n l  an.vwli. r-.  Only
J when a hit of comedy,  like a s t r a y '  
j sunbeam on a m u rk y  d aw  relieves '
to have a tour ing informat ion sign 
placed at t he ( 'h amber  of ( 'ommerce.
Bangor,  and this will be the infor­
mat ion headq ua r te rs  between Port-
We Recommend
C A M P B E L L ’S 
Varnish Stain
For Finishing Floors. Furniture 
and all Interior Woodwork
St*in» and varni*he*_v.ilh one sweep of i f -  brush. 
A ll colors. You can apply it yours- If.
C arpenter-M orton Co. > Boston, Mass.
FLY SW A TTER  FREE
W ith a purchase of Campbell’s Vemish Stain, 
25 cent size or larger, from dealer named be- 
1 )w\ this ad clipped and signed !.v him is good 
for one Fly Swatter, free, by /..ailing direct to 
the manufacturers.
land and Houl ton.
B ow ling  Notes.
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Seed Improvement
TRY OUR
Syrup
Hypophosphite
Compound
Sunday afternoon the firemen had 
a stubborn fire to contend with in 
the Cogan block on Bangor St.
The fire caught from an unknown 
cause on the third floor of the build­
ing occupied by Paul’s boarding 
house and although the firemen re­
sponded promptly the fire had gain­
ed much headway.
A tin roof confined the file to the 
one building and the damage by 
sm oke and water will be quite heavy  
M cCluskey Bros, Hardware Co. 
occupied the street floor and their 
jstock was badly damaged by water, 
covered by insurance.
The building which was owned by 
the Cogan estate, was entirely gutted 
In fchfc upper storrie and will need 
extensive repairs.
It ia an invigorating general 
tonic and stimulant, a restora­
tive and appetizer.
Sold with a guarantee
Full Pint 76c.
— AT—
Bwadnj Pharmacy
j FMD O. HANAGAN. Prop. 
Norse Directory 
Opposite Elks Home
I T  P A T S  T O  W A L K .
Major Portion of Pow ­
dery Scab Eliminated
State Com m issioner of Agriculture 
J. A. Roberts and A ssistant Dairy  
Instructor C. R. Leland recently re­
turned from Aroostook county where 
they held a series of m eetings in the 
interests of the Maine potato indus­
try, says the K ennebec Journal. 
Both Mr. Roberts and Mr. Leland  
seem  pleased with the manner the 
farmers in that county have taken  
hold of the situation, elim inating to 
a large exten t the powdery scab d is­
ease.
V ice President W. A. Orton of the 
Federal H orticultural Board, who
C. R, Leland,  sec re tary  of the 
Maine Seed Im p ro v e m e n t  Associa­
tion, on S a tu r d a y  issued an  in teres t ­
ing let ter  regarding  seed improv e­
m e n t  work for 1914 and farmers  in­
terested in the  proposi tion of seed 
g rowe rs’ inspect ion and certification 
by the  S ta te  Seed Associa tion— as 
explained in the  le t ter— are request ­
ed to write Mr. Leland a t  the Sta te 
d e p a r tm e n t  of agr icul ture .  T h e 
letter reads  as follows :
“ Believing tha t  someth ing  m u s t  
be done to protec t  our potato crops 
from disease and real izing the  need 
of g reater  pu r i t y  of var ie ty  if we are 
to hold and increase our  Southern  
seed potato t rade  the  Maine Seed 
Im pro vemen t  Associat ion and the 
d ep a r tm en t  of agr icul ture  wish to 
co-operate wi th the  fa rmers  a n d  
seed growers  of the Sta te  in an effort 
to br ing about  a greater  pur i ty  of 
var ie ty  and to control the increase 
and spread of putafo diseases in our 
State.
“ Only potatoes  will he planted  in 
the  seed fields which have been care­
fully selected as to var ie ty  or type 
and show no disease. The seed will 
be t rea ted  wi th the  formalin solution 
to prevent  b lack le gand  control scab 
Rigid inspect ions will be m ade d u r ­
ing the  season by m e n who are 
famil iar  with m ethod s  of cul ture  and  
have had t ra in ing  in detec t ing po ta ­
to diseases.  These men will be ready 
to assist  the grower  in every possible 
way in the  growing of bet ter  seed 
and  in the  e l iminat ion of diseases.
“ The Maine Seed Im p ro v em en t  
Association and the  department,  of 
agr icul ture  will issue a  certificate or 
tag of mer i t  which m ay  he placed on 
each sealed package of seed sold 
from an inspected field where  the 
seed grown comes up to t in* s t anda rd  
set  by the d ep a r tm en t  of agr icul ture  
and the executive commit tee  of the 
Seed Im pro ve ment  Association.
“ This s t anda rd  will he set  high, 
for a Sta te  certificate of quali ty,  to 
be of value,  m u s t  be a guar an tee  of 
bet ter  qual i ty  than  tha t  sold i>y the 
o rd inary  seed grower.
“ All appl ica t ions  for this inspec­
tion service should  be m ade  at  once 
as it will be impossible to fully a r ­
range the  detai ls  of the  p lan  until  
we know the location and n um ber  of 
growers  who desire to grow ‘certified 
seed.”
M I M )M ■
, Elks 
! Dux
| Tin* pa-l w 
1 no mater ia l
; of the tearn:1
been closely 
interest  in the sport is still a t o p i c  
for conversat ion about town.
Dux vs. Elks
'I’lie fireworks for the week’s pro­
gram s tar ted  off Wednesday  night 
with tin* Dux on the Elks alleys,  and 
a l though tin; scores were low the 
bat tle was a royal one. The Elks  
took the first game and the second 
went  to the visitors while the th ird 
game stood a tie at the end of the It). 
Peter ing to the Nat ional  rules,  it 
necessi tated each team rolling a 
frame, the result  of the roll off g iv­
ing the F lk s f h e  odd game by 2 pins. 
S u m m a ry
Elks  421 .490 410 2271
Dux 491 414 410 152!
Moose vs. Elks
T h u i s d a y ’s game a t  the  Elks  Club 
al leys found the Moose Club on the  
tiring line and considerable exci te­
m en t  developed,  af ter  the visitors 
had put a couple on ice.
The home team determined to have 
one game and they im media te ly  pro­
ceeded to annex it, wi th 20 th in ones 
to the good, 14 players took par t  in 
this contest ,  which was full of fun 
from s ta r t  to finish.
S u m m a ry
Elks  404 407 415 1225
Moose 421 410 495 1242
Dux vs. Moose
The Moose team were hosts to the 
“ D u x ” F r id ay  night  in thei r  las t 
game on home al leys and a l though 
they took the large share  of the  
games it required some flue pin p ick­
ing to do it and in this popular  sport  
pins count.
The Dux was weakened  by Tit- 
com b’s absence.  The score was the 
larges t of an y  so far  rolled.
Goud,  Hersey  and Rideout rolling 
good s t rong games for the  visitors.
O’Bi ien,  H a g e rm an  and B arke r  
doing line*work for the  home team.
; tlx* d ra ma t ic  tensi ty,  or when, as in 
the spectacular  raid on the house 
when* t in* stolon girl is imprisoned,  
l tin* police t r iumph  over the whi te 
| s la \ e rs . is there anything* like a 
j demons! rat ion. Fin* silent and 
' s tudiou s  a n  o n  r ion aeei ndod to i t  
[ proves tin* s t rength  of tho j> | a \§ 
1 'Fit;s gr* at piet un* teaches  a great  
; a ml intense moral 1 
'g'-r French is to 
j hoing* able to soenr< 
j s a t  istaet ion o f  t in 
I t w o  t i i o a  t i*os.  11
F O R  S A L E  B Y
SMITH BROS.
IK)I I/10M, MAINE
ssini. atm . aana-  
‘oiiLtratuiated in 
tin* -Mine for the 
pat rons  of his 
has hoi*n in sneii
I demand among managers  of leading* 
J theat res  th roughout  the country .  
! that tin* company  control ling it has 
| had difficulty in supplying fi 1 m s 
j enough to equal tin* demand ,  
j Henmmber if wili be shown in 
j Houl ton.  for only four performances  
] Fr iday and Sat u rd ay ,  April  17th and 
j lNth at 2.40 and S o'clock P. M.
N o t i c k o i * F i r s t  M k k i t .xu o f  C r k i u t o r s
In the District Point of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter ot >
Octave Du by , In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. '
To the creditors of Octave Duby 
of Carilxm in the C o u n ty  of 
Aroostook and district aforesaid, bank- 1 
rupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 11th day I 
of Apr. A. D. lt)l4, the said 
Octave Duby was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 2nd day of May A. I). |
1914, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine th e , 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as l 
may properly come before said meeting. j 
EDWIN L. VAIL, J 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 1 j 
l>ated at Houlton, Apr. 14th, 1014. j
SEEDS
\  on will w-int seeus this year : 
Why not try my stock ' I have 
only tlie best, and that  is none too 
good. My specialties are
Corn and Peas
CHADWI CK,
T he FLO RIST
D o w n  town d ispl ay  a t  S in g e r  
S e w in g  M a c h in e  Office.
CONSERVATORIES:
K l H t g l i
P H O N E
t s t r e v t :
1 4 2 -
Moose
Dux
[Summary
445 455 
442 420
451
414
1444
12(S2
Traffic In Souls
BA NK RU PT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE
In the matter of /
Fred Jordan ! In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the lion. Clarence Hale, Judge of the 
District Court of the United .States for 
the District of Maine.
FRED JORDAN of Washburn 
in the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents, 
that on the2«>th d a y  o f  Apr., 1914 
he was d u ly  adjudged bank­
rupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy ; that he has 
duly surrendered all his property, and 
rights of property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy, j 
Wherefore he prays, That he may be 
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge 
horn all debts provable against his estate 
under said bankruptcy Acts, except such 
debts as are excepted by law from such dis­
charge.
Dated this nth day of Apr., A. D. 1914.
FRED JORDAN 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE TllEREON.
I f  Y o u  
K n e w
a s m uch about our 
cigars as w e do,you  
w ould  sm oke on ly  
th e
B C M 10cCigar
All W ater Rates 
Are Now Due
After p r o 1 o n g e <1 negot iat ions 
Manager  F rench  lias succeeded in 
securing the  great p ic ture  dr ama ,  
the sensat ion of all America ,  now 
run n ing in the pr incipal  theat res  of 
New York, Boston,  and all the  large 
cities of the Uni ted States,  ent it led 
“ Traffic In  Souls .” This is the same 
picture t h a t  had a run of over 100 
nights  a t  the New Republ ic Theat re  
in New York City,  ten weeks  in Bos­
ton, and one solid week a t  the Bijou 
Theatre in Bangor,  p laying upon the 
opening d ay  in the  last  ment ioned 
place to over three  thousand people.
Traffic in Souls was wri t ten  and 
produced to give publici ty to the 
ways  of those pecul iarly  wicked and 
bruta l ly  avar icious  men an d  women 
who would sell young and innocent 
hum an i ty .  The a r g u m e n t  is that
District of Maine, ss.
On this 11th day of Apr. A. D. 1914, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Okdkked in* tjik Coukt, That a hearinc 
be had-upon the same on the 22nd day of 
May. A. D. 1914, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it is kthtiikk Ohiikiikd hy thk 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said yietition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Cn.\hkn< k IIauk 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said District, on the 
Uth day of Apr., A. D. 1914.
[I., s.] J AM ES E. H KW E Y, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K.HKWKY, Clerk.
For Sale
Pai r  H e a v y  F a r m  Horses ,  and  
lot la rm  m ach in e ry  i n c lud ing  
new R obb ins  P la n te r ,  I) o tt b 1 e 
ho rse  sprayer .
115 B U R  L IU  G H  CO.
and must be paid 
on or before Apr. 
31, at the office of 
the
Houlton W ater Co.
Mechanic Street. 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
BOY’S WATCH “ FREE”
For Selling 24 Cards of beauty 
Pins. Send for Pins Today. 
When sold remit $2.40. Watch 
sent prepaid. This Handsome 
gold ring free for selling 12 cards 
of Beauty Pins..
Write today for(
Standard Suppfv Co. pins.
88 Scwall St. Augusta, Me. 415
A
1
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 15, 1914.
Prof. C a rd s.
O . B . P O R T E R
S P E C IA L IS T  IN C H U B  
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7  Market Square 
T el. 118-3 H oultox , Mk.
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Puker I. Ward, M. D.
E y e ,  E a r , N o s e  a n d [T h r o a t
Glaaci Fitted
Office H o u r s: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOUSTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T IS T
O FFICE OVER F R E N C H 'S  
CROC ST O R E
Offiice H ours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 184-2
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block* H oulton, Me*
Office H ours : 9 A . M. to 5 P. M.
E ven ings by appointment 
T elephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
ENMNIER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 H ey wood Street 
Tel. 56-*. H O U L T O N , M E.
IMS J. FREEDMAN
F o r e s t e r  &  S u r v e y o r
8 Mansur Block
HOULTON, - MAINE
T el. J39-3
T e e t h  f i l l e d  w i t h o u t  
p a i n  b y  t h e  n e w  a n a l ­
g e s i c  m e t h o d ,  a b s o ­
l u t e l y  s a f e .
D r .  F .  O . O R C U T T ,
Dentist.
Teacher o f the 
V io lin
THE KLEIN STUDIO
M ain Street HOULTON
Opposite H athew ay D rug Co.
A  good wholesome cathartic that has 
a  cumulating effect on the stomach, 
liver and bowels is Foley Cathartic Tab­
lets* Thoroughly cleansing in action, 
they keep you regular with no griping 
tend no unpleasant after effects. They 
tttnoV* that gassy distended feeling so 
Uncomfortable to stout persoms. Broad­
way Pharmacy.
L l a n y  R e c o v e r i e s
F r o m  L u n g  T r o u b l e
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• ■ , c r it ai  'Mice, 'l ' l i i< \v t > i i l ’o a t  
.’ c  !■ i i s  1 c i . n i i ma * d  f : i ;! Iil'nl l y . u> i a^
a ,  it 11. cd \ . a n d  l i n a l l y  a o t i e e d  t h e
.•■*•■ . 11 i la* ! "i i” - I n m v  h a v e  n o
l i Tiao c w1111 m v  lun„ri .  I f i r ml y  b e l i e v e  
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H.  J .  H a th e w a y  Ct». H o u lto n , Me
D anger In D elay
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous 
For Houlton People To Neglect. 
The great danger of kidney troubles 
is that they so often get a firm hold 
before the sufferer recognizes them. 
Health will be gradually undermined. 
Backache, headache, n e r v o u s n e s s ,  
soreness lumbago, urinary troubles, 
dropsy, gravel and Bright’s disease 
may follow as the kidneys get worse. 
Don’t neglect your kidneys. Help the 
kidneys with Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which are are so strongly recommended 
right here in Houlton.
Mrs. Walter Hartford, Riverside St., 
Houlton, Me., says :
My kidneys bothered me fo 
several years and about a jear ago I 
was in bad shape. Some days I was 
obliged to go to bed, owing to backache 
and I had little or no ambition. A 
kidney weakness made its appearance 
and tne medicine used gave me only 
slight relief. A friend who had taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and had been 
cured of kidney complaint, advised me 
to try them, and I did. They gave 
me prompt relief and I soon enjoyed 
much better health.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole * gents for the United 
States.
Remember the name— Doan’s— and 
take no other. 2 1 2  advgt
iujs’1 AMUSHt.il APKiL Id, lStA*
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHAS. H- FOGG, Pres .  & Mgr.
. subscript ions «l.7>o per  y e a r  in a d v a n c e : 
single copies live cents.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1.—A n y  person w l io t a k e s a  paper regularly  
from the  Post < )fflce—whet her d irected  to Ills 
address or another ,  or w h eth er  he has sub­
scribed or not. is responsible  for the pay 
•J.—If any  person orders his paper d is ­
continued.  lie must pay all arrearge.s. or the
, publisher m ay co n t in u e  to send it until  nay-Subscriptions m arrairs *-M«* per year j im,n, tl,„ .......
N o  S u b s c r ip t io n  cance lled  u n t i l  a l l  a r r e a r -  | w h eth er  it is taken from the  otlice or not.
a g e s  a re  se t t led  ; The t ’o urts  have decided that  refusing
Advertising, ates based upon circulation and j to take  news papers and periodicals from the  
very reasonable. post office, or rem oving  and leav ing  them
Communications upon topics of general inter- uncalled for, is prima fa c ie e v id e n c e o f  fraud, 
est are solicited
Filtered at the post office at Houlton for cir
If you want to stop your paper, write  to  
the publisher yourself,  and don't leave it to  
i the post-m aster.dilation at second-class postal rates
For Advertising: Hades app ly  to the  Pres ident  and Manager .
Fire Association
OF PHI LA., P E W .
ASSETS DEC. 31, 191".
Jteal Estate $737,102 07
Mortgage Loans 2,014,170.00
Collateral Loans 1W.-V27.I2
Stocks and Bonds .'>.101,2,ss 70
Cash in Office and Bank 400,ii04 74
Agents’ Balances <'03,832 78
Bills Receivable
Interest and Kents lln..s:i7 do
All other Assets
Growth of
S a v in g s  A ccounts.
t
Two forces tha t  combat  co n c e n t r a ­
tion of weal th are bui lding and loan 
associations and savings hanks.  The 
control ler  of the cur rency Inis made  
a report on the Latter which shows a 
most hea l thy  condition in those par ts  
of tin- country  where  savings banks  
flourish,  hut this is unfor tu na te ly  not 
genera l ly  over the country.
New England far excels all o ther  
sections i n j h e  nu mber  of its savings 
banks  and deposi tors and in volume 
of savings.  The middle  At lan t i c  
Sta tes  have large savings  deposits 
and there are gro wing sa v ings  hanks  
in the middle  West ,  F a r t h e r  West  
and Nor thwest  and th rou gh out  the 
South savings banks  are  few and de ­
posits meagre.  This repor t  shows 
t h a t t h e  increase in the  savings  funds 
of the count ry  is s teady.
From 1900 to the present  t ime the 
n um ber  of savings  banks  increased 
from 921 to 1,978, or more  than double,  
while the nu m ber  of depositors  m ade 
an even gre at er  increase,  from 4 1-4 
to 10 3-4 millions. The volume of de­
posits in the same t ime increased by 
a little less, or from 2 1-2 to 4 3-4 bil­
lion dollars.
Since 1890 there has been an e n o r m ­
ous growth  in savings  deposi ts and 
in the average  sum of each deposit  
account ,  this average  being for 1890 
$358, for 1900 $401 and for 1913 $43y. 
T h a t  there  were in 1913 more than  10 
million individual  savings  bank  a c ­
counts averaging $439 is a s t r ik ing 
proof of t lie financial  s t rength  of the 
nut ion.
Gross A ssets
Deduct items not admitted
•$9,37>0,43o 4.7 
201.i',22 20
Qantla Eyed Seal.
ttefils *re still numerous and are dis­
liked by Labrador fishermen. Dr. 
Grjrofell says that he has known a 
Seal to haunt a net so persistently 
thfit to f*t any fish the owner had to 
%atd» fill the while at one end of It* 
•nd eyen then the seal would almost 
aaap off the fisherman’s hand as he 
need  to he first to disentangle the 
salmon.
Foley Kidney Pills Successful I for 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble
Positive in setion for backache, weak 
hook, rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
ItOpblM. P. J. Boyd, Ogle, Texas, 
willfifi : “ After taking two bottles of 
Pdfey Kidney Pills, my rheumatism 
nnd kidney trouble are completely gone ’ 
Safe and effective. Broadway Pharma-
<7-
Long Lifetime In Bed.
yifty-flve years In Bed is probably 
tai record In that line, and Is held by 
Milo Lacaux, a spinster of seventy-five, 
living at Wouvlon, France. Although 
la perfect health, she went to bed 
when the was twenty with the avowed 
Intention of never leaving It again, 
fad has faithfully kept her word. She 
lift naturally suffering from chronic 
ersmp, hut her general health is good.
When run down with kidney trouble, 
backache, rheumatism or bladder weak­
ness, turn quickly for help to Foley 
Kidney Pills* You cannot take them 
into your system without having good 
results. Chas. N Fox, Himrod, N. Y 
enyt * “ Foley Kidney Pills have done 
■HhBMve food than $150 0 0  worth ot 
Jflllftiae.” They give you good re- 
Mfts, Broadway Pharmacy.
Admitted Asset* S9,l.'»4.sos Hi
LIABILITIES DEC. :.l, 1913 
Net Unpaid Losses $:!r>4,s2i; 20
Unearned Premiums r>,44r>,4.">7 l
All other Liabilities 4.">,ii7'.i M
Cash Capital 7do,oon oo
Surplus over all Liabilities 2,.v>8,st;4 84
Total Liabilities and Surplus St*.134,8ns it; 
GEOKGE S. GENTLE CD , Agent. Howl 
top, Me.
H. <>. l’ERRY A SON, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
A. C. PERKY, ITesipie Isle, Me.
L. V. THIBODEAU, Van Buren, Me. 
PAUL I). THIBODEAU, Fort Kent, Me. 
314
U. S. BRANCH OF THE
Norwich Union F i r e  
Insurance Society 
Limited
OF ENGLAND 
Assets Dec. 'ii, 1913
Stocks and Bonds 2,4U7,M4.U0
Casli in Office and Bank 2sr>,ii:>.i:>
Agents’ Balances ;io:;,;i()8.oo
Bills Receivable l,92(i.(>3
Interest and Rents 20,273.74
All other Assets 1,323.39
Gross Assets S3,02:>,520.91
Deduct items not admitted 12,848.22
Admitted Assets 3,012,072.09
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1913
Net U npaid J x>sses 120,;>3*;> 24
Unearned Premiums 1,07)2,140.02
All other Liabilities .V>, 17)8.34
Cash Capital 000
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,177),83.2.40
Total Liabilities and Surplus 3,012,072.00
(} E<> T. HOLYOKE, Agent, 
Houlton, Me.
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High Pressure Days.
Men and women Mike have work 
incessantly with brain and han ! to hold 
their own nowadays. Never were the 
demands of business, the wants of the 
family, :he requirements of society, 
more numerous. The first effect of the 
praiseworthy effort to keep up with all 
these things is commonly in a weaken­
ed or debilitated condition of the nerv­
ous system, which results in dyspepsia, 
defective nutrition of both bidy and 
brain, and in extreme cases in complete 
nervous prostration. It is clearly seen 
ihat what is needed is what will sustain 
the system, give vigor and tone to the 
nerves, and keep the digestive and 
assimilative functions healthy and ac­
tive. Fiom personal knowledge, we 
can recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
this purpose. It acta on all the vital 
organs, builds up the whole system, and 
fits men and women for these high- 
pressure days.
Mrs L. M. N. S teven s.
The spiri t  which an im a ted  the life 
work of Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens  
was Love. It was love of hm n ini ty  
whieh inspired all her marvellous  a c ­
tivities,  (l if ted far beyond the av e r ­
age mortal ,  wi th great  execut ive 
abi li ty,  s t rong in her convict ion that 
the liquor traffic is the greatest  evil 
which h u m an i ty  has to meet,  devo t­
ed to lew fellows and guided only hy 
hel' desire to he helpful to them,  this 
citizen of our own City rose to one of 
the highest  and most honorable posi­
tions which any woman in the world 
could till, led on a lways  and at all 
t imes by the spiri t  which an imated 
her. Clear headed and clean h ea r t ­
ed, she has been the ins t rument  
through whieh an impress has been 
made upon the world. Yielding to 
t lit- divine impulse,  she has wrought  
might i ly for mank ind ,  and m ankind 
through all t he ages n i us* ack n o w l ­
edge itself her debtor.
Silenced now is t lie voici of l he d e ­
t rac tor  and her migh ty  in luenee for 
good, so a r den t ly  pursued du r ing her 
lifetime, has only just begun. Doubt­
less mill ions who never knew Iur,  
have the rig! it now to rise up and call 
her blessed. Staunch  in her pr inci ­
ples, unwaver ing in her love, u n t i r ­
ing in her energy,  she canned on the 
work to which she wa.s called and for 
which sin* was so adm ira b ly  fitted. 
She has dom* her paid: she kept the 
fa ith;  o thers must now assume the 
responsibi li ty whieh sin* so long ca r ­
ried ; the cause with which her name 
is identified the world over will con­
t inue to advance,  and hernanie ,  like 
tha t  of her predecessor,  Frances  F. 
Willard,  will he engraved forever on 
the hearts  of men when that  cause 
finally shall  have t r iumphed .
Effort to Stop G ossip
land that  the efforts of each subscrih- 
! er to cur ta il  unnecessary  talk are 
1 needed in order  to obtain the best re­
sul ts for all.
The company hopes t hat  this effort 
will prove sufficient and that  it w /11 
not be found necessary to enact more 
dras tic  measures .  It will suggest 
that  subscr ibers  limit thei r  conver­
sat ions to five minutes  when others  
wish to use the line and that  im m e­
diate way he given to emergency 
calls, ff the public is found reason­
able and. am end able to the suggestion 
the company will not he obliged to 
pu t  into effect hard  and fast rules 
tha t  would tend to limit the useful ­
ness of the telephone to mu nv pat rons 
whose use of the line is largely of a 
social na ture .
We know a woman  living in the 
country  who was visi ting fr iends in 
town, and upon hea r ing  the telephone 
r ing in her  guests house,  im m e d ia t e ­
ly went  to the  phone an d  took down 
the  receiver,  on being to d iha t  the 
r ing was for an o the r  p a r ty  on the 
limg she r emark ed  that  it d i d n ’t 
m ake  any difference as they a lways  
answered when an y  n um ber  rang,  
and that  is the general  custom in 
m an y  sections.
It  is a  difficult t i ling to overcome 
and .vet m a n y  t imes the p a r ty  who 
listens is often known,  as it is very 
easy to tell when the receivers,  o ther  
than those wanted come down,  and 
somet imes  some unpleasan t  things 
are  heard ,  which were not m eant  for 
the l isteners ears.
“Btue S ky  Law*’
The New England Telephone Co. 
in Massachuset ts  is m ak ing  an en ­
deavor to solve the difficulty that  
arises from tile too excessive use of 
the te lephone by par ty  line subscr ib­
ers, who pay morning,  af ternoon and 
evening calls o u t l i e  line, a pract ice 
that  is increasing ra th e r  than  the 
contrary  in spite of tlx* ea rnes t  ef­
forts of the company to impress up ­
on subscr ibers that  ot her users of the 
line have thei r r ights says  the com­
mercial  .
The company has long combat ted  
the growing tendency of certain p a ­
t rons to long chats,  apropos of n o th ­
ing in par t icular ,  over the line, hut 
has hes i tated  to make stringent .rules 
owing t o the t rouble t ha t  such might  
make  the pat rons  oar ry ingon  im po r t ­
ant conversat ions  and its desire to 
give the best possible service. Now, 
however,  it is reported,  the Mass, 
publ ic service commission,  in view 
of complaints  tha t  have been receiv­
ed, has asked for action and the 
company is endeavor ing anew to 
work out the proposit ion.
The plan to lie followed is aloti” 
the line of many  others  that  have 
been put in vogue hy the  company,  
to endeavor  to educate  subscribers  
and impress upon them the r ights  of 
o thers ;  th a t  a  te lephone line is in 
the natu re  of a co-operative affair
Maine ' s  “ blue s k y "  law lias been 
in effect three months ,  havi ng be­
come operat ive . January first last,  
and in this per iod 118 individuals  and 
fi rms have been issued cert i ficates as 
salesmen hy Ha r r y  M. Smi th  of Ba n ­
gor,  the State bank commissioner .  
Commiss ioner  Smi th  considei s  this 
a highly sat i sfactory record,  p a r ­
t i cular ly as in this satin* period a 
number  of appl icat ions  have been 
refused on t he ground t hat  t In* appl i ­
cants  t'aiied to come up to the s t a n d ­
ards  r *, (u i i* m ! nowadays  from sales­
men of securi t ies who wi>h to do j 
business in Mnine.  j
" T i l e r * '  h a s  ........... sonm m i s a p p r e ]  eii- j
sion as to t !w plan followed in issu- ! 
i ng cert ifica t es , " sa id ('< umn issioimr 1 
Smi th Sa t urday .  " W e  do not pass i
upon the securit  ies oll’ereil hefor** the I
j
ce i t i f i ca tei s  granted tor t lie reason : 
that  i! is considered unconst  it tit mn- i 
al. under  our laws,  to t ake away  a j 
man ' s  l iberty to do business or to con- j 
deni n t In* proposi t  ion in which he may  i 
he interested.  The sal ient  point  ! 
which covers t he issuance of t ho cer-1 
t i l icate is tin- appl i cant ' s  good re­
pule.  [
“ No individual  or firm can offer for j
sale in vest n lent securi t ies unless they 
are licensed by the ha nk ing  d e p a r t ­
ment .  Violation of tin* law m eans  I 
l iability to a. fine of $1 iKmi or ( todays;  
in jail. The warrant  dot's not ha \  e to J 
conn* from this office. Any trial  jus- i 
t.ice or cour t  officer can act  and ac t  1 
quickly  just as in the case of an al- I 
leged thief.
“ A Iter a dealer  is registered and if 
lie has residence in some s tate  o ther  
than  Maim*, lie must  m ake  the co m ­
missioner his a t to rney to enable s e r ­
vice of papers on t he commiss ioner  in 
case of suit unde r  the law. Tin* re g ­
istered dealer  must  give full detail* 
of his securi ties  to the commiss ioner  
if it is reques ted ,  and if the represen ­
tat ions  a.re not made  honest ly  and in 
good faith,  with the disclosure of the 
per t inent  facts necessary to enable ,  
the in tending pu rc has er  to form j u d g - ! 
m en t  on the nature  and value of the) 
securities,  and wi thout  intent  to d e ­
ceive or defraud.  Hie commiss ioner  is 
empowered to prohibi t  the dealer
For Colds, Sore Throat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,
A N O D Y N E
LINIMENT
is the never-fai l ing 
remedy. Keep it in your 
home and be ready for 
both internal and ex­
ternal ills.
IN USE 103 YEARS
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  e v e r y w h e r e
L G. JOHNSON & CO., Inc. 
Eonton, Mass.
P a r s o n s "  P i l l s
ci.*/t8ttpn( '^n  
a n d  htf j d a  c  /? f.
\ from ottering the securities for sale 
: or adver t i s ing tln ni in tin* State.
" W e  are t reqmmtly  asked how to 
I know whether  a dealer is i egistered.
Every hearer  of a certificate is »*x- 
; pected to carry  it with him and to* 
1 produce it when requested to do so, ! 
hut it should be borm* in mind that  j 
the cei tificate expressly states  that )  
i tin* commiss ioner  lias not invest igat-1 
| ed tin* securities and in no way s t ands  : 
! sponsor for thei r  value.  j
“ In purchas ing securit  ies, tin* pub­
lic should buy only from men in! 
whom tln*y have confidence. If they:  
wisli to make  purchases  from s t rang-  j 
ers, t hey should a t  least  consul t  thei r  
hanke r  as to his opinion on tin* pro-* 
speetive purchase.  A nothe r  ti l ing,  
to re member  is th a t  advice of this j 
sort  should he asked in person.  I t  
cannot be expected that  a hanker  or 
any other  business man would com­
mit to writ ing his condemnat ion of a
proposition not notor isus lv  liad. In  
some cases there is a difference of 
opinion amoiui eqnal lygood au th o rL  
ties. Your hanker  and my banke r  
may have tin* same business s t a n d ­
ing. W h a t  my bai ker might  a d v o ­
cate purchasing,  y >ur hank er  m ig h t  
consider an undesirable inves tment .  
Every man or won an con templat ing 
the purchase  of securi ties should 
consul t  tin* bank er  in whom lie or 
she has the most confidence.
“ It is an axiom that  ti e u n in i t i a t ­
ed should he w a ry  in buying mining 
and industrial  stocks,  in which tlm 
investor becomes a pa r tne r  in the  
business wi thout  securi ty .  Pres ident  
Hyd e of tiowdoin College, in a recen t  
address,  urged the novice in finance 
to st ick to the savings  accounts  in 
banks  and the loan and building  
associations  and to abide  by tiis 
b a n k e r ’s judgement  in select ing se­
curit ies.  There  is no bet ter  ad v ice . ”
ROOFING
r ,
\ .
H
R e q u i r e s  
n o  p a i n t i n g
Amati-te costs lit­
tle in the first place 
and nothing there­
after, as it needs no 
painting.
You buy it in rolls and 
lay it with very little 
t rouble,and then it won’t 
bother you for years.
Amit i t e is the most eco­
nomical and s e r v i c e a b l e  
ready rooting made.
Send for free sample.
BAKU KIT MF(i. COMPANY 
New York Chicago
Phllaileliihia
St. Coni'
Pit tslxiish 
Kan-a> Ci ty 
Seattle
Boston Cleveland Cineianati 
Minneapolis 
Birmingham
Our Local Industry
T h e  I l o u l t o n  t e l ephone  e x c h a n g e  is a local 
indus t ry .  T h e  pl an t  is firmly rooted here.  It r e p r e ­
sents  m an y  t h o u s a n d s  of dol lars  inves ted  in poles,  wire,  
cables ,  condu i t s ,  swi tchboa rds ,  etc.  dol lars  th a t  
w oul d  sh r in k  to smal l f ract ions  if th is  de l i ca te  and 
cost ly p l ant  were not  m a in t a in ed  at  a h i g h  d eg ree  of 
efficiency.
T h e  e x c h a n g e  welfare is to a large  d eg ree  d e ­
p e n d e n t  up o n  H o u l t o n ’s welfare .  As  H o u l t o n  p ro s ­
pers,  the  e x c h a n g e  prospers.  More business  for H o u l ­
ton m eans  more  t e l ep h o n e  business ,  and more  t e l e - j ]  
p h o n es  m ean  more  wor ke rs  to install  an d  ope ra te  
t h e m — wor kers  who largely  are  local res idents,  whose 
e x p e n d i t u r e s  help  local bus iness .
O u r  C o m p an y  is a par t  of the  gr eat  Bell System,  
which connects  75,000  ci t ies or towns in the  Un i ted  
S ta tes .  But ou r  success as an e x c h a n g e — as a un i t  of 
th is  grea t  System — is j u d g e d  by w h a t  we do here  in 
H o u l to n  and for Aroostook Coun ty .
W e  have  every incent ive  of selfish or civic interest ,  
therefore ,  to wor k for efficient t e leph on e service  for 
H o u l to n ,  not only tha t  o u r  work  may receive official 
recogni t ion  and reward,  but  also t h a t  o u r  f r iends  an d  
n e ighbors  may be well  served,  and th a t  these  local 
I n d u s t r i e s  whose p a t r o n a g e  furnishes  us o u r  bread 
an d  b u t t e r  m ay  have  o u r  h e a r ty  co-opera t ion and 
supp or t .
It  is in th is  spi r i t  we seek addi t ional  p a t ro nage ,  
an d  expres s  a des i re  to receive su g g es t io n s  t h a t  will 
m a k e  t h e  service  of the  H o u l to n  Central  Office a mat- 
t re of even g r e a t e r  local pride.
4 r ; L. vS. B L A C K ,  (den. M an ager .
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
FOR SALE
3000 Bushels Seed Oats
Imported Russian variety. These 
oats gave me an average yield of 86 
bushels to the acre last season, they 
weigh about 40 lbs. to bushel.
Apply to C. H. BERRY.
HOULTON, M A IN E .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 15, 1914.
"Yes. Tell Mrs. Cortlandt that I am 
-dining at th? University duty.”
Kirk never passed a more unpleasant 
night than the one which followed, in  
the morning he went straight to Run­
nels with the statem ent that he could 
take no part in the little testimonial 
*b ey  had intended to give Cortlandt. 
"But it’s too late now to hack out. i
position was materially strengthened 
it would be most unwise In announce 
his candidacy as had been planned. 
She did not go into minute details. 
There was no need, for the banker’s 
fears took tire at the mere fact that 
Alfa re?! had revolted. He was duiu- 
founded, appalled.
“Itamon is partly to blame. l ie  is
1 saw him at the University club last i just as proud as you or as Liis father,”
**enlng and fixed the date for Satur­
day night"
"Did you tell him I w as in the af­
fair?"
"Certainly. I said It was your idea. 
It affected him deeply too. 1 uever saw  
a chap so moved over a little thing.” 
Kirk thought quickly. F'erhaps Edith 
bad spoken rashly in her excitement 
and her husband did not know her 
feelings after all. Perhaps he only 
auspected. In that case it would never 
-do to withdraw. It would seem like a 
confession of guilt.
"If he has accepted that ends it. I 
auppose,” he said finally.
"What has happened?” Runnels was 
watching him sharply.
"Nettling. I merely wish I hadn't 
•anterqd into the arrangement, that’s 
all. |*Tf ordered a watch for him. too. 
•and It’s being engraved. I wanted to 
d l f f  him something to show my own 
^personal gratitude for what be and his 
Wife have done for me. Lord! It took 
a  month's salary. I know it’s a jay  
present, but there’s nothing decent in 
these shops.”
“Look here! I’ve wanted to say  
■something to you for some time, 
though It’s deuced hard to speak of 
asefc things. Steve Cortlandt has put 
fW where we are. You understand, 
when I apeak of him I include his w ife  
fa#. Well, I like him, Kirk, and I’d 
|M|te to see him made unhappy. If a 
^hap tores a married woman he ought 
do be man enough to forget it. Rotten 
way to express myself, o f course’’— 
Klrk looked the speaker squarely in 
th e  eyes as he answered: haven't !
th e  least Interest in any married man’s 
•Affairs, never have had. in fact. I'm 
dn lore wita Gertrudis Garavel, and 
i ’tn engaged to marrv her.”
"The devil!”
"It’s a fact. I didn't know uutil last 
might that I’d been accepted.”
"Then Just forget what I said. I 
wai going north on a south bound 
track—I ran ahead of orders. 1 really 
congratulate you. old man. Miss 
Garavel is—well. I won’t try to do her 
Justice—1 had no Idea. Please par- 
to n  me."
"Certainly. Now that it’s settled I’m 
Slot going to let any grass grow under 
«ny feet”
"Why. say! Garavel is to be the 
next president!' Jove, you’re lucky! 
Cortlandt told me last night that the 
4ild fellow's candidacy was to be an­
nounced Saturday night at the big 
ball. That’s bow he came to accept 
<mv invitation. He said his work 
would be over by then, and he'd be 
•glad to Join us after the dance. Well, 
well! Your future w ife and father-in- 
law are to be bts guests that night, I 
eoppoae you kpoiw."
"Then they have patched up a truce 
with Alfa|«a? I’m glad to hear that.” 
"It’s nl? settled. I believe. This dance 
Is a big tkpeclal event. The American 
tnlntoter and the various diplomatic 
will be there, besides the prorai- 
It Spanish people. It’s precisely the 
moment to launch the Garavel boom. 1 
nnd Cortlandt intends to do it. After . 
It*s ovor opr little crowd will have sup- '
per and thank him for what he has 
done for ns. Your promotion came just 
In time, didn’t it? Talk about luck! 
We ought to hear from Washington 
before Saturday and k n o w  that our 
Jobs are ^cinched. This uncertainty is 
tiered for me. You know, I have a 
wife and kid, and it means a lot. 
When you give Cortlandt that watch 
.yoh‘11 have to present him with a lov­
ing cup from the rest of us. I think 
It’s coming to him, don't you?”
“I—I’d rather you presented it.”
"Not much! 1 can ruu trains, but 1 
Ckn't engineer social functions. You’ll 
bave to be spokesman.’’
J said Mrs. Cortlandt. “When he heard 
j of your daughter's engagement to our 
friend Anthony’’—
“Ah. now I see it all!” His face 
darkened. “So, this is my reward for 
heeding your advice in regard to Ger­
trudis. She should have wed Ramon, 
as was intended, then I would have 
had a lever with which to lift his fa­
ther from my path. Very well, then, 
there is no engagement with this An­
thony. It may not no too late even 
yet to capture Ramon.”
“The city is already talking about 
Gertrudis and Kirk."
“No word has been spoken, no prom­
ise given. There is not oven an un­
derstanding. Do you suppose 1 would 
allow my groat ambition to bo thwart­
ed by the whim of a girl, to be upset 
;by fl strangers smile? Hah! At their 
I age I loved a dozen. I could not sur- 
! vive without them." He snapped his 
j fingers. “Come, we will see my friend 
| Anlbal at once."
[ But Mrs. Cortlandt checked him. say- 
| ing quietly:
I “That is all right as far as it goes, 
but you forget the other young man."
“Eh? How so? Gertrudis will not 
marry this Anthony."
“Perhaps she loves him.”
“Love is a fancy, a something seen 
through a distant haze, an illusion 
Which vanishes with the sun. In a 
month, in a year, sin* will have for­
gotten: but with me it is different. 
This is my life's climax: there will be 
bo other.”
“But how will you handle Anthony?” 
Garavel looked at her blankly. “Ho 
is in my way. ITe is ended! Is not that 
all?”
“I am glad you ere practical: sc 
many of you I,at in-Americans are ab­
surdly romantic."
“And why should ! not I"* practical?
I am a business 
things, nuidanit- 
ter. my su cces s  
this course I wii 
“Since you tnk 
sure that with 
dissuade Don 
The general
Child’s Life Saved
BY DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR.
\V< have just  received a let ter from 
a cha rm ing mother  of six children 
wherein she says:  “ When l was 
l iving up in the mounta ins  oi New 
H ampsh i re  my baby was very sick 
and a fr iend of mine wanted me to 
use Dr. True ' s  Worm El ix ir ,  and 
now I have six chi ldren 
and never have b e e  n 
withoii t it (I >r. T r n e * 
Elixir) in my house more 
than a few weeks at  a 
time, and I bought a 
j bottle hist week .
, M IDh lb N. (! I LE, 
i K. E. I). Box lo.
j West Newbury,  Mass.”
'Phis is the way lots of chi ldren seem 
fearfully ill and thei r  ease is almost 
hopeless when the trouble is worms. 
Dr. T r u e ’s Elixir will gently expel 
the worms and build up the sys tem,  
restoring the child to normal  health.  
All dealers  — Moc. f>()c and 
Medical advice free.
Write
Auburn, Maine
The Continental
Insurance Company
SO MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK
A s s k t s  Due. :’>1. 
Real Estate 
.Mortgage Loans 
Collateral Loans 
stocks and Bonds 
( ash in Office and Hank 
Agents' Balances 
Hills Receivable 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets
(boss Assets
Deduet items not admitted
tot::
,51,175,000.00 
2,700.00 
‘250,000.00 
21,054,215.00 
:5,127,02b.! Hi 
1,095,<189.88 
218,542.70 
212,851.15 
0
527,715,805.17
87,528.53
Assessors' Notice
The Assessors of the Town of Iloulton, in 
the County of Aroostook and .State of Maine, 
j hereby give notice to all jiersons liable to taxa- 
I tion in said town, that they will be in session 
j at the Selectmen’s Cilice in said town, on each 
j Munday during the month of April, 1014, at 
j nine o'clock A. M. for the purpose of receiv­
ing lists of the polls and estates taxable in said 
town.
All such |>ersons are hereby notified to make 
and bring to said Assessors true and perfect 
lists of their polls and all their estates, real and 
personal, not by law exempt from taxation, 
j which they were possessed of or which they 
- held us guardian, executor, administrator, 
i trustee or otherwise, on the first day of April, 
1914, and he prepared to make oath to the 
truth of the same.
M hen estates of persons deceased have been 
divided during the past year, or have changed 
hands from any cause, the executor, adminis­
trator, or such persons interested, are hereby 
warned to give notice of such change, and in 
default thereof, of such notice, will lie held 
under the law to pay the tax assessed although 
such estate has been wholly distributed and 
paid over.
And un> person who neglects to comply 
with this notice will be doomed to a tax ac­
cording to the laws of the State and lie liarred 
of the right to make application to the As 
sessors of said Town of iloulton or the Coun­
ty Commissioners of said County of Aroostook 
for any abatement of his taxes, unless he of­
fers such list with his application and satis­
fies them that he was unable to offer it at the 
time nerehy appointed.
Dated at said Iloulton, this twentieth day of 
March, 1914.
FRANK A. PEABODY, |
G. W. SMALL, j Assessors of
S. C. WEBBER, j- the Town
FRED L. PUTNAM, j of Iloulton
W. If. McGARY. j
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u CHAPTER XX.A Plot and a Sacrifice.
H E  bight had been as hard 
for Edith Cortlandt as it had 
taeii for Ivlrk. but during Its 
gtoeplto* hours she had reach- 
tfctonninati6h. She was not nat- 
revengeful, but it was char- 
lie of her that she could not 
re failure. Action, not words or 
was the natural outlet o f her 
nga. There was just one possible 
j  of winning Kirk back, and if  in­
ti It ruined him she would be only 
-ing wfrat she had mistakenly j to see you.”
• Want a light any more than you d 
your daughter will consent”
“My dear lady, give yourself no un­
easiness. Sin- does not know the mean­
ing of rebellion."
“Then let me look up Ramon. l ie  
Bud 1 will a p p ro a c h  the general to­
gether.” She gave him her neafly 
gloved hand. “Things are never so bad 
iis they seem."
That afternoon Kirk received a for­
mal communication from tin* banker 
which filled him with dismay. It ran:
My Dear  Mr. A nthon y—To my extrem e  
distress, I hear a rumor that  Gertrudis Is 
to  become your wife. I assure  you tout  
neither she nor I blame you in the least  
for this unfortunate  report, but since busy  
tongues  will w a g  upon the  s l ightest  e x ­
cuse, w e feel  it best that no further oc ­
casion for goss ip  should be given. I am  
sure you will ro-oporate with us. Sincere­
ly and respeetfu llv  your friend,
, A N D R E S  G ARA VE L .
A sense of betrayal erept over him as 
he read. What the letter signified, be­
yond the fact that Mr. Garavel had 
changed his mind, he could not make 
out, and lie resolved to go at once and 
demand an explanation. But at. the 
batik he was told that the proprietor 
had gone home, and he drove to the 
nouse only to lenrn that Senor Garavel 
snd bis daughter had left for Las Sa­
vannas not half an hour before. So 
back through the city lie urged his 
driver, across the bridge and out along 
the country road.
Darkness had settled when he re­
turned, raging at the trickery that had 
beeu practiced upon him. If they 
thought to gain their point by sending 
him on wild goose chases like this they 
were greatly mistaken. He proposed 
to have (Jliiquitu now, if he hud to 
burst bis way to her through barred 
doors. He bad yielded to their left 
handed customs out of courtesy. It 
was time now to show his strength.
What folly he might bave committed 
it is bard to tell, but be was prevented 
from putting any extravagant plan 
Into operation by a message from the 
gill herself.
As be dismissed bis coachman and 
turned toward his quarters Stephanie 
came to him out of the shadows.
“Chiquita is at the house. She wants
Admitted Assets 527,028,470.04
L i a i i i u t i k s  P m  . :;i, 1918 
Net Unpaid Losses 5 517,557.51
Unearned Premiums 9.240,320.25
All other Liabilities 807,120.58
Cash Capital 2,000,000.0b
Surplus over all Liabilities 15,003,498.30
Total Liabilities and Surplus 527,028,470.04
DONNELL A PEABODY, Agent 
lion lion, Maine.
Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals will be received by the 
building Committee until to o’clock A. M., 
April 22, 1914, for the building and erection 
of the New High School Building authorized 
by vote of the town of Iloulton.
Plans and specifications will he deposited 
for inspection with B. B. Feeley and .1. P. 
Dudley at the Custom House and at A. K. 
Astle’s Music Store in Iloulton. Proposals 
to be sealed and addressed to the Chairman of 
the Building Committee.
The Committee reserve the right to reject 
any and all proposals. j
The acceptance of any proposal tube sub-i 
milled to the voters of the town. j
The Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation 
and Seating will be let under separate con- i 
tracts.
ALBERT A. BURLEIGH. 
BENJAMIN B. FEELEY, 
.IDSEPII A. BROWN.
ALBION A. STEW A RT, 
Building ('omniittn 
Iloulton, Me. March is, 101-1.
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND
Fireman’s Fund Ins. 
Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 
Inconmrated in |8(j8.
BERNARD FAYMON1’1LLE, Pres.
Commenced Business in iso:;. 
LOUIS WEINMANN. Sec. 
Capital Paid in Cash 51,500,000.00.
D k < . 51,
In te rn a tio n a l H arv este r 
M anure S p readers
Tbe IH C Line
CRAIN AND HAY 
MACHINES 
Binder), Reaper! 
Header*, Moweri 
Rake*, Stacker*
Hay Loader*
Hay Presies
CORN MACHINES 
Planter*, Picker* 
Binder*, Cnltiratora 
Eastlsc* Cotter* 
Shelter*. Skreddcri 
TILLAGE
Pec, Spring-Tooth, 
and Di*k Harrows 
Cultivator!
GENERAL LINE 
Oil and Ga* Engines 
Oil Tractor*
Manure Spreader* 
C rcaa Separators 
Farm Wagona 
Motor Trucks 
Threshers 
Grain Drill*
Feed Grindert 
Knife Grinders 
Binder Twins
LOOK for the following points in the manure spreader you buy : i. Cor­
rect, efficient, well-tested design. 2. Guar­
antee of first-class materials. 3. Reinforc­
ing of parts where strains usually come. 4. Strength 
of parts where occasional strains come. 5. Wearing 
qualities and protection of driving parts. 6. Repu-‘ 
tation of manufacturer, insuring efficient repair 
service. Satisfied American farmers find these essen­
tials in International manure spreaders.
International spreaders have, besides, many feat­
ures that grew out of long field experience. Study 
the steel construction in frame, wheels, and driving 
mechaLism; the easily-removable beater; the differ­
entials n rear axles, insuring even spreading while 
turning corners; the reversible worm and gear; low, 
easily-loaded box; and many others.
International spreaders are of all styles and sizes, 
high and low, endless and reverse apron. W rite for 
illu strated catalogues, and when we send them wo 
will tell you where you may see the spreaders.
International Harvester Company of America
Rpcoroorated)
Boston Mass.
Champion Deerinf McCormick MQwankee OtforM Plan*
General Agency Boston, Mass.
Asskt 
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Collateral Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Banks 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
interest ami Kents 
All other Assets
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets 
I . i A r . i U T J K s  Dm . 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over alELiabilities
Total Liabilities ami Surplus 
DONNELL A- REA BO 
I
1915 
5 475,442.5!)
1,512,900X0
597.450.00 
5,540,799.07
748.071.48 
1,225,580.51
154.988.49 
!'2,977.10
0.
510,150,209.70
285,857.80
59,804,871.84 
!1, 1918
042.011.04 
5,118,514.90
552.500.00 
1,500,000.00 
2.251,245.80
9,804,871.84 
DY, Agents, 
loulton, Maine.
SEASONABLE
IN EVERY 
R E S P E C T  
IS  O U R
STOCK
Owing to the large amount
O I , .  r. . .  . .  *•
ME A T S
STATEMENT OF THE
Phoenix Insurance Co.
LADIES t 
Ask
DIAMOND 
G oli 
R ibbon.
D r u g g is t ------------  ----- _
D I A M O N D  B R A N D  P II .I .S ,  for twenty-five  
years regarded a9 Best ,Safest, A lways Reliable,
S O L D  B Y A L L  D R U G G IS T S  
E V E R Y W H E R E  lUiSTKD
OF HARTFORD.. CONN.
AsM t's |))C. 51. 1915
Real Estate 5141,018.58
Moitgage Loans 55, lcO.uO
Collateral Loans 77,000.00
Stocks and I lends 12.592, IN id. 75
( 'ash in ( d'liee and Rank 05c, IPS.PI
Agents' Balaneo I,', 55. Mill. Oil
Rills Receivable O.l o
Interest, and Rents I o.".,2si i . J2
All other Assets 5 4.85.1 .45
Gloss Assets > 14.(il'J,554.i;7
1 'edict, items not admitted 4 1.2! '8.7!'
Admitted Assets S I4.5i >8,i 5)5,s,s
1.1 \ l; i i . m  i;s I d a . 51. 1915.
Net Unpaid Losses 5 578.005. 19
I nearned ITemimns 5,lil9,l57.51
All other Liabilities 210.IMNI.IMI
Cash Capital 5,,IN,O.OI ID. 1)0
Surplus over ail Liabilities 5,1011,915.5.8 1
_____________  that we handle, we are in
position to give our cus­
tomers the CHOICEST CUTS from our 
large stock, that w ill suit the m ost par­
ticular. Everything that you need for the 
table is at your disposal with PROMPT 
SERVICE and each order given PERSON­
AL ATTENTION.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
U N I O N  S Q U A R E . T e l e p h o n e  T3
Total I .labilities and Surplus 5 14.5US,055.8s 
DONNELL A PEABODY, Agents 
Iloulton, Mo
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
®  ——  A 'v  ' r m c  ■' 11 —
& Invitations ....Times Office
Escaped!
Aa soon after breakfast ns she 
tfeew definitely that her husband had 
I qme oat she telephoned.to General Al- 
making an appointment to cull 
him at 11. She knew the crafty old 
ik'f.rdi would be awaiting her with  
• ari*eM.
''M*f Interview with him was short, 
rever, and when she emerged from 
bootto she ordered the coachman to 
fte  directly to the Garavel bank. 
Ilia time she stayed longer, closeted 
With the proprietor. What she told 
,ftf$|n threw him Into something like a 
panic. It teemed that Anlbal Alfarez 
-was by no meant so well reconciled to 
the death of his political hopes as bad 
been supposed. On the contrary, in 
«plte of all that had been d >ne to pre- 
▼etnt It, he had been working secretly 
and had perfected the preliminaries of 
m coup which he intended to spring at 
eleventh hour. Through Ramon be 
luMl brought about an alliance with the 
<oftfgoflng Galleo, and lnteuded to make 
the ldttereet possible fight against Gar- 
ayelj Much Joining of forces meant se- 
and until the banker’s
‘Of course sin* does. I knew this 
w asn’t any of her doing. I’ve beeu 
hunting everywhere for her.”
“At 9 o'clock she will be in the Plaza. 
Y o u  know t h e  d a r k  p l a c e  a c r o s s  f r o m  
the church? If we do not come wait."
Long before the appointed time Kirk 
was at the place of meeting, but 
scarcely had the city chimes rung out 
9 when he saw two women emerge 
from the dai s, side street next the Gar­
avel mansion and come sw iftly to­
ward him.
He refrained from rushing out to 
meet them, but when they were close 
to bis place of concealment be stepped 
forward, with Chiquita’s name upon 
his lips and his arms outstretched. She 
drew away.
“No, no, s e u o r ! ” s lio  cried. “L sent 
for you because there .vas no other 
way, that is all. My lather would not 
let you come to the house. You will 
not think me bold ?”
“Of course not."
Bite— Sting— Dryness—  Heaviness—  
Parched Throat— you escape them all 
when you smoke S TA G .
And in t hei r  pl ace you find 
Fragrance —  Freshness —  Mildness —  
and Eternal Contentment.
“ Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be.”
Thousands are saying it. You will 
say iL
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size
5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size i O-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound
Tin Humidors and the T w T T ^ T  ass Humidor
Iflllllllllllllllllll!
(Continued on 1 ’age a)
litUhn..
Van •
[««
5TA<S
For Pipe and Cigarette 
EV ER -IA STIN G -LY GOOD4
P. L o r illa rd  Co, B st, 1760
“ No Bite,
“ N o  S t i n g ,
“No Bug,
“ No S t r in g .”
C  ! I £***,'
IM
IM
MM
MS
i
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 15, 1914.
Classified Ads.
F l i c  Q u a l i t y  W h i t e  R u s s i a n
$6«d Oats for sale by Frank A. Peabody.
l a u i r y  G i r l s  W a n t e d  At  T h e
Aroostook Hospital, wages $0.00 per week.
Eliza J. Tlngley Cahill
C a p a b l e  G i r l  W a n t e d  F o r  G e n e r ­
al boosework. Best of wages. Mrs. G. 
W. Richards. 214
P r e s s e d  H a y  F o r  S a l e  I n  A n y  >
quantity large or small from $s.oo to JT.oo 
per ton. Frank P. Clark.
T a  L e t — U p s t a i r s  T e n e m e n t  Of 7
rooms and bath on Powers Ave., next to 
Elks Rklg. Inquire of Mrs. Smith, 33 
Pleasant St. ur>P
Tilt* death  of Mrs. Eliza Tingley 
Cahi ll  occurred a t  Br idgewater  last 
week af ter  a l ingering illness.
She was the wife of Kev. Joseph 
A. Cahill  of tha.t town, and leaves a 
large circle of fr iends to mourn her 
loss, her ace was (57 rea rs .
H r t v l n p  H o t s e  F o r  S a l e ,  K i n d  
good ftunily horse. Also driving wagon 
and harness will be sold at a barg&in. C. 
Omni Item Agency.
U r f «  D o a b l e  F r o n t  R o o m  T o  
rent, with bathroom privilege. Also barn 
for rent. Inquire 44 Court St. 115
T o  L o t—F u r n i s h e d  R o o m s ,  O n e
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gsottomso only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
PURE BL000 MAKES 
HEAtTHY PEOPLE
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, Old-time 
Remedy, Makes Pure Blood.
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T
Mrs. Sydney Manuel and won Id cost a nu mber  of t housand 
d o l l a r s  a mile, ,hut,  unfor tunate ly ,  it 
I ended as suddenly  as it began,  and 
Tim many  frh mis of Mrs. Sydney . p ] i) i m a mudhole .  thru
Mauuol of Vanceboro vvere sorry t<U which ho ,.(MlU1 | , .,) (| ]v travel.  He 
learn of her death  w hicli oecim ed , a ,.^U(,t| tha t  it would have been more 
Sunday  morning,  April  o, at t h (‘ * accordance with eomnion sense to 
home of l x r  daug h te i .  Mis. Win- spread th a t  work out over a
W a n t e d  F o r  S p r i n g
Write for particulars. Eastern 
Educational Bureau, Suite 410, Eastern 
Trust Bld’g., Bangor. 610
I k e  G a r r i s o n  P r o p e r t y  On
Fnwers Avenue is For Sale or rent,. JO 
rooms and bath. Apply to C. H. Wilson.
lltf
F M  MONT—S t e a m  H e a t e d  A p a r t -  
mmX» lour rooms ahd bath, all other im 
pnvanaits including Kitchen range, elec­
tric lights, screens and awnings for all win­
dows. Warm in Winter and cool in Sum­
mer. Particularly well suited to small fam­
ily. Opportunity to board two or three 
men. Apply Buffalo Fertilizer Works, 
tf
Notice
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Boulton Water Go. will be held at the 
Company’s office on Mechanic St., Thursday 
«Al>vU 23,1914 at 7.30 o’clock in the evening. 
214 J. A. BROWNE, Secy.
Notice
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the HouHon Sewerage Co. will be held at the 
Company’s office on Mechanic St. Thursday 
April 23,1914, at 8.00 o’clock in the evening. 
214 J. A. BROWNE, Secy.
H ood’s Sarsaparilla surely and 
effectively removes scrofula, boils 
and other blood diseases because it 
drives out of the blood all the hu­
mors that  cause these diseases. They 
cannot be successfully treated any 
other way. The use of external ap­
plications for  their removal has 
been proven to be almost useless be­
cause they cannot drive out the im­
purities that  are in the blood.
Hood’* Sarsaparil la makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. 
The skin beeomes smooth, clean and 
healthy. This great blood remedy 
has stood the test  of  for ty  years. 
Insist on having H ood’s, for  nothing 
else acts like i t —there is no “ jus t 
as good”  medicine, no real substi­
tute. Get i t  from your druggist 
and begin taking it  today.
FOR
In Bankruptcy
Progressive Real 
Estate Man
devoted exclusively to Real Estate. 
One who is well .versed in the farm­
ing business. If you wish to 
purchase good farms iti the south­
ern part of Aroostook County, or 
the northern part of Penobscot 
Coupty, with a large amount of 
acreage* at the very lowest pos­
sible prices, lor cash, or on time 
call on
A . O . Briggs,
The Progressive Real Estate Man 
43 School St., Houlton, Me. 
T el. 125-2
BANKRUPT’S PETITION 
DISCHARGE.
In the matter of 
Hanford A. Green
Bank rapt
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dfs 
trict Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
HANFORD A. GREEN of 
t Caribou in the County of Aroosj 
i rook, and State of Maine, in said District, 
etspectfully represents that on the 27th 
day of Sept., last past he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts 
af Congress relating to bankruptcy; 
that he hits duly surrendered all his 
croperty and rights of property and has fully 
pomplied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankraptcy.
Wherefore h e  l ’itAYs, That lie may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, ex­
cept such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 31st day of Mar., A. I). 1914.
HANFORD A. GREEN 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
O11 this 11th day of Apr., A D. 1914, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  Corin’, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1914, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof lie publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it  is f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  b y  t h e  
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C l a r e n c e  II a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereon 
at Portland, in said District, on the 11th day 
of Apr. A. I). 1914.
<l . s.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true chpy of petition and order thereon, 
Attest : JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
V *B Y  LOW BATES
' (ONI NAY S1CONP CLASS)
ToNorth Pacific Coast
AND
California Points.
Oa I l k  Drily. March 15 to April 15 
From Houlton 
To Victoria,
Vancouver,
Saattio,
San Francisco 
Loo Angelos
} $63.35 
} $63.35
W. B. HOW ARD. D. P. A., O. P. R.,
St. John. N. B.
\
Y ou w aata  thin •tylUhtlm a- 
pi«Q0 of (••th ery  w eight—  
one that d o e n  t  snafca your 
f e d u tM O *
A n J you  w ant It to keep ao- 
eurata tima alco.
Thaaf (ualltlaa are r a r e ly  
found la  on* timepiece, tor 
thlnnaaa a n d  accuracy do  
not fid M ad la  hand.
H ow everw e have found on# 
watah that m eets every on#  
a< t f o a  rasuiramanta.
I t  la the /
•‘U a w *
Ita accuracy !» wonderful (o r  
m watch ao thin, Wa posi­
tiv e ly  fuarantee It to give  
you  a a r t o  aad durable ser­
vice.
A s ts thin, smart appear- 
a . — w ell a o m e  in and 
Jw 4 »  that lor  yourself.
throp Robinson.  South street.  Hou l­
ton, and was visiting her daugh te r  
when she was taken ill.
All t h a t  love and care could do for 
her comfor t  was done by Mr. Rob­
inson and his family,  and the m an y  
fr iends slit* had made  among  the 
neighbors  on her l'requt nt visits here 
H e r  son Isaac,  and his wife of Brown 
ville Je t . ,  were also wi th her to the 
last.  He r  remains  were taken to 
Vanceboro where they were laid be­
side tier husband  who died five years  
ago.
The m an y  floral t r ibutes  gave si ­
lent  tes t imony to the  love and re- 
spect"in which she was held by her 
fr iends in Houl ton and the sy m p a th y  
is ext ended to the chi ldren left.
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FOR DIS- 
V C H A R G E .
In the matter of )
J. Fred Noyes, individually I 
and as a member of the | 
firm of Belvidere Mills Co. Mn Bankruptcy, 
and of the firm of R. G. 1
Noyes <Ss Son. 1
Bankrupt. J
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
J. FRED NOYES 
of Crystal in the County of Aroostook, 
and State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents, that on the 
19th day of Apr. 1913 he was duly ad 
judged bankrupt individually, and as a mem­
ber of the firm of Belvidere Mills Co. and of 
the firm of R. G. Noyes & S o 11 s 
under the Acts of Congress r e l a t i n g  
to bankruptcy; that lie lias duly
surrendered all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with all the 
requirements of said Acts, and of the orders 
of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  he  f r a y s , That h« 
may be decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate individually and as a member 
of said partnerships under said bankruptcy 
Acts, except such debts as are excepted 
by law from such discharge.
Dated this .jth day of Mur., A. D. 1914.
J. FRED NOYES 
Bankrupt
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 11th day of Apr., A. D. 1916, 
on reading the loregoing petition, it is— 
Or d e re d  hy the  Court , That a hearing 
be had UDon the same on the 22nd day of 
May A. D. 1014, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clixjk in 
the forenoon ; and that notice thereof he 
published in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper printed in said District, and that ail 
known creditors, and other persons in interest 
may appear at the said time and place, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioners should not he granted.
A nd it is Further Ordered jiy T he 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the Uth day 
of Apr. A. D. 1914.
[L. s.J J AMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: J A MES E. IIKWKY, Clerk.
OSGOOD’S 
Houlton, Ho.
SAVE
ALL CHICKS
by feeding for the first 
three weeks
P R A TTS
Baby Chick Food
I t cirri la them safely through the 
danger period, prevents disease, 
.insures quick growth and early 
maturity.
k Sell an Meaey Back Gearaatee 
by Dealers Everywkere
Slate Highway Conven­
tion
Char les  H. Fogg,
E d i to r  Aroostook Times  :
Being interested in the  road ques­
tion I a t tended the  recent road con­
vent ion in Bangor,  and  was s u r ­
prised when I r e a d i e d  the “ Queen 
C i ty ” to find t h a t  the snow had en 
t i rely d isappeared,  whi le here in 
Aroostook we have several  feet of if. 
The convent ion was held in the A u ­
di tor ium on the  7th and Nth and was 
a t t ended by nearly  a  t hou sand  peo­
ple from all over the  state.  The 
floor of the huge bui ld ing was cov­
ered to abou t  hal f its exten t  wi th all 
sorts of road m ach ine ry  and tools, 
and tiie hal f next to the  p lat form 
was reserved for those present.
In the  forenoon we registered and 
looked the  proper ty  over, and a t  2 
o'clock in the af ternoon the ex e r­
cises began.  Hon. Char les F. Bragg, 
president of the Bangor  C h am b er  of 
Commerce ,  mad*' t he address  of wel­
come in behalf  of t he citv and C h a m ­
ber of Commerce .
'Phis was followed by an address  
of welcome in behalf  of the Sta te,  by 
Governor Wil l iam T. l fa ines  who, 
in on** of the ablest speakers  I have 
listened to for years,  defended and 
explained the present  H ighway  Law 
which,  as we all know,  has been se­
verely cii tiuised on account  of tin* 
t ru nk  lines or “ C lea t  Boulevards ,"  
as they call them, which t h e y  say 
discr iminate  against  the farmers  and 
in favor of the automobi li s ts .  He ex­
plained t h a t  the cost of this in t er ­
locking sys tem of s tate h ighways  
would be paid for from the revenue 
der ived from the automobi les,  while 
the  local taxat ion of the machines  
would be ased by the to w n s -an d  
cities for munic ipal  purposes.  It 
s t ruck  me as logical that ,  as this 
bond issue would be taken  care of 
ent i re ly  by the s ta te  revenue from 
the automobi les  the owners  thereof  
should  have a  share  of the  benefits >
and we know th a t  the  farmers  who 
have access to these “ t runk  l ines” 
will be the  gainers.  Also the old 
s t a te  aid sys tem will be carr ied  on 
as heretofore,  increased by wha teve r  
surplus  there  m a \ \ b e  from the  s ta te  
revenue fropi automobiles .  T h e 
Governor ,  in the  course of bis re ­
marks ,  eulogized Pau l  J). Sargent ,  
s ta t ing  t h a t  he considered him one 
of the  best road men in the country .
Hon.  L ym an  H. Nelson,  cha i rm an  
of the  Sta te  H ig hw ay  Commiss ion,  
m ade the  response,  and this was fol­
lowed by a  speech from Hon. C. S. 
Stetson,  master  of the  Sta te  Grange.  
The bead of our s ta te  organizat ion 
del ivered an able address ,  but ,  as I 
did not exact ly agree wi th the spi ri t  
of it, it hud little effect on me in 
common wi th o ther  grangers  wi th 
whom J talked.  The action of the 
Hig hw ay  Commiss ion,  in my es ti ­
mat ion,  carries out  the provisions of 
the law, and if the  work is properly  
done will be of incalculable benefit  
to the s tate  a t  large. Mr. Stetson 
was followed by an i l lus tra ted a d ­
dress by Prof.  Files of Brunswick on 
Im proved Highways ,  both ancient  
an d  modern.  This was of intense 
interest ,  for upon the screen we saw 
the old Roman  loads,  bui lt  centur ies  
ago and still  in a  good s tate of pres­
ervat ion ; the  celebrated  highways  
of France,  England,  Scot land,  Ge r­
many ,  Holland,  and the wonderful  
Aust r ian  roads in the Tyr< 1, where  
they ascend the mountains ,  and one 
can look down thousands  of feet be­
low into the valleys.
Tuesday forenoon we had Hie pleas 
lire of l i stening to Mr. Hooker.  S ta te 
Sup t  of Highways ,  New Ha mpsh ire ,  
who described the t runk  lines thru  
t h a t  s tate an d  the  benefits thereof,  
though I d i d n ’t like his plan of 
sp reading the  work out  so much,  
preferr ing the  s tate aid idea of fix­
ing the wors t  places and bui lding 
them  thoroughly .  He is a  pleas ing 
speaker,  and 1 was am used a t  his 
cri t icism of Col. Sohier ’s work in 
Massachuset ts.  'Fix; C o l o n e l  is 
cha i r m an  of the  Massachuset ts  High 
way Commiss ion,  and is an advocate  
of doing well wha tever  k inds  of road 
work under taken .  Mr. Hooker,  in 
speaking of s tate roads  t h a t  “ begin 
nowhere  and end nowh ere .” referred 
to a  piece <*f road in Massachuset ts  
buil t  under  the direction of Col. Co­
llier. He said he was coming down 
into Massachuset ts  in a mach ine  
over a r a th e r  inferior road when all 
a t  once he came to one of the best 
pieces of road he ever saw. I t  ex ­
tended for a  considerable distance
long di s tance .  Later  on when Col. 
Sohier took tin* s tand he explained 
that this was done purposely to show 
the benefits of a thoroughly  built  
road which would lx* pe rmanent ,  and 
t h a t  the t ravel ing public would 
c lamor  for more of it.
Chief Eng inee r  Paul I). Sargent  of 
our own H ig h w a y  Commiss ion ga ve 
an exceedingly  ins t ruct ive  address,  
while the moving pictures of the as ­
ph al t  indust ry ,  from the digging of 
the raw mate r ia l  at  'Trinidad lake 
through all the different processes 
unti l  if was spread upon the  roads  
and rolled, were someth ing long to 
he remembered.  'The m ak in g  of ce­
m en t  was shown from beginning to 
end.  I n fact,  it was a  t rip well worth 
taking,  whe th e r  one was 
in road bui lding or not, but for a 
“ road c r a n k ” like mysel f  it was 
the cost a good m a n v  times
Central ,  while Aroostook points were 
paying $1.70 and l.9o. Ft. Fairfield 
reported 'Thursday paying $2 for 
fancy stock.
States were in liglit**r receipt this 
week, which helped t<> tore** up the 
price. All Ioailin
mainta in  this level for some time.
While receipts of Bermudas  were 
normal ,  the first of tlx* now cr* p> 
c.nnein on a hare m ark e t  ami ca u g h t
tlie Fas ter  trade.  G o o d s  ar r iv ing  
on Monday 's  ship so ld  on W e d m s -
(ations report jd iy for *9 f ,r No. J. and $8 for No. 
tin* roads in had shape,  and f e w  fa r ­
mers able to draw.  Up-sta te  ship-
Second crop Bermudas  sold $7.75 
and S. and were quickly cleaned up.
I h e r e  ate  two or t h r e e  cargoes of 
loi eigns reported mi the w a  t - r. 
1'hese are Danish goods, and will 
probably pass inspection. o f  ti e 
first cargo, which ar r ived Thursday.  
lo<» hags had been passed at lxoit.  
11 this cargo and others from Cope
worth
over.
Truly  yours,
J O H N  W. DAV ID SO N .
Potatoes
pers are [laying farmers  7t'c lot. g en ­
erally.  with 75c for an y th ing  choice.
There are few cars coming,  and 1 h**se 
sell in tlx* ya rds  $2.50 an* 1 2.55. Cp- 
Sta te shippers art* quot ing NO and N'5c 
H. R. Quite a lew cars of hag Sta tes  
accumulated  'Thursday on Pier  17,
and these wen? hard to move in lac*' hagau are admit ted ,  pota to  men look 
ot tlx* indifference of the Jewish .for no fur ther  advance  in old stock# 
t rade .  ( box**' 16.>-lb. hags ranged ; \ util recently Russian m ark e t s  have 
$2.25 and 2.Jo. ■ been higher than  New York,  but  the
i here are more cars of Michigaus  j s tar t ing  of Danish cargoes this way 
coming than last week, sell ing $2.55 j may mean a heavy mov em en t  dn r-  
and 2.50 in the yards .  Whi le  the ! jug Apri l  and Mav. 
quali ty is hardly  as good as States ,  | 
yet  late ar r ivals  are bet ter  sorted,  | 
and a certain class of t rade  is turn-  | 
ing to this line. Michigan shippers!  
pers are quot ing 77 and 7Nc H.  R. !
There  has been qui te a prejudice j , E l ec t r i c  Piano, 1 Hurdy Gurdy.
against Mid.igan b,-cause „f U . , l ,  26 ft. Gasolene Launch, H.
heavy losses on cars coming frosted j . . .  .
wen >Yi»i mi t*ul‘‘ ll& January and February. This j  ^ * ^a ,^lier Engine, capacity 18
s Vintei^s t43d ! p r^ lu,ice is now about overcome,  | people, with a w n i n g  cover, 7 Can- 
and af ter the close of the hol idays , vas  Canoes ,  3 Canvas Row Boats, 
t rad ing will probably be brisk,  so i ^ W o o d  Row Boats. All in good 
long as there is a wide marg in  be- ' 
tween Michigan an d  States.
’The first of Hast ings  new potatoes 
ar r ived T hurs day ,  No. 1 sell ing $7 
bbl.,  and No. 2, $5.75 and 6 . The 
movem en t  from now on will be reg­
ular,  and receivers are expect ing t>
FOR SALE
condition and will be sold cheap. 
Apply to
J .  K. M c . M K N A M IN ,
| Houlton, Maine.
G. P. R. S H I P M E N T S
Apr 7 6 cars from Houl ton 
“ N :? “
“  9 I “
“ 10 5 “
“ II 4 .........................
“  IS 2 “  “  “
FARM FOR SALE !
B. & A. S H I P M E N T S
Apr 7 7 cars from Houlton 
S 9
“  9 3 “
“  in n “  “  “
“ i l l s  “
“ IS 2 ........................
Tin* potato m a r k e t  is quie t  a 
coun try  roads ar**g>-*tting bad.
rromxi andsome places there js liar** 
in ot hm s lots of snow.
Buyers  are paying $1.7-’ 
and while only a few 
hauled in then- an* more or b*ss in 
the houses on t rack to bo shipped.
'Fix* Produce News says :
'1’lx* potato mark**t is in a peculiar  
position. Main** shippers  an* p a y ­
ing fa nne rs  more money than at 
any previous tint*' this season,  whil** 
in tlx* New York ya rds  buyers at# 
holding off ant ic ipa t ing  lower prices. 
Outside of tlx* approach of tlx* .Jew­
ish hol idays,  which means  a w i th ­
drawal  of tlx* market  of fully 5<i per 
cent of t raders,  there  seems no cause 
for this condition.  Buy* rs, however  
will n**t take hold,  so that there is 
every l ikelihood of an ac cum ulat ion 
next  week if ?eeei.pts cont inue nor 
mal .  Arr ivals  this week were about 
equal to the demand .  Stocks  in tlx* 
H a r l em  River ya rds  were l ighter 
Thu rs da y,  showing 65 cars, or about 
75 per cent of last week's  stocks.  In 
the  33rd street ya rds  there  were lt)l 
cars Thu rs da y.  Most of the  Main** 
cars show an im pro vem en t  in load­
ing, a l t hough a  few cars are coming 
frosted,  due to shippers  using boxed 
l ined cars w i tho ut  fires. Whi le  the 
w ea th e r  here has  b e e n  normal ,  
Maine shipping points have had zero 
w ea the r  du r i ng  the pas t  10 days ,  so 
th a t  t he d am ag e to these cars  origi ­
nated  in Maine.  Offerings are iiglrt 
compared  to a  yea r  ago, while sales 
are  not  averaging 50 per cent  no r­
mal .  In the  ya rds  receivers were 
sell ing from cars,  $2.70 and 2.No. 
Maine shippers  were ([noting N6 and 
88c H.  R . , though a few heavy sh ip ­
pers 'were quot ing T h u rs d a y  to J e r ­
sey [joints 88c. Yard prices were 
ful ly 25c bbl. be t ter  t^han those on 
the docks.  There  were several  cars 
of Maine bags over the Metropoli tan  
Line,  as well as on Pier 17. Dock 
price ave raged  $2.25 an d  2.50 per 165- 
lb. bag. Maine shippers  were [lay­
ing $1.85 and 2 bbl. a long the Maine
I * One of the best farms in Easton. 245 acres located on the Fort 
Fairfield road. 150 acres under high state of cultivation, balance 
J wood and lumber for own use and market.
I Fine 12 room house, barn 45 x 70, horse stable, and pdtato house 
! with capacity of 5000 bbls. Stone foundation and cellar under house 
' with capacity of 2000 bbls. Running water in house and barn. Bear­
ing orchard of 100 trees.
2 pair heavy work horses and r igging complete, entire set of up- 
to-date farm tool, all hay, grain and seed potatoes are included in this 
>**r barrel ,  bargain, 
art* heina
This farm is beautifully located, level and ea.yv to work, free from 
scab and mustard.
The owner of this farm does not intend farming this season au.d 
must sell inside 30 days .  The  price is right and we will do it.
J. M. RAMSAY & SON
BLAINE, ■ - - MAINE
TH E  OLD RELIABLE
ASP! N WALL
P O TA TO  PLANTER
Built on m echanically correct principles 
Call and examine. For sale by
JAMES S. PEABODY Bangor St.
When You Think Automobile, “ THINK REO”
v
A masterpiece in automobile buildings always in every stage 
of its]construction, the purpose of the finished product is held 
in mind—STEADY—CONTINUOUS—“DAY IN AND DAY OUT” 
SERVICE for the user
All parts have been carefully tested for every requirement.
BERRY & BENN, Agts. Houlton, Me.
4
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T H R E E  C R O W  
B R A N D;ream
rARTAR
OF L O C A L IN T E R E S T Advtg.
i Osgood’s prices are trad*' winners.J Fresh oysters are received at  Kil- 
I e y ’s m ark e t  every day.  Try  them.
I Mr. and Mrs. F reedm an arr ived 
home Monday evening.
Huy your  coal and wood of F. A. 
Gates and Co. ;
Miss Mary C o n l o g t . e  went to Car i ­
bou, Th ursd ay ,  to a t tend the funeral  
of Miss Olson.
Wedding rings at Osgood's.  All,
A pure, h ea lth fu l baking product m ade' styles.
from  Nature's own ripe, luscious grapes Miss Oeneva Donovan re tu rn ed ,  
and far superior to th e beat leaking p o w d e r Monday  from St. John ,  where  she:  
-you ever need. Three Crow Brand Cream Tartar w ill be 
recognised  im m ed iately  as a m ost usefu l and superior leaven­
in g  power. It's G oodness and Q uality are self-ev ident from  
th e  first inspection  o f th e neat, dust-proof package to the  
filsel baked result. Three Crow Brand 
'Cream Tartar is warranted pure. It is
spent  E as te r  with friends.
Mileage books a t  H. E. Thomas.
Regular meet ing of N. E. <). 1*. 
Fr iday evening,  7.do.
Colored spectacles and glasses at 
Osgood’s.
Miss Grace Clark has resigned her 
position with the Arons. Tel. & Tel. 
Co.
All kinds of sea food, fresh at. Ril­
e y ’s market .  Cheape r  than  meat ,  
and more healthy.
The French Club will meet  wi th 
Mrs. W. C. Donnell,  Fr iday  af te r ­
noon.
House Dresses in a t t ra c t iv e  p a t ­
terns  for 90 cents at  Mrs. Nora  T a ­
ber’s, one week only.
W.  B. Clark  was confined to the 
house a few (lavs last week with ill-
•© good th a t  once used, always used.
T h e  A tla n tic  c3pic© G>!
R O C K L A N D  • M A I N E
Robbins 100 P. C. Potato Planter
Office supplies such as Typewri t er  
Ribbons.  Carbon Paper ,  Copy Pape r  
m ay  be obtained a t  the T i m e s  office.
Dr. H. R. F. Jer v is  a tended the 
quar ter ly  meeting of the Maine Ve t - 1 m?8H*
er inary  Assn, in Bangor,  last week.!  T ake  yo ur  Cal l ing Card plate to 
W a tc h  for the Smoke and W a te r  i the  T ™*-* office and let them  fur- 
Sale by MeCluske.v Bios. H a r d w a r e  j 1118,1 .vour c a r d s - T h e y  enjoy it,
Co. j Mrs. Berna rd  Arch ibald  was in
Mr. and Mrs. And rew W hitehead  1 Bangor  a  few days  last  week visi ting 
spent  E as t e r  Sunday  with fr iends a t  j*1,ent,s’
Presque Isle. j Dr ink Maple Spr ing Water ,  put  up
I am now ready to sell ami  del iver | ,u " Oal.  Bottles M. L. Dewitt ,  
m y  New Snow potatoes.  C. H. Me- j Westfield.
Cluskey.  j  The Apri l  term of the  S. J .  Cour t
Mr. J .  I). Roberts of Presque Isle | wiU °Pen in Houl ton on Tu esday  
has  been the  gues t  of his daugh te r  j n e x t* Jus t ic e  Philbrook presiding.  
Mrs. L. L. McLeod d u r in g  during! Place your  orders  now for next  
the pas t  week. | Fal l  and Win te r  coal and  get  the  low-
The best dr ink a t  all t imes is j pDce of the year .  Phone f>3—2 
M a p l e  Spr ing water.  Absolutely L. H.  MeCluske.v
pure,
ties.
contain ing beneficial proper-
, H
W.  A. Martin left, Tuesday,  for 
jOrono to a t t en d  a  meet ing of the 
Boulier of Fort  Kent! 1 rustees.
Call  at  Campb el l ' s  Bakery  stoic in 
the Pioneer Block and get Bakery  
goods.
The Algonquin  Hotel  a t  St. An-
dest roved
to
W e are exclusive agents for the ROBBINS POTATO PLAN T­
E R . This Planter has been improved with NKW STKKL 
F R A M E  and SEED BOX making it—
Light in Weight
Stronger and Simpler in Construction
More Cheaply Repaired and a Larger Capacity for Seed
“ The Man who Knows” always buys a Robbins.
Call and see this NEW IMPROVED ROBBINS before 
purchasing.
Putnam  Hardware Company
Market Square HOULTON, ME.
This Bank Encourages |  
Small Accounts "
ft
r*
You need not have a large account with this 
bank in order to enjoy the privileges it provides. 
We realize that banking co-operation helps to 
develop the resources of the small depositer, ana 
we are glad to help in whatever way we can
When you “ bank” with the Houlton TrustA
Co., you KNOW your money is absolutely safe 
— “ backed” by $90,400 capital, $55,000 surplus 
and undivided profits, $90,400 stockholders' 
liability, and total resources of over $1,000,000. 
Then too, every modern banking accommodation 
is offered to every patron.
We will be glad to tell you how this bank 
can be of the most service to YOU, if you will 
call or write for particulars.
Mrs. ( ’. W
was in town. Monday,  on her re turn  
from a visit in St. J ohn .
The public appreciate  the qual ify 
of the engraved or pr inted  ( ’ail ing
Cards  and W edd in g  I n v i t a t i o n s : drews.  N. B. waft totally 
which are obtained at  the  T imes of-  ^ by fire on Sunday.. 
f*ct‘- , Miss V e lm a  McIn ty re  was operat -
Dr. Dickison re turned Monday ed upon last  Meek for appendici t i s  
from New York where  he he has  ; a t  the Aroostook Hospital  and is re- 
been a t t end ing  a course of lectures,  covering rapidly.
Full par t iculars  of the Smoke and ; The Ren t  Receipt  Books made  a t  
water  Sale by MeCluske.v B r o s. | T tmes office conta ins a receipt  and 
H a rd w ar e  Co. will be given later .  j notice to qu i t—Call  and see them.
The Music Club will meet  wi th I The Gui ld of the  Good Shepherd  
Mrs. Geo. E. Wilkins  on High St j is to ,m‘et in Parish house on Wed 
Th 111 sday evening* j nesday at  7..10 I \  M.
The large assor tment  o f  Legal ;  Latest  things  in Cameo jewelry at  
Blanks  and other  printed m a t t e r  on ! Gsgood s.
hand at the T tm es office is a great* Carl  Gray  went to Port land last 
convenience to lawyers  and others,  i week to consult a specialist  in regard 
It saves sending aw ay  for them.  ' to  some foot trouble.
Mrs. H. E. Good and Mrs. .Joel! It is a great  convenience to get 
Well ington of Monticello were in Typewri t er  Ribbons a t  the T imes 
town last Friday call ing on friends, j office and save the bother  of sending 
Sa me c< ia 1, same price, same t e rms i }l" ' !,y ,()1 them.  Ribbons t o r  all 
on <)ld C o m p an y ’s Lehigh Coal for ! , , l a machi nes .
PM 1 as in lid.'t. ('. H. MeCluske.v. ! S. Fr iedman left S a tu rd ay  fur a 
Mrs, H a r ry  R. Burleigh ret t imed j *<>u'd a y s  wit h his sun Lee in Pit ts- 
home from Lakewood N. .L on Mon-j aiul " h e r e  he will lie joined by 
day where  she has been fur t l i e i ^, l s - Fr iedman.
past month .  i Place your orders  for New Snow
Inspection tags with honks for j Potatoes now, 1 have only a l imited 
same are being del ivered in large j amount .  Prices will be quoted on 
quanti t ies  from the Ti mes office and 1 appl ication.  Phone i;:i 
may  he had a r shorf  notice.
M, Burpee Alexander  was in town
(
last week,  call ing on his m a 11 y 
friends.
The date of the big Smoke and 
W a te r  Sale by MeCluske.v Bros. 
H a rd w are  Co. will he announced
later. ;!
The next  quar ter ly  meeting of the 
Maine Veter inary  Medical A s s ’n 
wiP be held in Houl ton J u ly  4.
A Fur mu If was found on Main 
street,  Tuesday,  owner  m ay  have 
same by calling at  ’Lim es  o f f i c e  
proving property and paying  for 
this ad.
Mrs. Jo h n  Corrigan of Lewiston 
was in town last week to a t tend the 
funeral  of her sister Mrs. F. F. ! 
McCarthy.
I Jim now ready to take  orders  and 
del iver coal for next Fall and W i n ­
ter ' s  use at t he April  prices. Write 
or p h o re  2 for prices. C. H .M c-  
Cluske.v.
The Ladies Aid of tin 
ian Church will will hold t h <■ i r
H. Mc-
C Ills key,
Louis J .  F reedm an  left Tuesday 
land where lie has a position 
'ajier ( 'o. a"I n 1 er ua !  ional
for Port I 
with the 
Forester.
Mr. H. T. Howard,  of Linneiis, 
was the lucky man at  the  opening1 
day at Peabody 's  agr icul tura l  show ­
rooms last S a tu rd ay  and was pre­
sented with a Jo h n  Deere disc h a r ­
row.
AT NINETY 
Hale and Hearty
G. W . Heath of South Windham. 
Maine, is 90 years “ young”
! hale and hearty.
E as t e r  sale
-and still 
For 00 years, lie has
j use d “ L F.” Atwoods Medicine, and!I |
Ins personal re collections of Mr. Atwood j 
ave very interesting : j
! “ For more than 00 years “ L. j
Atwood’s Medicine has been a family !
Presbyter-  remedy in my household. At the age j 
of 90, I am stilt using it, and mv six
Largest Com m ercial 
Bank in Aroostook. Houlton, Maine
<md stippei hridny A pr. j children use it 
24, at  the church vestry. The public 
is cordia.ll invited.
For Thousands of Years
It has been the custom of civilized man to commemo- 
rate the departed by appropriate memorials in Granite 
and Marble. There are to-day unfortunately too many 
examples of memorials lacking the mastery of ancient 
Monumental Art— beauty of lines, appropriateness of 
theme expressed, and due reference to environment
A Monument built of the proper material will be 
everlasting in its original appearance, and, if it is 
appropriate in design, possessing an individual beauty 
arid executed with artistic workmanship, it will be per­
manently satisfactory and pleasing to you. For manu- 
mental work of this kind, see
*3'
f r4 L
Room, Bangor St. Houlton, Me.
Hunting For W A LLPAPER, which 
he will find at Sincok’s Main Street
bom time to time. I 
bought it first from L. F. Atwood him- | 
self in 1 850, when he sold it from house ! 
to house. I hope others get as much 1 
benefit as I have from the use of this 
medicine.” (Signed; G. XV. Heath. I
Large bottle 35 cents. All Dealers. I 
Trial Bottle— FREE— From E*. j
"L .  F . ” M E D I C I N E  CO.. j
Portland,  Me. j
Caution !
1
My stepdaughter Marie L. Betts having 
left my home without my iterniission, I here­
by give notice that after this date, I will not 
pay any bills which she may contract.
Apr. 1st, 1!H4.
JOHN BEITS, 
Houlton, Me
M 4 jm1
Houlton Saving's Bank
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E
i f r .
mi ^
E. L. CLEVELAND, 
President 
S. FRIEDMAN,
Vice President 
L. O. LUDWIG,
T  reasurer
,1 7 6
R ead! 
Reflect! 
R eso lv e!
Success Comes Only
To Him
WHO COURTS IT!
A Bank Account
Is The Most
SUCCESSFUL WOOER OF 
SUCCESS ?
Farm Loans 
A
Specialty.
Every 
Accom­
modation 
Consistent 
With cafe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Our 
Patrons.
DIVIDENDS AT THE RATE OF FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM HAVE BEEN 
PAID FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
I am now ready to sell and deliver my 
New Snow Seed Potatoes in large or sm all 
lots. These potatoes are true to name, 
no other varities mixed in. Place your 
order early as I have only a limited  
amount. Buy from me and g e t  t h e  
straight New Snows. Prices w ill be quot­
ed on application. Phone 63-2.
C . H . M c C L U S K E Y .
ar
&
Atv#
v*\
East or West, North or South
it matters not from whence you hail, our 
store is the style center of this section, due to 
the fact that we feature
Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes
✓
BEALE PACKAGES
are said to represent the most striking  
departure in food products in a decade. 
If you appreciate the newest and best 
in good things to eat, write your name 
and address on a postal and mail to
Box 466
412
EASTPORT, MAINE.
Stein-Bloch Smart Suits 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00
We have other good makes that we stand
back of for
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $17.00
Shirts, all styles 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00
Men’s Hats $1.00 to $5.00 
Boys’ Knee Suits
A splendid assortment to select from 
We are ready to show you.
T H E  ST O R E  T H A T  M A K E S  GOOD.
L  S. P U R IN G T O N , Houlton.
JfL
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*  SJPure, clean, f lave 
and strong, in sealed packets
RedRos
Tea
In 1 lb. and M lb .p ’k'gs. at 40c., 
50c. and 00c.— also in 10c. size. 
Havar sold in bulk.
is good tea I I
N .B . — R ed R ose C r u s h e d  
Coffee is as generously good as 
Red Rose Tea. T ry  it. 803
T IM K A T  WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED T O  ARRIVE AND DEPART
IK EFFECT NOVEMBER 17, 1913.
Tnjtu scheduled to leave Houlton:
. Daily Except Sunday 
8.08£a. m.—tor Ft. Fairfield, Caribou, Lime- 
atoDA van Buren and intermediate
for Millinbcket, Bangor and 
prowlpal Intermediate stations—Port- 
Qdkt abd Beaton, via. Medford. Din- 
lug Car Milllnocket to Bangor.
H.I6  a] at-—for Ashland, Fort Kent, St. 
FlMMitand Intermediate stations, also 
jfK  Washburn, Van Buren, Grand Isle, 
MftkffMka, Fwnchville, St. Francis 
and inter tried late stations via. Squa 
Pan and Mapleton.
1 * * 6  tee Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
limestone and intermediate stations, 
n ,» —lOr Milllnocket, Greenville, Ban- 
Q ^ tiiH n n ed la te  stations, Portland
6 . m.- f^b? Miillbocket, liangot and in- 
MMediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Slewing Car Caribou to Boston, 
p. m—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren gnd Intermediate stations. 
T b a h t s  D u e  H o u l t o n .
Daily Except Sunday 
a. m.- f^rom Boston, Portland, Bangor 
MMt Intermediate stations via. Medford. 
Staptag Car Boston to Caribou, 
t , at—bom Van Buren, Caribou, Fort 
i and intermediate stations.
ABSTRACT
OK TIIK
ANX i; A J. STA'rKM EXT 
ok i :ik
Aetna Insurance Com­
pany
HARTFORD, CONN.
On the .list day of December, HU.:, made to 
the State of Maine.
Incorporated 18H).
Wm, B, Clark, President.
Commenced Business 181!). 
E. J. S i.oan, Secretary. 
Capital Paid IJp In Cash, $5,000,000. 
Assets, Dec, 31, 1013
l . f !
* .* *
T.»4
8.01
8.46
I2.60P*BA—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville add intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket
1.38 p. m.—-from Llmestonet Caribou, Fort 
FUrlMd and intermediate stations.
8 .46 P- m.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, also 
St. Francis, Frenchvllle, Madawaska, 
Grand late, Van Buren, Washburn, 
mid intermediate stations, via. Maple- 
toh and Squa Pan. ,
6 .6 0  p..m.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi- 
atation*-
7 .1 1  p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor,
MUliiwoket and principal intermediate 
flttdlons via. Medford. Timetables giv­
ing oomplete Information may be ob­
tained at ticket offices.
QUO. X. HOUGHTON, Pass’r Traffic
Manager, Bangor, Me.
Real Estate .f 027,207.93
Leans on Collateral (10,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 18,“>07.009.25
Cash in Offioe and Bank 1,025,299.55
Agents’ Balances 1,Tiff ,(143.70
Interest and Rents 07,(574.48
Bills Receivable 2,482.34
Gross Assets
1t-
l cTf:
Deduct items not admitted 230,007.0)
Admitted Assets 822,481,250 34
Liabim tiks, Dkc. 31, 1013
Net Unpaid Losses S 722,308.04
Unearned Premiums 0,050,727.77
All other Liabilities 708,53.3.74
Cash Capital 5,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities (5,000,380.80
Aggregate, including Capi-
tal and Surplus 822,481,250.34
Surplus for policy-holders S ll,000,380.S'.t
Losses paid in U5 years 138,501,348.2,(5
GEO. S. GENTLE CO. Resident Agent
Houlton, Me., Agency
::i4
W W FITAB LE  DAILY  TITHING.
**Qaily Heavenly Manna.”
TWe little book is having the largest 
etrcnlatlon of any of its kind and It 
eemceded by Christians everywhere to 
b# the most helpful.
I t  Chrtatiaiw allow the rush and 
M l  of \aelfbh ambition to deprive 
6hem of their dally portion of heaven*
t food. they must not be surprised If J  grow spiritually leaner day by *■7. and If the peace of God gives 
la their hearts to the discontent 
sfti la growing in the world, not* 
lading the multiplication of our 
•ad privileges.
Beaten}# Hanna contains a col* 
of gcrlpture texts with appro* 
8# t a  qneUtlons for every day In the 
H it. Barely the little tithe of time 
M a t la partaking of Its morsels 
m i  MaaxaaJy counsel cannot fall to 
W B m  an who partake. It Is published 
§1 do good not for profit
Vo*f Prtond* Birth Dates.
. t J k M  oatdpaph and birthday record 
dfagaro ta tW  book la a great convent* 
fliaik OmnaAto each day of the year 
aao Mi8K llaoa upon which you can 
M ate  the autographs of your frionds
S *ff» w rtid sd  of tholr birthdays as 
'goear. Tkte aiaksa tho book mors 
|M o yearly. In tea years you 
weald not soil It for ton dollars.
BapAlMi tt has a place for Birth Bee* 
.W fii Marriage Records and Death Bee* 
aid* Aho It baa a table showing the 
day of tho week of any date for one 
haadiod and fifty yearn 
M ated on bond writing paper, bine 
h. handsome. Price, 86 cents post­
il imitation alligator akin, gold 
$1.60 postpaid. Order bow. Bl- 
H o tad  Tract Society, 17 Hicks Street, 
K. t .
STATEMENT UNITED STATES 
BRANCH
Royal Insurance Co., 
Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.
Assets Dec. :>l, 1013
Don’t Sn ow  They 
H ave Appendicitis
Mirny Houlton people who h a v e 
throve appendicitis, which is not very 
paiafbl, have doctored for years for gas 
oa Ahf stomach, aour stomach and con- 
M o tb p . Fteich & Son, druggist?, 
stdUa If these p e o p l e  will try a 
.SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn 
hark, glycerinr, etc., as compounded in 
Adler-i-kt, the remedy which became 
faaiotis bjr curr.g appendicitis, they will 
ho surprised a the INSTANT benefit, 
advtg
Poooibto Favor.
Mrs. Upln Cloudland—“And now*, 
Bridget, you have served me so well, 
what do yon want for your birthday? 
1 want to give you something you’ll 
like very much.” Bridget—“If it’s all 
tho same to ye, mum, 1 rather ye’d 
gimme mo back wages.”
Why It Suits Particular People 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound is 
prompt and effective for couphs, colds, 
croup hoarseness, bronchial coughs and 
throat troubles. Thomas Terron, Han­
cock, Mich , writes: “ Foley’s Honey 
and Tar quickly relieves tickling throat 
and stops tne cough with no bad after 
offset.** It contains no opiates and is 
pure. That’s why it suits particular 
people. Broadway Pharmacy.
Comfort to Stout Persons
Real Estate •84,7.18,500.00
Mortgage Loans 251,1 no; oo
Stocks and Bonds 0 *5,7)05,785.43
Cash in Office and Bank 702,0*51.77
Agents’ Balances 1,202,035.(54
Interest and Rents 00,254.00
Gross Assets 12,008,73(5.03
Deduct items not admitted 300,433.(50
Admitted Assets 12,500,303.24
Liabilities Dec. 31 1013
Net Unpaid Losses 54 7,518.30
Unearned Premiums S,408,807.0(>
All other Liabilities 257,794.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,207,182.80
Total Liabilities and Surplus 12,590,303.24
FIELD & COWLES, Managers, Boston,
Mass.
GKO. S. GENTLE CO., Agents,
Houlton, Maine.
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FROM
Niagara Fire Ins. Go.
25 LIBERTY STREET, X. Y.
Assets Dec. 31, 1013
Mortgage Loans 5(53,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 5,477,105.30
Cash in Office and Bank 405,204.90
Agents’ Balances 580,00(5.9(5
Bills Receivable None
Interests and Rents 31,828.40
Gross Assets 87,058,135,80
Deduct items not admitted 141,213.00 |
Admitted Assets 8(5,Old,021.81 '
Liabilities Dec*. 3i , 1017. |
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities 
Total Liabilities and Surplus 
GEO. s
250,371 54 
3,0%,428.44 
<50,710.00 
1,000,000.00 
2,503,411.83
$(>,01(5,021.81 
GENTLE CO., Agents, 
Houlton, Main*1.
314
Queen Insurance Com­
pany of America
X, WII.I.IAM STREKT, NEW YOliK
CITY
Assets Dec1 31, i: 13
Mortgage Loans 8 (55,000.00
Stocks and Bonds 0,170,188.35
Cash in Office and Bank 40(5,800.(51
Agents’ Balances 7(51,905.7(5
Bills Receivable 230.50
Interest and Rents 02,030.(57
Gross Assets 10,58(5,251.02
Deduct items not admitted (50(5,2.38.77
Admitted Assets 0,080,013.15
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1013
Net unpaid Izysses 300,032.20
Unearned Premiums 4,500,(544.41
All other Liabilities 150,328,05
Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 3,030,008.40
Total Diabilities and Surplus . 0,080,013.15
GEO. S. GENTLE COMPANY, Agents, 
Houlton, Maine. 
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Children’s Diseases Very Prevalent 
Whoopingcough is about everywhere. 
Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad. 
Use Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
for inflamed throats and coughing. 
Mrs. 1 . C.Hostler, (iranu Island, Nebr. 
says : “ My three children had severe at­
tacks of whooping couph, and a very 
few doses of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
gave great relief.” Broadway Phar­
macy.
roUEY KIDNEY PILLSfOW BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
THE
Ne’er-Do-Well
By Rex Beach
Continued Irom pug*1 5
“J could not lot you go unt.ll you 
'Know tho truth. Von do not holiove 
It was my fault V"
"I don’t; know what to holiovo. ou- 
enuso I don't know what has hap­
pened. All I know is that 1 got a nolo 
from your fathor. But no matter what: 
It is I’ll never give you up.” lie de- 
<■ lured stubbornly.
“Ah. I feared you woffld say those 
very words, but: you must do it. just 
the same. It. will be bard for us both,
I know, but,”— She choked and shook 
her head as the words refused to oome.
“Tell me first why I must, give you 
up?”
“Because iu spite of all I am to mar­
ry Ramon,” Gertrudis said wretchedly. 
“Who said so?”
“My father. l ie  has forbidden me 
to think of you and ordered that I 
marry Ramon. Sick or well, living or , 
dead, I must marry him.” J
“I’m hanged if you do!”
“It is those miserable politics again. 
If I do not obey, my father cannot be 
president, do you see? Senor Alfarez 
is terribly angry that I refused to 
marry his son. to whom since I was a 
little child I have been engaged. 
RaOJOP also Is furious; he threatened 
to kill himself. So it comes to this 
then. If I will not bind myself to the 
agreement. Senor Alfarez will contest 
the election. I do not know how you 
say those things, but my father will 
be defeated. Perhaps he will be hum­
bled.”
“I won’t stand for it. They’re mak­
ing you a sacrifice, that’s all. What 
kind of a father is it who would sell 
his daughter”—
. “No, no! You do not understand. 
H e is proud; ho cannot accept defeat; 
he would rather give his life than be 
humiliated. Furthermore, lie wishes 
me to marry Ramon, and so that ends 
It.” Her lips were trembling as she 
peered up at him to see if ho really 
understood.
“Let them rave. dear. What does 
it matter who is president? W hat docs 
anything matter to you and me?”
“Ho says I am too young to know 
my own mind, ami—perhaps that is 
true, Senor Antonio; perhaps I shall 
soon forgot you and learn to love 
Ramon as be loves me. I do not 
know"—
In spite of the pathetic quaver in her 
voice, Kirk cried with jealous bitter­
ness :
“You don’t seem to object; very 
strongly; you sooin to care about as 
much for Alfarez as you do for me. Is 
that it?”
“Yes. senor." she said bravely.
“You are lying!” declared Stephanie, 
suddenly.
The girl burst into a perfect torrent, 
of weeping that shamed him. Then, ' 
Without any invitation, she Hung her­
self recklessly into his arms and lay ' 
there, trembling, palpitating like an im­
prisoned bird.
“Forgive me, dear.” lie exclaimed, 
loftl.v. "1 knew better all the time. 
You mustn't think of doing what they 
*sk; I won’t allow it." She looked up 
with eyes gleaming through her tears 
nnd said, brokenly:
“Senor. I love you truly. You see.
I cannot lie.”
Her breath intoxicated him. and he 
bent his head to kiss her, but Ste­
phanie tore her roughly from his arms. 
The woman showed the strength of a 
man. and her vulture-like face was 
working fiercely as she cried:
“No! She is mine! She is mine! She 
is a good girl.”
“Oh. I am wicked.” (lertrudis said.
*1 love you, Keerk—yes. I love you 
very dearly, hut niv father—he re­
fuses—I must obey—he has the right, 
and I must do as he wishes.”
“Come with me now. We'll he mar­
ried tonight.” he urged, hut she only 
clung to Stephanie more closely, as if  
to hold herself from falling.
“You are very sw eet to me.” she 
said, with piteous tenderness, “and I 
shall never forget the honor, hut you 
see I cannot. This is more to my fa­
ther than bis life. It is the same to 
all our family, and I must do my 
duty. 1 could not let you go away 
thinking this was my doing, so I sent 
for you. No, one must obey one's 
people, for they arc* wise*—and good. 
But one should be honest.”
The tears were stealing down her 
cheeks, and she thrilled to his plead­
ings as to some ■wondrous music*, yet 
she was like adamant, and all his 
lover's desperation could not shake 
her. Seeing that Ids urging only made 
matters worse, lie said, more gently: 
“You are exalted now with the spirit 
of self sacrifice, lmt later you will see 
that I am right. I.am not discouraged.
A thousand things may happen. Who 
knows what Tomorrow may tiring? 
Let’s wait and see if we can't find a 
way out. Now that I know you love 
me I have the courage to face any­
thing. and 1 am going to win you, 
Chiquitu. I have never lost in all my 
lift*, and I don’t intend to begin now.
I’ll see your father in the morning, 
and I'll he here again tomorrow 
night”—
But at this Gertrudis cried out: “No, 
no! I cannot meet you again in this 
manner.” And Stephanie nodded her 
agreement.
“Then I'll sc** you tlie? next night— 
that is, Saturday. You are coming to 
the big ball at the Tivoli with him 
and th** Cortlandts. I must see you 
then, so male** sure to be there, and 
meanwhile don’t give pn."
(To Be Continued.)
BRONCHITIS CONQUERED
Royersford, Pa., Man Tells How.
At this season of year with such  
sudden changes, it is so easy to take I 
cold, and almost before one is aware j 
there is inflammation in the bronchial j 
tubes—a hard cough and unless j 
checked in time chronic pulmonary! 
troubles may result. !
Townsend Young of Royersford, i 
Fa., says: “A severe bronchial trou-! 
hie contracted caused me much diffl- j 
culty about breathing. My chest felt | 
clogged up and there w as consider- j 
able soreness. I tried different rem- j 
edies without help; but I am glad to j 
say that Vino! cured my bronchial j 
trouble which had lasted for three 
months. My breathing is all right 
and the soreness entirely gone from 
my chest.”
Vinol contains the curative, healing ! 
princioles of fresh cods’ livers (with­
out oil) and tonic iron. W e guaran­
tee it to be delicious in taste  ard to 
satisfy you with its  medicinal effects.
P. S. If you have any skin trouble 
try Saxo Salve. W e guarantee It.
Hatheway Drug Co. Houlton,Me.
You R un Y our B u sin e ss  
With a Check Book -  \7 'L
How About Your Home ?
MORRIS CHAIR
Freight Prepaid
$7.98
“ D I L L S , bills, bills— nothing but bills!” frequently is the complaint o* 
the head of the family. No man would think of running his bus; 
ness WITHOUT A CHECK BOOK. How about YOUR home- 
The running of the home today is a BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT With Us at Once
a t  t h e
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
Frame of the above 
chair is of high grade 
h a n d s o m e l y  figured 
quartered oak s t o c k  
solidly c o n s t r u c t e d  
and finished a r i c h  
golden. B a c k  i s  ad­
justable to  f o u r  p o ­
s i t i o n s  a n d  s e t  of 
Velour Tufted Cush­
ions comes with the 
chair.
This is one quotation 
from our big HOUSE 
F U R N I S H I N G  cata­
logue just issued. This 
book should be in the 
hands of every home 
owner of the State of 
Maine. It contains the 
greatest a n d  m o s t  
s t a r t l i n g  H O U S E  
F U R N I S H I N G  BAR­
GAINS you have ever 
had the privilege ofj 
buying. A postal will; 
bring^it. j
We pay freight on all 
purchases of $5.00 or* 
over. i
Bradford, Conant & CoJ
L E W I 8 T 0 N ,  M A I N E .
Warehouses Bates Street.
Retail Store 199-203 Lisbon St.
Monday Feb. 23rd I opened an 
up-to-date Tailor Shop in the
Hamilton & Burnham Block
Showing a complete line of all the 
newest weaves and colorings of Spring 
Woolens. For one week I shall give 
with each suit order a Fancy vest or 
a pair of trousers free.
Yours for business
Help W anted A. L. SKINNER
18 Years in Portland, Maine.
A in your home
will force water to kitchen, bath room, laundry, barn, and 
anywhere about the place. You may have both soft and 
hard water, and have it hot as well as cold. No elevated  
or attic tank to freeze or leak.
F. G. DRINKWATER
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 13 Riverside St.Houlton, Me.
Relable-Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound
Ju*,t be sure that  you buy Foley’s 
Iloiiey a n j  Tar Compound— it is a re­
liable medicine for coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping couphs, bronchial and la 
grippe coughs, which are weakening to 
the system. It also gives prompt and 
definite results for hoarsness tickling 
throat and study wheezy breathing.
T  II I It T  1  - F  I F T I I  Y K A K
I F  I T ’S
Keeley
Treatment
I T ’S  A  C U R E
For Liquor, Opium, Morphine 
and other Drug Using
Our methods are humane, rational 
and scientific; no sickness, “knockout” 
or bad after effects.
All business, including correspond­
ence, is strictly confidential.
Write for free booklet which will be 
sent in plain sealed envelope.
T H E  K E E L E Y  IN S T IT U T E
15T Congress St., Portland, Maine
$700 -  $200 -  $100
IN PRIZES POR
“NEW  SNOW”  
__POTATOES
$700 
$200 
$100
< Ir nvn by farmer
(irown by farmer 
drown by farmer
fo r Largest Yield per Acre, 
planting oO bbls. o r  more.
fo r L arg est Yield p e r  Acre, 
p la n t in g  25 bbls. o r  m ore .
lor Largest Yield per Acre, 
planting 6 bbls. or more.
The  potatoes in all these competitions to be the “ New  S no w ”  
Variety,  bought  from me this season. Competitions open to any 
part of Xortli America.
$5.00 A BARREL
I will pay $5.00 in cash for each ami every barrel of good 
merchantable potatoes grown on each of the three prize acres 
mentioned above.
V e ry  C h o icest Seed S elected
All my “ New  S now ’ ’ seed stock has been selected with the. 
greatest care, after strict examination, from the best, most 
promising and productive hills, with particular care as to 
smoothness, good shape and uniform size and especially with a 
view to largeness of yield-
New Snow Potatoes are guaranteed free from Poudery Scab.
R E A D ! R E A D !!
W h at the Farm ers S a y  A b o u t th e  “ N ew  S n o w ’’
Houlton, Me., Nov. <>, loi.o.
The Yew Snow seed potatoes I bought from A. .1. Varney last spring yielded 
m** from 33 to oil bbls. per acre more than my Green Mountains. I had them planted 
in thr**** different fields and they had the same fertilizer and same ear**. I plant«*d 20o 
hbls and it would have paid me if 1 had planted 2<H) bbls. more at per bbl.
<\ II. MuCI.rSKKY
Fort Fairfield, Me., Out. 27, lid3.
Mr. Varney
1 have planted the New Snow Potatoes bought 
ed •"><> bbl
if you last spring and they yield- 
mor** per acre than the Cobbler planted under the same conditions.
P r ic e  $5.00 a  Bbl., f. o.
0 < i r r e w p o n d e i  n * e
A. 11. Kinney
b. Houlton, Me.
S o  •
Daily Thought.
Lot your lirsl effor:. ta* 
wealth, hut independence, 
be your talents, whatever
not for 
Whatever 
your jiros^
peets, never be tempted 10 speculate 
away, on th*1 chance of a palace, that 
which you need as a provision against 
the workhouse,—Lord Lytton.
A. J. VARNEY
Prop , o f N ew  Snow Seed F a rm  
Office, M ansu r B lock
R esidence Telephone 338-3 Houlton, Me.
' ,  • -i
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The Coronation 
of Nikolai
A n  Audacious Hazard of Nikolai, Independent Agent, as 
Related by Hia Lieutenant, Summers
B y  H. M. E G B E R T
0
(Copyright, 1913, by W. G. Chapman)
Nikolai and I were seated outside 
the Hotel New York at Vienna when 
,$ • feed m e aaextncLtrom  the Tage- 
« a tt  It was a sunumury <ft the long 
eoSumh that followed, and merely stat­
ed that Prince Leopold, of a certain 
state, the identity of which I 
. under the name of 
iA s to be crowned king 
oa th* following Monday.
wed the events which 
of course/* said my
'•*0* With much interest/’ \  an*
said Nikolai, "I will explain
......... to you. As you are doubtless
Yhiu»sylvanla has played a long
Y'■■■?& •-Vr ■ ■).
'A-
unhappy role as champion of the 
Christians against the Turks.
of subjection, she 
har independenqe in 1879. A 
, the native stock was chbs- 
dn J* m A  the people. Unfortunately 
wars and insurrections 
their habits and six 
|h eon was driven from 
and a republic established.
__ ___I disagreeable to Rus-
itA uetrte. A threat of war, 
Mhnssd, induced the parlia- 
Ituk* submit to the appointment of 
# (JMnr prince, Leopold, a scion of a 
■ iefty  German, state. As a salve to his 
ffttfejjttts, yrho hate him vehemently, he 
B f e  be.xaa^ a king, and he arrived 
oapital yesterday eve- 
hrit time in his life. On 
be crowned in the 
e little ceremony 
ed, for riots are 
the mob gets hold of 
be endangered.” 
eme?” 1 asked, 
“np the paper and read
J * ■ .y erown. w ith  the orb, royal regalia, 
jMrjto at the king's 
where until the 
,wlf| he displayed each
cathedral, where it is guarded. There 
the archbishop will anoint him and 
proclaim him king. Leopold will walk 
in a long, black gown to the ceremony, 
and, at the precise moment ordained, 
will cast it aside and reveal himself 
in all the splendor of a king. By the 
way, here is a colored supplement of 
him, to familiarize the people with 
his face. Don’t you think we should 
be much alike if 1 had a square red 
beard like our beloved Leopold?”
I glanced at the portrait There was 
indeed, a resemblance; hap Nikolai 
a beard It would have been striking.
“And nobody knows him,” said Nik­
olai, chuckling. He slapped his thigh, 
as was his habit in moments of excite­
ment. “Summers,” he said, “I am go­
ing to be crowned tomorrow. And we 
shull dispose of Leopold, for the nonce, 
in the cistern at the back of his bed­
room. Yes, I looked over the ground 
last night after I left ycu. The Tran­
sylvanian plumbing arrangements are 
primitive.”
Then from a pocket he pulled a 
square, red beard and put it on. I 
glanced at the picture; the resem­
blance was amazing. And now 1 knew 
that nothing I could say or do would 
restrain my companion from his 
prank. So I fell in with it perforce.
“Now here’s the plan, Summers,” he 
said, when he had gained my reluc­
tant acquiescenco. “At; the palace I 
have already established my status as 
a detective, sent by the king of Hoch 
Darmstadt, who is Leopold's brother, 
to look after his interests. You know 
I was once a more o f less important 
personage at the petty European 
courts, and these roles come very 
easy to me. Besides, I knew the king’s 
handwriting, and Leopold recognized 
the signature 6n my credentials, or 
thought he did. He is desperately 
nervous and afraid of assassination to­
morrow. So I have arranged to take 
up my station tonight, with my confi­
dential assistant, at his bedroom door,
•  future tubjecto.’M obile, in an ante-room, there will be
V >>*V.
gggtoc to atoal tba
cWk* tta  next train 
A look at it,” 
latically. “Are 
m e r
speeding over 
plains. At.noon 
tad Into Ghee- 
encaged apartment* 
seume Vter- 
rm.nltftndee Into the 
' *feer* tbe regalia
. our flret di»- 
tfce statement con* 
estd* adapter proved 
neither. There 
A maghlAoent crown, 
jeweler’s, stud- 
rubies, and 
Nteholai whis- 
heen dose up* 
in American 
1 ‘ lew %©f the 
41 trivial value, 
is  worth the at 
pleating himself 
moved on by the 
#MNt at least a dos* 
tfom Leopold’s 
they, formed the 
mdsourrilous re* 
visitors, who 
no good win. 
within a ease 
Around this 
4 *4  the whale was 
‘ of tough, ex* 
Rv«b had 
it would 
to' get at 
defeat 
to our hotel, 
sake let us re* 
“The
Impossible.” 
the coronation,”
‘ knows but 
a  king. I have 
koi' Onoe I nearly
isd. “Did 
majesty’s
eurtly. 
its to* 
|s t  fall by 
Chamber* 
lit..- German 
iden* 
w aithepar- 
apartment 
oowrtyard, to that, 
through 
or from
in  your
said 
tmmfose- 
f r  h ite  to 
r*f# apt to 
well 
it-«at 
Goog*
to hed^ leaving 
dertng the eu-
If ViftX j  elapped 
morning he
vi ’ -
ttfcat the ar* 
eoronation
ion.
stationed six Transyjivanian officers 
and six of his Germans, whose mutual 
hatred may be reckoned on to prevent 
any conspiracy against him und, inci­
dentally, to divert attention from us. 
Now then:
“At 8 o’clock in the morning we 
enter fo robe him—he won’t trust his 
own people for that, he’s so afraid of 
a poniard thrust. At 9 the heralds ar- 
wive at the palace with bis coach. At 
10 we reach the cathedral. At 11 the 
gorgeous, million-and-a-half dollar 
crown Is placed on "Leopold’s head. 
He throws off his black robe, appears 
in all his glory, and marches down the 
aisle behind his guards and gets into 
his coach, to drive back to the palace 
amid the cries of a mob thirsting for 
his blood. Summers, all this while, 
Leopold, bound and gagged, will be 
balancing himself on tip-toe in the cis­
tern at the back to his bedroom, to 
keep his head above the water. I shall 
march, down the aisle with my crown 
on~~but I shall not drive to the pal­
ace. Overcome with terror, I shall ad­
dress the mob, plead lor my life, abdi­
cate, and drive to the railroad station 
to take train for Vienna. They’ll see 
that I get into the train. But in the 
excitement they won’t be thinking of 
the crown. 1 'hat will go into a pocket 
which 1 have had specially construct­
ed in the most voluminous portion of 
my royal robes, which were made for 
me In Vienna.”
1 gasped with amazement. The man 
detailed this scheme as though he 
were planning some simple detail of 
business. And the plan was perfect, 
down to every details None knew the 
king. Only the unexpected could pre­
vent euccess. And Nikolai had 
planned it all in Vienna, before he 
even spoke to me of Transylvania!
Let me here interpose to say that 
net even Nikolai’s mind could have 
imagined the denouement which frus­
trated him.
Shortly before midnight we were 
installed in the prince’s ante-room. 
Nikolai was ip the complete attire 
which Leopold wan to wear on the 
morrow, concealed beneath a long 
overcoat. In his pocket was the red 
beard. We found the six Germans and 
six Transylvanians scowllng*&t one an­
other from Opposite sides of the room. 
Beyond, behind a closed door, Leopold 
was sleeping, dreaming of his king­
ship.
The officers, who had been Instruct­
ed as to our advent, saluted us briefly 
and would have paid no further atten­
tion to us, but Nikolai, who seemed 
to speak every language perfectly, at 
once launched Into a panegyric of 
Leopold’s virtues. Ho spoke in Ger- 
man, which the Transylvanians did 
not understand. They could perceive, 
however, the drift of his speech, and 
their soowls grew deadly. ’ If looks 
could have devoured, Nikolai would 
have disappeared. The Germans be­
came more and mors enthusiastic, 
and, welcoming Nikolai as a brother, 
opened a case of champagne. The 
Transylvanians, not to be outdone, 
opened another and drank, ignoring 
u» with studied insolence.
Betotfe lbng. Nikolai made his next 
move. All were flushed with wine and 
shouting loudly, regardless of their 
royal ward* They were in the gooc-
“Don’t let us quarrel, gentlemen,” 
he pleaded. “I am going to say a few 
words to those fellows, for the sake 
of amity.”
And, crossing the room, he address­
ed the Transylvanians in their own 
tongue. Their astonishment was 
boundless. They thawed under his 
persuasive eloquence as he ftrged har­
mony between the factions.
Then he turned the screw again, 
and, having brought the two parties 
to speaking terms, he sowed the seeds 
of discord. Before another hour had 
passed, swords were rattling in their 
scabbards. And Nikolai was forgot­
ten. He had effaced himself, and the 
guards, morosely drunk, were passing 
the lie one to another. Nikolai look­
ed at me. I looked at my watch; it 
was half-past four.
“Now!” h i said, and slipped into the 
king’s bedchamber.
As I stood by the half-open door, 
uncertain whether or not to follow, 
watching the brawlers, I heard the 
faintest groan from within. I hur­
ried in. The king lay in his sleeping 
robes, gagged, and writhing in Niko­
lai’s strong arms, but helpless. Niko­
lai pointed to the pocket of his over­
coat, from which the end of a cord 
protruded. In a moment I had trussed 
up Leopold and he lay helpless before 
us.
Thesoundly in the bed of the prince, 
royal robes hung over a chair.
I had received my instructions. I 
was to wraken him at the appointed 
hour and dress him, not forgetting 
the beard. Then I should use my dis­
cretion. I might attempt to gain en­
trance to the cathedral, or proceed 
directly to the railway station. In 
any event, if we missed each other, 
we were to meet at the same hotel 
which we had occupied in Vienna. I 
carried out my instructions. The tu­
mult gradually abated as the guards 
sank into various stages of intoxi­
cation; by seven o’clock the entire 
twelve were stretched out upon the 
floor, sleeping off the effects of the 
champagne.
I aroused Nikolai at eight. For a 
moment he did not realize wrhere he 
was; then he sprang to his feet and 
smiled as he caught sight of the royal 
robes.
“Can you get me something to eat, 
Summers?” he asked.
"Not if we have to depend upon the, 
guards,” I answered, and told him of 
their condition. He laughed out loud. 
But as if in answ’er to his demand, 
there came a knock at the door. I 
sprang forward and opened it a cou­
ple of inches, at the same time inter­
posing my body. A little page stood 
I there with a tray on which was a light 
“If you attempt to utter a sound, you j repast I took it from him and set 
die,” said Nikolai sternly. “Other- it down on the bed. As I dismissed
I heard the footsteps of the attend­
ants die away down the corridor. Now 
I could go where I pleased, for there 
was no more order in the palace. Leo­
pold’s recent arrival with his retinue, 
his own attendants and those of his 
brother, had thoroughly upset all 
plans and arrangements. Nobody 
knew who his neighbor was. Guards 
and attendants in every possible cos­
tume swung pell-mell into the court­
yard, forming in a rabble around Ni­
kolai, their king. I saw him enter the 
coach and leave the palace. Follow­
ing it, I found myself all i t  once in the 
middle of a jeering mob, not openly 
hostile, but wanting, I could see, only 
the stimulus of a leader to convert 
them into a bloodthirsty horde. They 
thronged around the coach, which 
could proceed through the streets at a 
snail’s pace only, thrusting them­
selves among the guards, who rode 
with drawn swords, catching at the 
bor es’ manes, even insinuating their 
heads into the carriage windows and 
hurling taunts at their new ruler, as 
they supposed Nikolai to be. And he 
played his part well. Forcing my 
way beside the coach, I saw* him cow­
er back as though in terror—he, who 
had never cowered before any man. 
At that moment 1 wished with all my 
heart that fortune had cast him for 
some better role than that of an im­
postor and—even though he aimed 
at high stakes—a common thief. The
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wise you shall not be injured. Sum­
mers, you take his feet.”
Together we carried him through his 
bedroom to the bath-room. Beyond this 
lay an immense cistern, connecting 
with the roof, in which rainwater was 
stored. It was empty, all but for a 
few inches of muddy water, for pipes 
had been laid that summer to the 
new reservoir. We ascended the lad­
der which led to it, carrying our bur­
den. We hoisted him with an effort 
and let him drop inside. Then we 
•ptood aAd looked at him. He was not 
hurt, but his face was gray from 
terror.
“The servants will find him this 
evening,” said Nikolai to me. “The 
palace will be empty through the day. 
And anyway, he can’t cry.” Then a 
thought came into his head.
“Listen!” he whispered in German. 
"There is a conspiracy to have your 
life. We are your friends. Do you un­
derstand?”
The helpless king nodded,
“I am fulfilling your brother’s in­
structions to watch over you. The 
palace is in the hands of the revolu­
tionaries. If they discover you, your 
life will not be worth a moment’s pur­
chase. At night we shall come for 
you and take you to safety. Now do 
you understand? I crave your ma­
jesty’s pardon.” ■ •
He unbound and ungagged him. He 
kissed his hand, and we departed, 
leaving the prince cowering there.
“If I know human nature,” Nikolai 
said, “he will not stir or ^ry. It would 
have been inhuman to have left him 
trussed and gagged.”
When we returned, the partisans 
were still quarreling.
“And now,’ said Nikolai, “I think I 
will go to bed. Help me off with my 
royal robes.”
Ten minutes later he was sleeping
him, I looked after him into the ante­
room and saw' him wake the guards. 
When I turned my head Nikolai and 
the tray had disappeared.
I looked* around in consternation. 
A moment later 1 heard him coming 
from the direction of the bathroom.
“I gave the food to that poor devil 
in the cistern,” he said. “ 1 told him 
that the palace is in the hands of the 
mob, but that they had given up the 
search for him and that relief will 
arrive by nightfall. Oh, he Hasn’t 
stirred, Summers. Now help me 
dress.”
Five minutes later he was strug­
gling into the royal robes. He cast 
the black coat around his shoulders. 
He affixed the square red beard. And 
he stood before me, a very fair coun­
terfeit of the prince. Then he strode 
to the door, opened it, and stood 
•there. Squinting over his shoulder, I 
could barely restrain my laughter. 
Tw’eive very haggard and disheveled 
figure^ struggled to their feet and sa­
luted him. They were in no state to 
detect the fraud that was being play­
ed upon them.
Then, from without, I heard a fan­
fare upon horns. I hurried back to 
the bedroom and looked out. In the 
courtyard below, twelve heralds, in 
fantastic, mediaeval costumes, were 
drawn up, and, as I watched, I saw 
the blue and yellow coach, drawn by 
eight cream-colored ponies, swung over 
the stones. Following it, two by two, 
came mounted guards. I turned back. 
Nikolai stood facing me.
“Good-by, Summers,” he said, grip­
ping my hand. “Or *au revoir, rath­
er; we meet in Vienna.1*
And he marched forward to meet 
his followers, the cloak cast over his j 
arm, his plumed hat pulled well down, 
every inch as kingly as the man whose 
place he had taken.
prize, the magnificent crown of 
Transylvania, with its rubies and dia­
monds, seemed a strangely insignifl 
cant guerdon to be won at the expense 
of such emotions.
They conveyed him onward to the 
cathedral. At the doors, some order 
had been created. A regiment of 
Transylvanian troops was drawn up, 
and, as Nikolai stepped from his ve­
hicle and passed in, something like a 
cheer came from their throats. To 
the minds of these men he represented 
something of the ancient glories of 
their race. How he could have 
changed hostility into enthusiasm at 
such a juncture, had he been set upon 
a throne and not on a crown!
I forced my way into the cathedral. 
I was resolved to witness the drama to 
its conclusion. I elbowed aside all 
in my way. While men muttered and 
stared and jostled, I calmly made my 
way on until I found a place among 
the ranks of the nobility. They made 
room for me perforce, and then, as 
the archbishop came forward, in mitre, 
with golden wand, the tumult died 
away.
I saw Nikolai stand straight up be­
fore him. He cast aside the sable 
cloak that covered him and flashed 
forth in all the magnifleance of royal 
array. A sigh went up through the 
whole vast assemblage. This was 
their first king--their king, even 
though in.posed upon them from with­
out. Then, stooping, the archbishop 
raised something in his hands and, 
holding it aloft, placed it upon Niko­
lai’s brow.
It was a plain iron circlet!
And suddenly I remembered.
What fools we had both been, and 
how a little thing had defeated all our 
far-flung aims. The papers had said 
that Leopold would be crowned. Yes, 
but they had not stated with what
crown, for everybody knew. Why, 
had I not read of it in school books, 
was it not almost a portion of th* 
elementary education of every man, 
that the princes of Transylvania re* 
ceived, upon the day of their corona* 
tion, not the jeweled crown of their 
kind, but the circlet of rusty iron, 
fashioned from cannon taken from the 
Turks upon the glorious battlefield o f  
Rastenics, a symbol of their warrior 
history?
They bent low before him, all that 
vast assemblage. I saw Nikolai stride 
from the dais- and advance down the 
aisle toward his coach at the door. I 
sprang to my feet and followed him, 
pushing my way over the bodies of 
the half prostrate multitude. I was 
five paces behind him at the door. 
It was flung open, and, as Nikolai ap­
peared in the sunlight, a roar went up 
from a vast multitude without. But 
it was no roar of welcome—it was a  
clamor of death.
They sprang for him, fighting back 
his guards, who formed a solid circle 
around him. They beat them back, 
they clutched at him, they seized hi* 
robe. The crown fell from his head. 
A courtier seized it before it touched 
the ground. Nikolai was at the car­
riage door. They urged him in. But 
he hesitated, and, witti bent shoul­
ders and quaveri ag knees he looked 
a king no more. And suddenly, with 
what seemed a supreme effort, raising, 
his hands, he cried in accents tremu­
lous with fear:
“I abdicate n y throne. Spare my 
life, good people of Cteskaf, and le t
me go home.”
For one brief instant, overcome with 
astonishment, the mob was silent. 
Then hideous cries went up:
“His life! His life! Death to the 
usurper!"
But others answered them.
“No! Let him go. To t ie  railroad 
station! Take him to the railroad 
station!”
They sprang upon the box, they 
dragged at the wheels, they lashed the 
horses into a furious gallop. Run­
ning at top speed, amid the cheering 
throng, I arrived at the terminal in 
time to see them drag Nikolai from 
the coach and hurry him to the train. 
A few of his attendants, seeing that 
his cause was hopeless, managed to  
form a flying wedge in front of him 
and to beat back the baser element 
among the mob. They thrust him into 
a carriage and stood guard before the 
door with swords drawn, while Nixo- 
lai, cowering within, bespattered with 
filth and mud, his long robes trailing 
upon the ground, hid his face in 
feigned humiliation and terror. Some­
body brought up an engine. Some­
body gave the signal for departure. 
.His guards, stood with shame-bowed 
heads as the revolving wrheels carried 
their broken idol from the ken ot 
Transylvania forever.
When I rejoined him in Vienna the  
papers teemed with conflicting stories 
of the emeute. Some said that Leo* 
pold had taken flight in fear; other* 
spoke of an impostor, believed to be 
a lunatic, w ho had been /found in Leo­
pold’s apartments in the palace that 
same evening, claiming to be the king, 
Some even said that the king’s en­
emies had contrived a plot whereby 
a tool of theirs was crowned in place 
of the real sovereign, and abdicated in 
the streets to ruin his cause. But 
Leopold now lives in his brother’s cas­
tle in High Darmstadt; and in the  
window of Paix et Lepine, those fa­
mous jewelers of Paris, you may still 
see the unpaid-for crown which they 
manufactured once for the ex-sover­
eign of Transylvania.
Lights Floating on Quicksilver.
Quicksilver is used mainly, accord* 
ing to the United States Geological 
survey, in the manufacture of ful­
minate for explosive caps, of drugs, 
of electric lighting and scientific ap­
paratus and in the recovery of the 
precious metals, especially of gold, by 
amalgamation. An increasing demand 
has been reported in manufactures of 
electric appliances. An interesting 
and increasing use in Scotland is the 
floating of the lights of lighthouses 
upon a body of quicksilver. The metal 
not consumed, of course, and the  
loss in use is insignificant.
Concerning this Consul Fleming 
writes as follows: “Quicksilver is  
used for ‘floating’ the revolving lights 
in lighthouses. The commissioners 
of Northern Lighthouses, Edinburgh, 
have in their charge 90 lighthouses 
on the coast of Scotland. Up to the 
year 1900 the revolving lights wfere 
borne on rollers. The ‘float’ system  
has been gradually Introduced, how­
ever, and is now in operation atj30  
coast stations and will be used at all 
others. The lighting machinery rests 
on a pontoon which runs on quick­
silver in a groove. The quantity of 
mercury required in a lighthouse is 
from seven to eight flasks of 75 
pounds each.”—Consular Reports.
Joke Founded Merely on Tradition.
Baldness, if it is a sign of anything 
at all, is a sign of respectability. The 
conventional jest about the gayety of 
the baldheaded man has absolutely no 
foundation in fact. Occupants of front 
row's at the theaters and musical 
comedies are not at all remarkable 
for their baldness, whatever else their 
claim to distinction.
One of the prominent papers in Lon­
don made an extensive investigation 
to prove the truth of this statement. 
The result was that-the proportion of 
baldheaded men at the churches and 
universities and lecture halls in Lon­
don was so enormously in advance of 
the baldheaded men at the theaters . 
that there wras no possible conclusion 
other than that baldness is,, really an 
indisputable concomitant of respec­
tability and that the jokes about baj<j 
heads and the front rows of theater* 
are merely traditional.
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MtMOE-RflDIUTISM, QUICKLY VANISH
C h r o n k  S u ffe re rs  
After A Few 
m w  Ara Taken
hi *'
U v ** ^  » 7’Jtf.
ja«fca<h«. urinary disorders, and 
N te ttism . a rt caused from weak, 
MfWM kidneys, which fail to filter 
1 AeimptirHies and keep the blood 
Wd. the only way on earth to 
illy and positively cure such 
. is to remove the cause. |  
atw < discovery, Croxone, cures 
ta ik  conditions because it reaches 
a te  Ttfjr roots of the disease. It 
"•Oaks right into the stopped up, in­
to kidneys, through the walls and 
_ lf otto:** out the tfetie filtering 
•aid glands; neutralizes ahd dis- 
tfoe poisonous uric acid sub- 
m m m  that, lodge in the Joints and 
'j t o  scratch and irritate and 
rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
4 Wind so it no longer irritates the 
1 membranes of the bladder,
[ .’^ aad deans out and strengthens the 
Si!i>UtOppod up, lifeless kidneys so they 
J p l p f r  and sift all the poisons from
E m itt
the blood, and drive it out of the 
system.
So sure, so positive, so quick an 
lasting, are the results obtained from 
the use of Croxonc, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often all 
that is required to cure the worst 
case of backache, regulate the most 
annoying bladder disorders, and over 
come the numerous ether similar 
conditions.
 ^ It is the most wonderful prepara­
tion ever made for the purpose. It 
is entirely different from all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is so 
prepared that it is practically impos­
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results.
You can obtain an original package 
©f Croxonfe at trifling cost from any 
first-class drug store. All druggists 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
now old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or what else has -failed to 
cure you.
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N. ADAMS & CO.
30  Bangor Street.
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along for a quarter o f a  century- 
quality and expert w orkm anship.
Always your money *m worth 
me one tr ia l w ill  Convince.
EACH—THREE FOR A QUARTER.
AT DEALERS GENERALLY.
S> Aflen, Mfr., 50 Columbia St., Bangor, Me.
Well-Filled Pantries
Make Happy Families
Supply of real old-fashioned home-baked bread 
Sake and pies means the best of gqod living and 
flw of smiling faces three times a day.
Wlllbutn Tell Flour and make' home bak- 
easy—no such thing as failure.
«s farthest, too, more loaves to the 
tack, helping vou keep down the cost 
Of living. Milled only from Ohio 
Med winter Wheat by our own 
special process, it is richest in 
mtritive value.
Your grocer will have it— 
when you order your 
asst supply, specify
u i r
COM PANY, D is tr ib u to r s .
APKIJ. TERM, 1914.
To be held at H oulton, April 21, 1914 
H on . W a k r bx  C. P h il b rook , 
Justice Presiding
M i c ha el  M. C l ar k , Clerk 
W alter  B. C l a r k , Deputy Clerk 
Kkv . W m . F. D a v i s , Chaplain  
F r e d  S. R a ni s  Reporter 
B e r n a r d  A r c h i b a l d , C o u n t y  
Attorney
E lmer  G. Bryson , Sheriff 
M a r t in  La wl is , Deputy Sheriff 
S. H . H anson , DepufcySbejiff 
A. B. S mart , Deputy Sheriff 
G. A. Ba r r k it , Deputy Sheriff 
S a mu el  H. Oakks , D eputy Sheriff 
J ohn  A. B r ow n , Deputy Sheriff 
\V. H . B ates , D eputy Sheriff 
F r a n k  F. Sm ar t , D eputy Sheriff 
A r t h u r  Moody, Deputy Sheriff 
Gr a n d  J urors 
S. J. Ayoob, St. A gatha  
A. W . Briggs, M onticello 
Joseph A. Cyr, M adawaska 
N . R. D oyle, Caribou 
A. E . Grant, Perhani 
Henry E . H utchinson, Presque Isle 
Arthur E . H oyt, Presque Isle 
Israel D. K inney, B laine  
Charles A. Lyons, H oulton  
John C. M eCluskey, H oulton  
A. E . M erithew, Fqrt Fairfield  
George H. Mooers, Ashland
G. E. Pitcher, Mars H ill 
Alfred Plante, Van Buren
Guy E . Taylor, Fort Fairfield 1 
E. C. W hite, Easton  
H arry W ilson, Hodgdon
T r ave rs e  J u r o r s  
Isaac Adam s. Littleton  
J. W illiam  Akeley, Chapman PI.
Luc Albert, M adawaska 
John Anderson, Stockholm  
W allace Anderson, Merrill 
W alter Bolstridge, Portage Lake 
John J. Bouchard, Frenchville  
W . P. Bridgham, Ashland  
J. R. Campbell, Bancroft 
Carl A. Carlson, W estm anland PI.
E . G. Cleaves, H aynesville  
C. M. Condon. Moro PI.
D enis Cormier, Grand Isle 
John H. Cosseboom, Houlton  
Levite D aigle, Fort Kent 
W . J. Dean, Easton  
Octave Dum ais, Connor 
W D. Dunn, W ade 
Peter Durepo, Limestone 
P. S. Durgin, W ashburn 
John W ash Everett. Fort Fairfield  
Leonard Farrell, Van Buren 
A ldice H itcfniigs, Caribou 
T. S. Howard. W oodland 
Peter L. H oyt, Presque Isle 
Charles P. H ussey, Caribou 
Frank O. Jew ell, M onticello 
George A. K im ball, Bridgewater
H. E. Kimball, Linneus 
.John F. K nowlen, W estfield  
Edmond Lachance, St. Agatha 
A xel Landfors, New Sweden 
W illis Lowrey, Houlton  
Stanley McCain, Ludlow 
Fred A. McGJauflin, Mapleton 
Alexander Newm an, Hodgdon  
Joseph Plourde, Eagle Lake 
Frank Robinson, B laine 
J. Frank Ragan, Hammond IM.
C. W7 Sherman, Smyrna 
John Smart, W eston  
Botsford S. Sm ith, Fort Fairfield 
J. Allen Sm ith. Masardis 
J. C. Turner, Mars Hill 
A. C. T. W ilson, Presque I s le
P. H. Heed 
J. H. Dewitt 
0
W. S. B ailey  
A. J .  Saunders 
A. E. Mooers
Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
Presque Isle, Me. 
(2  nominators) 
Caribou, Me. 
Houlton, Me.
14 U
(2  nominators)
FOR SALE!
Money Lost
By Carelessness
Farm ing is alw ays a business but 
the average farmer keeps no books. 
He pays abill, make# no record of it, 
loses tiie receipt, or keeps it in one 
of a dozen cluttered boxes where it 
cannot be found readily, says a writ­
er in Farm and Fireside.
In order to protect them selves in 
case of sudden death the w ife and 
children should be made fam iliar 
with every detail of the business. 
There is recorded the case of a rich 
man who deposited his money in 
several banks was killed in an acci­
dent and his fam ily is living in abso­
lute want because it cannot ascer­
tain where the money- was banked. 
Another instance is that of a man 
who placed $30,000 in a hank for the 
assistance of his fam ily, died far 
away and his folks cannot find where 
the m oney is placed. One of my 
most valued hooks is a large black 
book in which I record tevery detail 
of farm work with date of day, 
month and year. If we begin to 
plant or sow a piece of ground I put 
down date, how [much seed it took, 
cost, kind of fertilizer used, name of 
variety, etc. If a debt is paid down 
goes the date, am ount paid, what for 
and if I gat a recei pt.
B y m aking the entries each noon 
or night the books can he kept up so 
to date that an executor can look 
over the record stock and produce 
books, etc., and see in a few mo­
m ents how affairs stand ; and the 
farmer him self alw ays knows about 
his work.
Fancy Recleaned Michigan
O a t s *  Suitab le for Seed
Fancy Recleaned
Suitable for 
W estern
W h eat
Seed — E ither N ative  or
H0ULT8N MILLS & LIGHT CO 215
Tobacco Should bo Smoked Up 
As Soon as it’s Cut Up
aummemmmmmaum^uaMum
Then it is bound to be fresh —  to smoke cool and 
sweet— because the natural moisture hasn’t a chahce to 
escape. T h at’s the reason experienced smokers stick to 
die good old Siqkle plug— slice off a fresh pipeful oi they 
need it— and get ail the original flavor and fragrance 
that have been pressed in the plug, and kept there b y  the 
natural leaf wrapper.
These smokers could save a minute’s time by getting their 
tobacco already cut up— but they know it would also be dried up, 
would bum fast and bite their tongues.
You'll find solid satisfaction  in smoking Sickle. And you'll 
get more tobacco, because there is no package to pay for. Your 
dealer sells Sickle.
3 Ounces Slice it as
10c youuis
Inventor Did Good Work.
The De Vick clock, made about 1364, 
was a good piece of work. In fact, 
since the year 1700 no important Jn- 
I ventlon has been added to clocks and 
watches. This means a good deal 
when It is realized that the last 200 
years have given jh more Inventions 
than all previously kuown history.
C A R
Short Ship Circuit.
Tlje follow ing is a list of Nom ina­
tors in the Stake Races for'A roos-i 
iook Short Ship Circuit First pay­
ment of which was April 1st. 1914.
2.H() P ack
W. \Y. Boyer Ft. Fairlleld, Me.
A. M. Nason M onticello, Me.
F. N. Yose Houlton. Me.
W m. Sharon Fredericton, N. B.
G. B. Hayward Ashland, Me.
Thos. Raymond Fredericton, N. B.
Perley Smith Bridgton, Me.
Alton Richardson W aterville, Me.
DBAHBES
Direct from California to Houlton
Houlton, Me. 
Caribou, Me. 
(2  nominators) 
Caribou. Me.
4 k U
Ft. Fairfield, Me.
(2  nominators) 
Presque fsle, Me. 
(2  nominators) 
Houlton, Me.
Jam eft Kidder 
S. E. Briggs
J. ,J. Albert 
Jerry Smith  
P. H. Heed
J. H. Dewitt
B. 1 ). Tingley
S. W. Ervine kk kl
A. J . Saunders ‘k “
2.21 T r o t
W. W. Boyer Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
F. N. Vose H oulton, Me.
Win. Sharon Fredericton, N. B.
C. H. Rideout H oulton, Me.
Tlios. Raymond Fredericton, N. B. 
Fred W illey Ft. Kent, Me.
Chas. Phair Presque Isle, Me.
P. H. Reed Ft. Fairfiel(l. Me.
(2  nominators) 
Houlton, Me. 
(2  nom inators)
2.19
Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
« Patten, Me.
H oulton, Me. 
Thos. Raymond Fredericton, N . B.
(2  nominators) 
F. 8 . W illey Ft. K ent, Me.
S .#:.^ frtggs Caribou, Me.
A. Fh Moores
W v W. Boyer 
Ira Carpenter 
F. N . Vose
MONDAY, APRIL 13th,
McGary Bros., E. A. Gillin & Co.,
J. E. Robinson, Knox Bros.,
John Palmer, R. P. McNally, 
Hallett & McKeen Co., Mabel Berry,
Houlton Meat Supply
They all have them at trades to the 
consumer. Order To-Day!
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I M R c l o f  A ft e r  A  Few  
D o te s  A r e  T a k e n
• Backache, urinary disorders, and 
fkaonnatism, are caused from weak, 
ieacthre kidneys, which fail to filter 
out the impurities and keep the blood 
(Must and the only way on earth to 
premanently and positively cure such 
trembles, is to remove the cause.
The new discovery, Croxone, cures 
•veil conditions because it reaches 
the very roots of the disease. It 
soaks right into the stopped up, in­
active kidneys, through the walls and 
Jilinfs; cleans out the little filtering cells and glands; neutralizes ahd dis­solves the poisonous uric acid sub­
stances that lodge in the joints and 
muicles to scratch and irritate and 
cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
w ine so it no longer irritates the 
tender membranes of the bladder, 
and cleans out and strengthens the 
stopped t:p,a lifeless kidneys so they 
filter and sift all the poisons from
the blood, and drive it out of th 
system.
So sure, so positive, so quick an* 
lasting, are the results obtained from 
the use of Croxone, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often all 
that is required to cure the wors 
case of backache, regulate the most 
annoying bladder disorders, and over 
come the numerous ocher similar 
conditions.
t It is the most wonderful prepara 
tion ever made for the purpose, 
is entirely different from all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
earth to compare with it. It is so 
prepared that it is practically impos­
sible to take it into the human sys­
tem without results.
You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from any 
first-class drug store. All druggist 
are authorized to personally return 
the purchase price if Croxone fails to 
give desired results, regardless of 
how old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or what else has failed to 
cure you.
A Potato Planter be sure and look a t the
“SUCCESS 9 9
! *
4
n *A,'*f:
Does not make any misses.
FO R  S A L E  B Y
JOHN N. ADAMS &
413 36 Bangor Street.
F o a f A ^
:6ooo S mokc
\;
G o
y t h *
o d o l d
Every Day
I T .  
R U N S  
EVEN
a c igar  oftight stiaight along for a quarter of a century 
Oittraordinary quality and expert workmanship.
Always your money*s worth 
as one trial will Convince.
10 CENTS EACH—-THREE FOR A QUARTER.
V AT DEALERS GENERALLY.
Walter S. Allen, Mfr., SO Colombia St., Bangor, Me.
Well-Filled Pantries
M a k e  H a p p y  F am ilies
A  good supply of real old-fashioned home-baked bread 
and cake and pies means the best of good living and 
a row of smiling faces three times a day.
(Jm Willlafn Tell Flour and make* home bak­
ing easy—no such thing as failure.
Goes farthest, too, more loaves to the 
•ack, helping you keep down the cost 
of living. Milled only from
1
Ohio
Red Winter Wheat by our own 
special process, it is richest in 
nutritive value.
Your grocer will have It* 
when you order your 
next supply, specify
.a - V
I jvjfmm
- • JL H. FQGG COUP ANY, Distributors.
igu ftaT uS iigfliS i
j  OF LOCAL INTEREST “ *i
Supreme Judicial Court
A P R I L  T E R M ,  19H.
To be held a t  Houlton,  April  21, 1914 
Ho.v. W arrkn  C. Pm ri.rrook, 
Ju s t ic e  Pres iding
M i c h a k l  M. C l a r k , Clerk 
W altmr H. CfiAKK, Deputy  Clerk 
R kv . Wsr. F. D a v i s , Chapla in  
Ji'rmii S. R a n d , Reporter  
B k r n a r d  A r p h i b a m i , C o u n t y  
At to rney
E lmkr  G . Bry s o n , Sheriff 
M a r t i n  L awu i s , Deputy Sheriff 
S. H.  H anson, DeputySher if f 
A. B. S m a r t , D epu ty Sher i f f  
G. A. B a r r k t t , Deputy  S iieriff 
S amu kl  H. Oa k k s , Depu ty  Sheriff 
J ohn  A. B r o wx , Deputy  Sheriff 
\V. H. Baths, Deputy  Sheriff 
F r a n k  F. S m a r t , Depu ty  Sheriff 
A r t h u r  Moody, Deputy  Sheriff 
G r a nd  J urors 
S. J .  Ayoob, St. A ga tha  
A. \V. Briggs, Monticello 
Joseph A. Cyr,  M adawas ka  
N. R. Doyle, Caribou 
A. E.  Grant ,  P e rh am  
Henry  E.  Hu tch inson ,  Presque Isle 
Arthur  E.  Hoyt ,  Presque Isle 
Israel  1). Kinney,  Blaine 
Char les A. Lyons, Houl ton 
J o h n  C. McCJttskey, Houl ton 
A. E. Merithew,  Fqr t  Fairfield 
George H. Mooers, Ashland  
G. E.  P teller, Mars Hill  
Alfred Plante ,  Van Bureu  
Guy E. Taylor ,  Fort  Fairfield 
E.  C. Whi te,  Fas ton 
H a r r y  Wilson, Hodgdon
T r a v h r s k J urors  
Isaac  Adams .  Li tt leton
Wil liam Akeley,  C h ap m an  PI.
Lu c Alber t,  M ad aw as ka 
J o h n  Anderson,  Stockholm 
Wal lace  Anderson,  Merri ll  
W a l t e r  Bolst ridge,  Portage Lake 
J o h n  J .  Bouchard ,  Frenchvi l le  
AV. P. Br idgham,  Ashland
R. Campbell ,  Bancrof t  j
Jail A. Carlson,  W e s tm a n la n d  PI. j 
E .  G. Cleaves,  Haynesvi l le  i
M. Condon.  Moro PI. I
Denis Cormier,  Grand Isle 
John H. Cosseboom. Houlton 
,evite Daigle, Fort  Kent  
W.  J .  Dean,  Fas ton 
Octave Dnmais,  ( 'onnor  
W I). Dunn,  Wade 
’eter  Durepo. Limestone 
\ \  S. Durgin,  W ashburn  
J o h n  Wash Evere t t .  Fort Fairfield 
Leona rd  Farrel l,  Van Buren 
Aldice Hi tch ings ,  Caribou 
T. S. Howard,  Woodland 
Peter  I,. Hoyt ,  Presque Isle 
Char le s  P. Hussey,  Caribou 
F ran k  (). Jewel l ,  Monticello 
(Jeorge A. Kimbal l,  Bridgewater  
H. F .  Kimbal l,  Linneus 
J o h n  F. Knowlen,  Westfield 
Fd m o n d  Lachance,  St. Agatha  
Axel Laudfors ,  New Sweden 
Willis .Lowrey, Houl ton 
Stanley McCain,  Ludlow 
Fred A. McGlauflin,  Maple-ton 
Alexander  Newman,  Hodgdon 
.Joseph Plourde,  Fag-e Lak<
Frank Robinson,  .IPa tie 
J.  F rank Kngan, H am m ond  PI.
C. W* She rm an ,  Su n  rna 
Jo h n  Smart ,  Weston 
Botsford S. Smith.  P'<>rt Fairfield 
J .  Allen Smith .  Masardi<
.J. (' . Tin tier. Mars Hill 
A. C. 'r. Wilson, I ‘leS( | lie Isle
Short Ship Circuit.
P. H. Reed 
J .  H. Dewitt  
•
W.  S. Bai ley 
A. J .  Saunders  
A. F .  Mooers
Ft.  Fairfield,  Me. 
Presque Isle, Me. 
(2 nominators)  
Caribou,  Me. 
Houlton,  Me.
i 4 v »
(2 nominators)
FOR SALE!
Money Lost
By Carelessness
Fancy Recleaned Michigan
Oats, Suitable for Seed
Fancy Recleaned
Suitable
Western
W h eat
for Seed — Either Native or
TMjc following is a Ii 
tors in I lie Stake  Rat 
iook Sh >rt 
m o i t  of
of Nom ina­
tor 'Afoos- 
Sliip Circui t  First pay- 
wliicli w .s April  1st. 1914. 
2 .:>n Pack
W. W. Buyer Ft. Fairfield, M e. 
A. M. Xason Monticello,  Me.
F. N . Vose Houl ton,  M e.
Win. Sharon Fredericton,  N. B. 
(J. B. H ayward  Ashland,  Me. 
Thus. Raymond Fredericton,  X. B. 
Perlcy Smith Bridgton,  Me.
Alton Richardson Watervi lle ,  M e.
Jam e* Kidder  
S. F. Briggs
J .  .J. Albert 
.JelTV Smith 
P. H. Reed
J . H . I)ew i 11
B. 1). Tingley 
S. W. Frvine 
.a . J . Saunder s
2.21
W. W . Boyer 
F. N. Vose 
Wm.  Sharon
C. H. Rideout  
Tbos. Raymond 
Fred Willey 
Chas . Pha i r
P. H. Retd
A. F.  Moores
W. W. Boyer 
Ira Carpente r  
F. N. Vose 
Tbos.  Raym ond
F. S. Willey 
S.*K. itirtggs
11 Olllton. Me. 
( ariliou. Me. 
i 2 nominators ) 
( arihou,  Me.
F t . Fairfield, Me.
(2 nominators i 
Presque Isle, Me. 
( 2 item in a to r s ) 
Houl ton,  Mo.
T r o t
Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
Houl ton,  Me. 
Fredericton,  N\ B.
Houlton,  Me. 
Fredericton,  N . B. 
Ft. Kent ,  Me. 
Presque Isle, Me. 
Ft. Fairfield.  Me. 
(2 n o m i n a t o r s ) 
Houl ton,  Me. 
(2 nominators)  
19
Ft. Fairfield, Me. 
Pat ten ,  Me. 
Houl ton,  Me. 
Fredericton,  N. B. 
(2 nominators)  
Ft. Ken t ,  Me. 
' Caribou,  Me.
F a rm in g  is a lways  a  busm^ss  but  
the  average fa rm er  keeps no books.  
He pays abill ,  m ak es  no record  of it, 
loses the  receipt,  or keeps it in one 
of a  dozen clu ttered boxes whe re  it 
cannot  be found readi ly,  says  a w r i t ­
er in F a rm  and  Fireside.
In  order  to protec t  themselves  in 
case of sudden deatli  the  wife and 
chi ldren should  be made  famil iar  
with every detai l  of the  business.  
There  is recorded the case of a  rich 
man who deposited his money in 
several  hanks  was kil led in an acci ­
dent  an d  his family  is l iving in abso ­
lute wa n t  because it cannot  asce r­
tain where  the  money was banked.  
A not he r  ins tance  is t h a t  of a man 
who placed $150,000 in a hank for the 
assis tance of his family,  died far 
aw ay  and his folks cannot find where 
the money is placed.  One of my 
most  valued books is a large biack 
book iu which I record every  detail  
of farm work wi th date  of day,  
mouth  and  year.  If we begin to 
p lan t  or sow a piece of g ro und  I put  
down date,  how[inucli  seed it took, 
cost, k ind of fertil izer used, name of 
var ie ty,  etc. If a debt  is paid down 
goes the date,  amo unt  paid,  wha t  for 
and  if I got  a receipt.
By m ak in g  the entries  each noon 
or n ight  the books can be kept  up so 
to date t h a t  an ex ecu to r  can look 
over the  record stock and produce 
books, etc.,  an d  see in a few mo­
men ts  how affairs s tand ; and the 
fa rmer  h imself a lways  knows about 
his work.  !
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Tobacco Should be Smoked Up 
As Soon as it's Cut Up
Then it is bound to be fresh  —  to smoke cool and 
sweet— because the natural moisture hasn’t a chahce to 
escape. T h at’s the reason experienced smokers stick to 
the good old Sickle plug— slice off a fresh pipeful as they  
need it— and get a ll  the original flavor  and fragrance  
that have been p ressed  in the plug, and k e p t  there by the 
natural leaf wrapper.
These smokers could save a minute’s time by getting; their 
tobacco already cut up—but they know it would also be dried up, 
would burn fast and bite their tongues.
You'll find solid satisfaction in smoking Sickle. And you'll 
get more tobacco, because there is no package to pay for. Your 
dealer sells Sickle.
Slice it as 
you use 
it
Ii
v
3 Ounces
10c
Inventor Did Good Work.
Th© De Vick clock, made about 1364, 
was a good piece of work. In fact, 
since the year 170(1 no Important In­
vention has been added to clocks and 
watches. This means a good deal 
when it Is realized that the last 200 
years have given . a more Inventions 
than all previously known history.
C A R
ISU KttM Kl
ORANGES
Direct from California to Houlton
MONDAYP
McGary Bros.., E. A. Gillin & Co.,
J. E. Robinson, Knox Bros.,
John Palmer, R. P. McNally, 
Hallett & McKeen Co., Mabel Berry,
Houlton Meat Supply
They all have them at trades to the 
consumer. Order To-Day!
$
y J  A  < I,1'
aw - “A r  ii u x t: 13 2-4 this stock lujs hur t  tin* mum* of th.* I 
comity to a oonsillei able »■ x t*■ 111. j OK XOK ao:
